
ROGERS C. B. MORTON 
F IRST D I STRICT, MARYLAND 

COMMITTEES: 

MERCHANT MARINE AND FISHER IES 

INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFA IRS 

Oiougrrss of tqr ~ttit£a ~brlrs 
~nuse of ~preseniatfues 

.uslyingrou, ~J'1L 20515 

Honorable Ivan Allen , Jr . 
Mayor 
City of Atlanta 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Dear Mayor Allen: 

January 28, 1969 

Thank you very much for your recent letter and I 
appreciate the opportunity which you offer to visit 
your city. 

I plan to be out of the country on the dates of the 
tour of Atlanta. However, sometime I hope to have 
the chance to come to Atlanta to see the problems of 
the inner city. 

Best regards. 

RCBM/ jw 
POSTAGE PAID 

Yo~ cer~ 

Roge r:!:. Morton 
Member of Congress 



~ongrtss of tbt Wnittb ~tatts 
J,ouse of .Representatibes 

mla~ington, :il\.~. 20515 

January 28, 1969 

Honorable Ivan Allen, Jr . 
Mayor 
City of Atlanta 
Atlanta , Georgia 30303 

Dear Mr. Mayor: 

I appreciate very much your good letter of 
January 20, with respect to the program of visits to the large 
inner city of America . 

I am very interested in this invitation, but 
I do not believe that I can take advantage of this opportunity to 
visit your city . 

I am optimistic about the prospects f or visiting 
either Boston or New York later in the year, and I will be inter
ested in reading the reports of my colleagues who do visit your 
city. 

With every good wish I am 

JSW: dbd 



HOUSING RESOURCES C 

Janu ry 9, 1969 

r . Cary·S . B.ooks , Director 
Foder 1 HousJ.ng Ad inistrat i on 
230 Peaohtr Stre t , N •• 
Atl nta, Georgia 30303 

Dear Cary : 

ITl'EE 

Ith s co e to y ttention that in otl! of the Sub ... Co itt 
r ports enolo d 1th tb Hoa ing Resouro s Co itte _ S cond Annual 
Report , n c b r 12 , 1968 , in r fer-ring to th F d ral Avt tion 
Ag ~y (F. A.A. ) a typo r phic l rror mad in the state nt 
"l>eQemb t 2 , 1968 , tb F . ff . A. ll s not ans r d th Ci·ty ' 1 tt r 
r gardln aver- ge pric for th bous 1 • . Th r fer no _ 
ctually to F . A. A. rather than to F.H.A. All copi s of r port 

in tbi of ioe h v b n corr ct d . 

i b to polo i_z to you for tbi typogr phi-cl rror . 
I 11 war of th ext u iv assist no and exc 11 nt 

tion hicb your offio h iv n the City on th · tt r 
to hicb th r fr no d and l 1 b tot k · tbi opportunity 
to th nk you ,. not only fo,:, your h lp on th1 m tt r but , al o for 
your b bitu l cooper ti.on itb th Hou ing sourc s C itt 
in tb lo -inc housing 1 ld . · 

cw J/ 0 

cc -: llayol" 
lb.-. 
i(r. 
Mr. 

J.-./ 
• 

Sine,: ly., 

C cil A. Al X nd r 
Cb ir n 
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CITY OF1 -1\.TLA ___ T .i\.. 

Dear Members: 

August 22, 1_969 CITY HALL ATLANTA, GA. 30303 

Tel. 522-4463 Area Code 404 

IVAN ALLEN, JR., MAYOR 

CECIL A. ALEXANDER, Chairman 
Housing Resources Committee 

MALCOLM D. JONES 

Housing Resources Committee; and 
Low-Income Housing Coordinating Group 

Housing Coordinator 

The September meeting of the Housing Resources Committee and the Low-Income 
Housing Coordinating Group will be held Thursday, September 4, 3:00-5:00 P.M. in 
Committee Room 2, Second Floor, City Hall. 

This is a full membership meeting of the HRC and it is hoped that all members 
will attend. 

This is a special meeting to which all the announced Candidates for Mayor have 
been invited by the Public Relations Panel to meet with us to state their positions on 
low-rent Public Housing and Federal assisted moderate income housing. 

We suggest that each Panel Chairman of the HRC compile a list of several 
questions for presentation to respective candidates. It would be well to specify which 
questions are to be addressed to which candidates. Plea se get these lists of questions 
into the Housing R e sources Committee Office by Thursda y, August 28 and we will 
endeavor to get these questions to the respective candidates by August 30, in order 
that we may receive more comprehensive answers from the candidates. 

Other interesting developments, pertaining to Operation Break.through will also 
be explained at this time. 

This should be a very interesting meeting and we look forward to seeing each 
of you on September 4. 

C AA / me 

Sincerely, 

k /j!/t)4z~ 
Cecil A. Alex ander, Chairman 
Housing R e sources Committe e 



MINUTES 

Housing Resources Committee 

August 14, 1969 

The regular monthly meeting of the Housing Resources Committee was held 
at 10: 30 A-. M., Thursday, August 14, 1969, in Committe e Room 2, Second Floor, 
City Hall. 

Invitational notice, list of those invited, with attendance of members and 
guests indicated, and other related documents are attached to the file copy only 
of the s e minutes. 

Chairman Alexander opened the meeting by welcoming all members and 
guests. 

He then stated that Mr. Butler Henderson, member of the Business 
Participation and Finance Panel has been designated to serve on the Citiz ens 
Advisory Committe e of the H ousing Authority and tha t h e is working with the 
residents of all the low -income neighborhoods; and that he is also representing 
the HRC in this capacity. 

The first iten'1. on the Ag e nda w a s the r e ports from the P a n e ls on the ir 
1969 proposals and plans. The Chairman calle d fir s t on Mr. Ed B e nson of 
the Constructi on a nd D e s i gn P a nel. 

Mr. Benson stated that the Construction and Design Panel on November 
1st will present a 90-Da y Report on implementing recommenda tions of the Eric 
Hill and Associates Report in the Mode l Cities a rea. Some o f the recommenda tions 
a r e a s follows: 

1. Investigation of Code variances related to industrialized 
housing systems. 

2 . Recomme nd Public R e l a tion s activity. 

The C h airman then calle d on M rs. Dor ot hy Gibs on, Chairman of the 
Social Aspects P a nel. 

M rs. Gibs on s t ated t h a t the J . P. Steve n s and Company are doing quite 
well on the place m e nt o f housing for t he remaining famil ies. She a l s o sta ted 
tha t she att ende d a School M eeting and found ou t that the resident s of Perry 
Home s do not want any more Public Housing units in this area beca us e the 
s chools are too crowded . 
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She also commented that most of the residents of some of the worst slum 
areas in the City had rather stay and live in the terrible conditions of these 
neighborhoods than to move into Public Housing. 

Col. Malcolm Jones then added that on July 28th a small Housing 
Assistance Office was established on the grounds of the Mill property. On 
that pate, 48 families had not been relocated. To this date, 2 7 of those 
families have been relocated. Of the remaining 21 families, 6 have been 
approved for Public Housing or have ).ocated housing elsewhere. As of Friday, 
August 8, only 15 families had not made plans for relocating. 

The Chairman then called on Mr. Robert Watkins, Executive Director 
of the Greater Atlanta Housing Development Corporation, and asked him if 
his Corporation had found a way to buy and move these houses. 

Mr. Watkins stated that he is working with the Atlanta Junior Chamber 
of Commerce trying to find a suitable site for these houses to be moved. 

The Chairman then asked Mr. Watkins if there was any specific date 
that these houses had to be moved before they would be destroyed? 

Mr. Watkins answered that the J. P. Stevens and Company would not 
tear down the houses as long as his Corporation was looking for a place to 
move these houses. He then stated that the Atlanta Junior Chamber of 
Commerce had hired some real estate agents to help them select a suitable site. 

Col. Jones then added that the J. P. Stevens and Company had set no 
specific date to get these buildings moved, but the timing would have to be 
reasonably soon. 

Col. Jones stated that the Atlanta J. C. 's have an eye on Rockdale as 
a possible site for relocating the J. P. Stevens and Company houses; that 
Mr. Bill Ogan has approached Mr. Dave Rosen, who was awarded contract 
for development of the Rockdale Urban Renewal project, in an effort to get 
some of the Rockdale site. Also that the J. C. 's are looking at the area 
just south of Rockdale on both sides of Grove Park Place as a possible site. 
Land Agent records show this area is owned by the City of Atlanta (Construction 
and Parks Department) and a parcel of about 8 acres which was deeded some 
time ago by the City to Open Door Inc. for the purpose of constructing a 
charitable home, which did not materialize. 

The Chairman then called on Mr. Richard Harvey, Chairman of the 
Public Relations Panel, to make a report of his Panel. 

-
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Mr. Harvey stated that letters had been sent to the Mayor Candidates to 
meet with the full Committee on September 4th from 3:00-5:00 P . M . in Committee 
Room 2, Second Floor, City Hall. Mr. Harvey stated that all of the Candidates 
have accepted, except one. He further stated that the Candidates will hav e 10 
minutes to present their views and a 10 minute question and answer period 

The Chairman then sugge sted tha t all of the Chai rmen of the diffe rent HRC 
Panels should send their questions to the Housing Resources Committee Office 
at least a week before the mee_ting so that the questions co~ld be sent to the 
respective Candidates, in order to receive more comprehensive answers from 
the Candidates. 

The Cha irman the n calle d on Mr. Fre ema n Hutton of the Lega l P a nel. 

Mr. Freeman Hutton stated that his Panel was still working closely with 
Mr. Pete Latimer, School Board Attorney, in attempting to get legislation 
inacted which would permi t the School Board to lease school facilitie s which 
might be built by d e velopers, in conne ction with Housing projects in orde r that 
the housing a nd s chool fa cilities would be a va ila ble for u se at the same time. 

He also stated that his Panel is still w orking on perfecting a proposa l 
originally made by Lega l P a nel m ember, Mr. Cha rles L . Weltner, that a n 
adequate Housin g s t a ff be e s tabli shed a s a separ a t e housing d e p a rtment to 
provide the n e ces sary statistical, res earch and profe s s ional services n eeded 
for Atlanta 's overall housing p r ogram. 

The Chairman then called on Dr . Benjamin E . Mays, Chairman of t h e 
Housing Loca tions P a n e l, to pres e nt a Position P a per of his Panel to the 
enti re Commit t e e. 

Dr. M a y s pre s ent e d the main points of the P o s ition Pap e r to the Com mittee 
members. 

An a.rn endrru:m t was sugge s t ed by M r . L este r H. P er s ells, E x e c utive 
Directo r o f the Atlant a Hou sing Authority, t h a t i t em s d . a nd e , o f the Pos ition 
Paper o f t h e Hou s ing Loca tions Panel should b e c om b ine d. 

A moti on was t h en m ade by Dr. Mays t hat the Pos iti on Pape r b e a dopt e d , 
with t h e recommenda tion t h at i tems d . and e. b e c om bined , D r . Sidne y Davis 
seconded the motion which was t hen unamin ou sly a d opte d . (Encl. 1) 

The Cha i r m a n the n calle d on C ol. J ones to present a proposed R e solution 
on action o n the NDP Program fo r 197 0 . C ol. Jones p assed out c opies o f the 
proposed R e solution (Encl. 2 ) which was unaminou s l y adopted. 

-
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. Mr. Bruce Gruber, a representative of Interfaith, asked if all the area 
in areas such as Plunkettown, etc~ were owned by the residents of these areas. 

The Chairman answered by stating that some of the land is owned by the 
residents who still live in these areas and that some of the land is owned by 
people who were residents in these areas but have moved out and have done 
nothing about their property. 

Dr. Mays stated some of the Emory Medical Students have set up a clinic 
in the Plunkettown area to try to help those people in every way that ·they can. 
He also stated that the people in Plunkettown are a little unreceptive, because 
they have been promised so much for so long and nothing has been done. 

Mr. Charles Stinson, Director of the Community Services, Atlanta Urban 
League, stated that 40% of the residents in Plunkettown do own their property; 
20% own land, but do not live in the Plunkettown area; and that the majority of 
the residents want to leave the Plunkettown area. 

The Chairman then c a lle d on Mr. Jack Linville, Planning Department a nd 
Mr. Charle s Stinson, Director of the Community Se rvices, Atla nta U r b a n League, 
t o make a j oint b r i e fing of the Southwest A tlanta Zoni ng Study prepa r ed es sentially 
by G eorgia T ech Planning Students under Professor Rupnow , working with 
various citizens groups of the area, 

It was as su.med that the dominating influence governing the study was the 
desire o f singl e-family home owne rs in the area to limit a p a rtment developments 
and to keep out low-income housing. The plan as proposed made no specific 
provision for low-income housing d e velopme nt, but provided for limited apartment 
developments along the northern periphery only and an extremely small amount 
of existing R-5 zoning , suita ble f o r low- inc ome s ingle - fa mily hou s ing d e velopment. 
The plan further proposed tha t the two l argest apartment z one d tracts in this a r ea 
be rezoned for single-family (much of those areas under consid eration is not 
suitable for single-family development). Although the Housing Resources Committee 
had originally offered its services and assist ance in the d evel opment of this project, 
this Committee was not called upon to participate in this project. 

The Chairman then discussed in some d etail Operation Breakthrough expl ain
ing the principal elements involved and incentives _b eing offered by HUD to Cities 
which may be selected for Prototype housing sites and the general advantages of 
such selection. 

A staff paper prepared in the HRC Office pertaining the significant features 
involved was dist r ibuted to members of the Committee. (Encl. 3 ) 
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After considerable discussion, motion was made by Mr . Bob Watkins, 
seconded and unaminously adopted recommending that the City make application 
for a Prototype housing site and enter wholeheartedly into Operation Breakthrough. 

me 

Encls: 

The meeting was adjourned at 12: 00 P. M. 

Respectfully submitted, 

7-?~::_ { C ,,:· f
0

, ~~t'-£.-. ....!,) './ _,,,,.-, 

Malcolm D. Jo es 
Housing Coordinator 

1. Position Paper - Housing Locations Panel 
2. Resolution - NDP Program for 1970 
3. HRC Staff Paper on Operation Breakthrough 



Position Paper 

HOUSING LOCATIONS PANEL 

Housing Resources Committee 

For families in the lowest income brackets, $3,000 and below, which is 

. 
generally considered poverty level, low- rent Public Housing has to date been the 

only current means of providing standard housing. 

Other Federal assisted programs, such as the FHA 221 d(2) (Single--family 

home ownership); the 221 d(3) (Thus far the work horse of the multi-family low

income housing program); and the 235, 235 (j) and 236 programs authorized in the 

1968 Housing Act, are all designed to provide standard housing for those families 

whose incomes are just above the Public Housing level but not sufficient to enable 

them to compete for standard housing in the private enterprise open market, as it 

is now constituted. 

Recent surve y, conducted by a priva te group, showed that more than 80% 

of the existing and projected Public Housing units in the Atlanta Metropolitan 

area are located within the City of Atlanta. Furthermore, the FHA 221 d(3) 

moderate income housing program is prohibited by Federal l aw from going in any 

area that does not have a certified Workable Program. (None of the Counties 

in the Atlanta Metropolitan area have certified Workable Programs. ) This 

restriction however does n ot apply to the FHA 235 or 236 moderate income h ousing 

programs authorized by the 1968 Housing Act. 

Since the metropolitan area outside the Atlanta City Limits provides job 

opportunities and employment for such a l arge portion of the Atlanta M etropolitan 

population and constitutes the primary base for the growth of the Metropolitan area, 

it is only just and reasonable that low- rent Public Housing units and Federally 
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assisted moderate income housing be more equitably distributed beyond the City 

Limits of Atlanta. 

At the present time, in Atlanta's current housi_ng program, locations are 

needed for 2, 261 Public Housing units to meet reservations already requested by 

the City and approved by the Housing Assistance Administration of HUD. Also, 

Federal reservations and sites are needed for an additional l, 936 Public Housing 

units in order to meet the City's 5-year goal in this important category. 

Under existing Federal policies, the Housing Authority of the City of Atlanta 

1s authorized to produce {build, buy or lease) and operate Public Housing units 

·within 10 miles distance of Atlanta City Limits, provided the locations are not 

within the jurisdiction of another legally constituted Housing Authority and if the 

governing body of the administrative jurisdiction in which the developments are to 

be located consents and agrees to provide the necessary community facilities, 

Since the FHA 235 and 236 housing programs do not require Workable 

Programs nor formal agreement by the local administrative bodies to provide 

community facilities, there is an opportunity under these programs for develop

ments to be located in almost any administrative jurisdiction within the Atlanta 

Metropolitan area. 

We, members of the Housing Locations Panel of the Housing Resources 

Committee, believe that adequate physical sites e xi st (but not without serious 

problems as to availability), both within the City Limits of Atlanta and in the 

unincorpo rated areas of adjacent counties, to meet current and future low

income housing needs, without detriment to any group or neighborhood. However, 
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many tests such as zoning, government agency approval, price, utilities, and 

availability must be passed, These tests greatly limit site acquisition. We 

also feel that not all future Public Housing units or Federally assisted mpderate 

income housing should be located within the City of Atlanta. 

We further feel that within the City of Atlanta, Public Housing should ~e 

dispersed and that Public Housing developments outside the City should -be located 

near sources of employment for the occupants, in developments of not to exceed 

200- 300 units each, 

We also believe that home ownership for both moderate and low-income 

families should be encouraged, where ever possible and that private enterprise 

should continually be encouraged to produce needed housing in all categories. 

We welcome all efforts to produce housing through private enterprise and hope 

that ways and means will be found to create housing throagh this traditional method. 

We further feel that Atlanta urgently needs a comprehensive review of the 

Zoning Ordinance and complete rezoning of the entire City {not done since 1954) 

in order to best meet the City's needs in many fields, to include adequate provision 

for low-income housing of all categories. 

Since residential construction is largely channeled cost-wise in economic 

strata, through requirements on minimum lot sizes authorized for respective 

Zoning Districts, thereby limiting upper brackets on construction costs which are 

· practical for the various categories, it follows that apartment zoning might just 

as logically also have several categories, with some particular categories geared 

to low-rent Public Housing and to Federally assisted housing programs , such as 

the FHA 221 d{3), 235 and 236. 
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We therefore recommend and urge the following: 

a. Prompt mutual cooperation and assistance of public bodies in the 

Atlanta Metropolitan area in providing adequate sites for low-income 

housing, including Public Housing, preferably in small developments 

not exceeding 200- 300 units each, distributed throughout the Atlanta 

Metropolitan area and insofar as feasible, in reasonable proximity 

to sources of employment for the occupants. 

b. That home ownership projects be sponsored and encouraged where 

ever possible for bqth moderate and low-income families. 

c. That private enterprise seek to enter the field of low-income housing. 

d. That a comprehensive review and rezoning of the entire City of Atlanta 

be made as soon as possible to meet the constantly expanding needs 

of the City; and 

That consideration be given to e.stablishing separate apartment zoning 

categories for Federal assisted multi-family housing developments. 

, e. That the Housing Authority of the City of Atlanta actively seek 

appropriate locations, both within and outside the City Limits of Atlanta, 

with view to establishment and operation of Public Housmg developments 

thereon in groups of not to exceed 200-300 units each. 

f. That the Housing Locations Panel of the Housing Resources Committee 

meet and confer with County Commissioners of adjoining counties, encouragin1 

their cooperation and active participation in locating some low-rent 

Public Housing units and moderate income housing developments in 

appropriate locations within their re spective jurisdiction. 
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SIGNED: 



RESOLUTION 

by the 

Housing Resources Committee 

SU_PPORTING THE NEED FOR HIGHLY CRITICAL DEPRESSED P.,.REAS, 

INCLUDING LIGHTNING AND PLUNKETTOWN, IN THE NEXT NDP APPLICATION 

FOR EXECUTION IN 1970. 

WHEREAS, There are several highly critical and relatively limited depressed 

areas in Atlanta of extremely substanda rd housing, such as PLUNKETTOWN, 

LIGHTNING, HUFF ROAD and SPRING AVENUE, N. W.; and 

WHEREAS, The most appropriate and feasible approach toward elimination 

of the substandard conditions in these a reas in clearance a nd redevelopment 

of these fl,reas through the NDP program; and 

WHEREAS, Potential non-cash grants-in-aid credits for the above stated 

areas are very limited; and 

WHEREAS, The substandard physical conditions in these areas are of 

such long standing with little real effort made in the past to correct them; and 

_ . - WHEREAS, The City cannot e liminate its principal areas of sub standard 

conditions and inferior dwellings until these areas have been brought u n der 

NDP treatment; and 

WHEREAS, The City of Atlanta has a surplus of approximately $2. 2 

million in non-cash grants -in-aid credits in the Conventional Urban Renewal 

program. 

I 



NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Housing Resources 

Committee: 

a. That the Planning and Development Committee of the Board of 

Aldermen be and are hereby requested to include the specific 

areas listed above, in the City's NDP application for Execution 

in 1970; and 

b. That the Mayor and Board of Aldermen be and are hereby 

requested to approve the inclusion of these areas for Execution 

in the next NDP application of the City of Atlanta; and 

c. That although we encourage and appreciate the efforts of other 

neighborhoods to improve their areas through the NDP program, 

if we are to eliminate the war st slums in the City, additional 

an.d less deteriorated areas should not be placed in priority 

above the areas listed in this R esolution, for inclusion in the 

next NDP application for execution in 1970, but rather that 

special efforts be made to also include such worthy areas. 

d. That the Fede ral Government (HUD) be form a lly requested by 

th_e Mayor to authorize utilization of a reasonable portion of 

Atlanta's surplus credits in its conventional Urban Renewal 

progra m to help m eet the local s h a re of NDP activity i n the se 

particular areas. 
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HOUSING RESOURCES COMlvlITTEE 

August 5, 1969 

Subject: Operation Breakthrough 

INFORMATIONAL DATA 

This is a HUD sponsored housing project designed to create a working 

partnership of Federal, State and local go_vermnents, labor, industry, the 

financial community, hon~e builders and consu1ners. 

One prototype site is to be selected in each HUD Region (possibly two 

in two Regions). 

Prototype sites 1nay be proposed by State, County or City Officials, 

housing authorities, private developers or financial institutions. However, 

proposals must be endorsed and supported by appropriate elected officials · •. 

Proposals (involving considerable d e tail) must be submitted to HUD, 

Washington, D. C., by September 19, 1969. 

Design and development contracts will be awarded to those submitting 

the -best and most promising proposals. 

Developments are to be planned and managed by HUD and will include 

mixed type housing for use by mixed economic levels and with racial integration. 
. ! 

Sites may vary from 5-30 acres, wi.th expe.ct~tio~ _of developme~t of. 

up to 100 units. I 

The following are some of the more pertinent requirements: 

a. W_illingness to adjust codes as necessary and to accept building 

and land. use concepts developed in Ope ration Breakthrough. 

. , 

·-~1 
I 
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b, That necessary services and facilities arc available or readily 

ace es sible, 

c, Arrangements for bringing the land under federal control and 

management, 

d. : Overall site planning will be perform cd by a planning organization · 

selected by HUD. 

e. Arrangements for eventual disposition of the tract and prototype 

housing after prototype perio~. 

f. Considerable detailed specific data is required to be submitted 

with the proposal. 

, 
' 

Particular advantages to cities and progra1ns available to be used in support 

of the Breakthrough are shown in attached. (Enclosures 1 and 2, ) 

COMMENT 

It appears that this is perhaps the best means of obtaining local 

demonstration of housing innovations, techniques, materials, methods of construction 

arid experimentation in overcoming unneces sary code restraints. 

li Atlanta could be selected as one of the prototype sites, it would serve 

to keep the City in its already respected position of leadership in the housing field, . . . . · . . .. . . . 

It would be very appropriate and helpful if one of the leading banks or 

Building and Loan Associations in Atlanta would sponsor this program and file 

application for a Regional Prototype site. However, in view of the short time 

available for filing application and the many innovative approaches involved in the 

proje_ct, it will probably be more practical for it to be undertaken by an existing 

public organiza tion, s_uch as the Housing Authority. 
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RECOMMENDA TION 

That the Housing Authority of the City of Atlanta be _requested to select 

a suitable site and submit an appl~cation. for a Regional Prototype Site Under 

Operation Breakthrough. 

Encls: As Listed 

_.3_ 

,, . 
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BREAKTHROUGH FOR CITIES 

BREAKTHROUGH provides the city a greater opportunity to take 
initiative in solving its own problems. It affords: 

Priority consideration for subsidized BREAKTHROUGH 
housing and supportive progr~ms in urba n renewal, 
planning, water and sewer, and community facilities. 

The opportunity to relieve urban congestion and re
sulting urban tension~. 

The opportunity to increase the supply of housing 
for low- and moderate-income famili e s in urban 
renewal, neighborhood development and Mode l Cities 
areas in accordance with 1968 Housing Act require
ments. 

An increased housing inventory subject to property 
·taxes. 

The opportunity to . use and implement the results 
of city planning programs. 

Increased markets to attract new industry and sup
porting busine sses. 

New employment opportunities. 

A meaningful working partnership with State govern
ment and the private sector. 

HUD is depending upon ma yors and public and privpte loca l 
age ncies to: ~ " 

Participate in the market aggregation process de
scribed in the previous section. 

Ev~lua t e HUD marke t d a t a on the a r ea ~nd s~~pl~me nt 
it wi t h in f o r mation a nd ma t eria l s from loca l o rgan
izations such as the Housing Authority, Redevelop
ment Age ncy, Zoning Board, Board of Realtors, Chamber 
of Comme rce and othe rs. 

Re vi ew a nd r e vi se loca l o rdi n a nces, codes a nd regu 
lati o n s which impede t h e app lication o f n e w and 
teste d ho using s ystems and methods. 

\ 

,. 

.. 
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APPENDIX A 

HUD has available many programs which would be used in 
support of the BREAKTHROUGH approach, these include: 
. 

A. Planning As sistance Programs 

Comprehensive Urban Planning (Section 701) 

Model Cities 

New Communiti e s (Title IV) 

Community Renewal Program 

B. Financial Assistance Programs 

Interest Subsidies on Home Mortgages (Section 235) 

Interest Subsidies· on Rental and Cooperative Hou~ing 
Mortgages (Section 236) -~ 

Rent Supple me nt Program 

Home Own e rship Mortg age Ins urance 

Leased Public Housing (Section 23) 

' Direct Loa n Programs (Sections 22l(d) (3) and 221(d) (4)) 

Ne ighborhood De v e lopme nt P r ogram (S e ction 501) 

Housing for the Elderly (Section 231) 

Experime ntal Hous ing (Section 233) 

Public Housing (including Turnke y) 

Urban Renewal Program 

C. Community De v e lopment Ass i s t a nc e 

Water and Sewer Gra n ts (Section 70 2 ) 

Neighborhoo d Faci li ties (Section 70 3 ) 

Open Space and Urban Beaut i ficat ion (Sections 7 02(~) and 
706) 

Public Facility Loans . I 
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August 7, 1969 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Mr. Cecil A~ Alexander. Chairman 
Hou ing Resources Committee 

Atlanta is at this moment on the verge of a major breakthrough in 
construction of low and mod rate income housing - perhaps the best opportunity 
we have had yet. If successfully pursued, within a very short time Atlanta 
could probably obtain £irm commitments for all the low and moderate income 
housing it ill need in the next 5 years and thus maintain it ascendency and 
1 adership in the hou ing fi ld. 

ff we pass up thi opportunity now. we will oon b p ed by and 
m jor n tional and local developer will concentr te on citie in which they 
can readily obtain suitable land site • appropriate zoning and land co t 
which .th y can live with. 

Some xamples oi recent serious and till current int re t in 
stablishio substantial housing projects in Atlanta are hown in the attach d 

_eumm tion. 

There ar lso a nurnbei- of other les prominent developer who 
are d sirou of c on tructing low and moderate inco.me housing in Atl nta, if 
suitabl •iteEJ nd nei hborhood and political cceptance can b obt i.ned. 

It thu appe ra that the Admini tr tion of the City e~ould take good 
look t th current ituation. as illu trated in the att ched.~'ma e m jor 
policy docision oon a to htch dir ction the City hould move in the houaing 
fi ld - whether to let thing• ride th y re. w ith llttle or no ncouragement 
or positive • istance from the Houehtg Authority, Housin Re ourcea C01nmitte 

d od l Cities to aub t nUal potenti 1 d Vi lop r• now • i'ioualy inter ted 
in becoming ctive in th housin field in Atl nta; or wh ther. to ttempt to 
ov rcom the politic 1 ob tacle and provide these potential developers wlth 

nc ouragement and r 1 aiatance in g ttlng ult ble loc tions. neighborhoo 
cc ptanc: nd obt inin nee • • ry commitm nh through F HA and the local 

Hol.lting Authority. 
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A very helpful and practical interim procedure, would be for the Greater 
Atlanta Housing Development Corporation to buy now and bank suitable tracts of 
land for later disposition to nonp:rofit and or prof.it motivated developers !or 
eventual construction of low and moderate income housing. 

The opportunity seems to be available now. Shall we take advantage 
of it or not? 

MDJ/mc 

Respec tfully, 

Malcolm D. Jones 
Housing Coordinator 

Encl: Examples of current housing interests in Atlanta 

cc: Mayor Ivan Allen. Jr. / 
Mr. Dan E . Sweat, Jr. 



HOUSING RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

Examples of Current Housing Interests in Atlanta 

August 7, 1969 

1. Dale Shapiro 
Urban Systems Research and Engineering, Inc. 
20 State Street 
Boston, Massachusetts 

This organization is following up on recommendations contained in the 
Kaiser report pertaining to certain ten ta ti ve ·locations listed in the Model ·cities 
area. This firm is interested primarily in obtaining sites through Public bodies 
for low-rise housing development and would like to obtain a suitable site in 
Atlanta Model Cities area. 

2. Miss Marion Morris and Mr. Robert J. Corietta 
Field Operations 
Modular Building Program 
Urban Systems Development Corporation (USDC) 
Crystal Plaza Building 1 
2001 Jefferson Davis Highway 
Arlington, Virginia 22202 

This firm is interested in obtaining a suitable Industrial site (about 10 
acres) i n Atlanta for erection of a modular housing plant; also interested in 
obtaining apartment zoned land for erection of town-houses; also single family. 
This firm is understood to be a subsidary of Westinghouse. 

3. Alan L. Hoffman, Chief Exe cu ti ve Officer 
National Housing Council 
Suite 403, Plaza One Bui~ding 
One Main Plaza East 

· Norfolk, Virginia 23510 

See attached news article, from the Times Herald, Newport ~ews, 
Virginia, July 22, 1969. Mr. Hoffman has informed me that his Group has a 
commitment to HUD to produce 25, 000 housing units and frankly admitted that 
they are looking for cities which will cooperate with them in making suitable 
sites available, obtaining a ppropriate zonings and reasonable cooperation on 
C odes. They are inte re ste d primarily in apartments both low and high-rise .. 
He reports little enthusiasm or encouragement from the Housing Authority . 
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4. Mr. Ray Watt, President 
National Housing Partner ship Corporation 
Washington, D . C. 
Tel. Area Code 202 - 638-6840; and 

Mr. Philip N. Brownstein 
Parsons, Tennent and Zeidman 
Attorneys and Counselors 
Suite 900, 1025 Connecticut Avenue, N . W. 
Washington, D. C. 20036 

This organization was authorized by the 1968 Housing Act and is just now 
getting organized for business. This corporation expects to have firm commit
ments by October this year of $50, 000, 000 w hich it proposes to invest, in 
partnership with substantial local building inte rests, in major cities {including 
Atlanta) for low and moderate income housing developments, including the 
Rent Supplement program. 

5. Breakthrough - A HUD sponsored and subsidized prototype project. 

This project proposes selection of at least one prototype housing site 
in each Region of HUD {possibly 2 sites in 2 of the Regions) and is designed to 
create a working partnership of Federal, State and local gover_nments, labor, 
industry, the financial community, home builders and consumers. 

Proposals for participation in the program may be made by local city 
officials, housing authorities or sponsored by private developers or financial 
institutions, but must be endorsed and supported by the appropriate elected 
officials - Governor, Mayor or County Commissioners. Applications must be 
submitted to HUD by September 19 and require quite involved administrative 
details. Suitable sites must be made available, (5 - 30 acres to accomodate up 
to 100 units), agreement to place under Federal control and management, 
make necessary adjustments in codes and arrangements made for eventual d i s
position of the tract and prototype housing. 

In view of Atlanta's w idely publicized leadership in the low and moderate 
income field, it w ould appear desirable for the City to make application 
(pe r haps thr ough the Housing Author i ty) for one of these Regional Prot otype s i tes . 

6. Jim Hol ec International 
Pha rr Road i n Buckhead 
Tel. 237-2 34 0 

This gentleman claim s t o r epre sent both Unite d State s and European 
money interests . He ha s control of the S e v e~th Day A dve nti s ts tract on Kimberly 
Road, already zoned for apatfments , a n d w hich he w ould like to develop for 
Public Hou s ing, but reports little coopera tio n o r intere s t from the Hou s ing 
Authority . He claims he has c ommitted $7, 000 ,000 in the last 3-4 months and 
still h as $5, 000, 000 to c ommit, which he w ould l ike to put in housing projects 
in Atlanta. His firm has recent substa ntial developments in Beria, Kentucky; 
Bambridge, Connecticut and in the Congo. 
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7. Mr. Nicholas Berryman 
Adams-Cates Company, Realtors 

Has a 21 acre site, zoned· A-1; off South Expressway just south of the 
Vocational School which he applied to the Housing Authority last May for 
commitment for Public Housing . He claims that the Housing Authority has 
shown little or no interest and only about 3 weeks ago asked the Planning 
Department for an opinion and availability of City Services. July 29, Mr. 
Berryman requested assistance of this office in_ getting a reply to the Housing 
Authority from the Planning Department. 

Also, Mr. Berryman is involved in the annexation to _the City of the 
site West of Kimberly Road, opposite the Seventh Day Adventists' property, 
and has applied to the Housing Authority for commitments for Public Housing. 
This property is zoned Apartments, Residential and small amount of 
Commercial. The prospective developers do not propose to ask for rezoning, 
but are willing to develop as is, and fq.rthermore to build a pumping station 
at their expense and dedicate it to the City, to lift the sewage over Kimberly 
Road to existing out fall sewer; or to contribute $100. 00 per unit to the City 
to help pay for sewer facilities. 

8. Mr. W. L. Moore, Attorney and Builder 
Rhodes-Haverty Building 
Atlanta, Georgia 
Tel. 523-0595 

Has applied to the Housing Authority for commitment for about 500 
Public Housing units on a 57 acre tract he controlls south of C ascade on 
Harbin Road, which tract is already zoned for Apartments . 

9. The Atlanta J. c.•s {Mr. Bill Ogan Tel. 521-1971) 

This local organization is currently seriously trying to obtain a suitable 
tract of land on which to relocated some 320, or portion thereof, single-family 
houses now on the J . P. Stevens and Company property, which_ are avaUable 
{or relocation and rehabilitating under FHA programs. · These houses are 
basically sound, range from 1 bedroom 0-to· 4 bedrooms and can be obtained 
from the J. P. Stevens and Company for practically nothing. 

10. Mr. Gaston J. Greil, Senior Vice-President 
Algerman Blair, Inc., Contractor 
P.O. Box 749 
Montgomery, Alabama 36102 
Tel. 205 - 263-1616 

This gentleman is interested primarily in obtaining apartment zone.cl land 
that will be politically acceptable to the City on which to build Federally assisted 
low and moderate income housing. · 
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11. Mr. Clinton E. Jones, Field Engineer 
Georgia-South Carolina District 
Portland Cement Association 
Tel. 404 - 688-4376; and 

Mr. Jim Forrest, President 
Corewall Corporation 
P. 0. Box 16 
McDonough, Georgia 30253 
Tel. 957-5626 

These people are interested in building a factory in Atlanta for production 
of precast concrete modules; and in construction of experimented· housing units, 
preferably in the Model Cities area, using this method. 

12. Mr. Stanley Ashley and 
Mr. Richard Bell 
Pope and Carter Company, Inc. 
John Hancock Building 
Tel. 522-9491 

This local firm has an exclusive on a 33. 6 acre tract at the intersection 
of Carroll Road and Harvill Road, N. W. , which they are offering for sale. This 
property is adjacent to a recently acquired elementary school site, has access 
to sewer and lies beautifully. It's current zoning is M-1 {the extent of which is 
for in excesi;; of industrial use needs in this general area in the foreseeable 
future). 

This property is in a racially mixed area, and would provide an ideal 
location for a prototype housing site under operation breakthrough, which 
development should have a strong influence on stabilizing this area. 

Encl: News article (See item 3) 



Bv l\1ADGE WILSON 
TIMES-HERALD STAFF WRITER 

Federal Housing Adminis
tration 'FHA) approval is ex
pected shortly to give a major 
forward thrust to plans for 
high-rise luxury apartments 
on West Av enue overlooking 
the J ames River in downtown 
l\ewport Ne ws . 

A. rc.,ngements have been 
under way since J anuary 
when Newport News City 
Council acc.:epled the proposal 

/ of Ala n A. Il c,ffma n of Norfolk 
and Leon H. P erlin , Newport 
:r,;ews for purchase and <level

,,. r mnt:~t of lhe property, wh ich is no w a mtt P.rcd parkin g .Jot. 
T he ~i le has bPen incorpor-

r-------------------------------------~-"' 

THE TIMES-HERAL_D, Newport News, Tuesday, July 22, 1969 

-;'-'.~-----~- - - - ----------- --- -.J 

, 

DOWNTO\A/N APARTA/4ENTS 

Tower Plan 
'-... 

ated into Downtown Renewal 
Project No . 3, adding residen
tial aspects to the r evitaliza 
tion which has the new City 
Hall as its foc al point. · 

Final details toward FHA 
clearance of the developers' 
loan applica tion were worked 
out last week at a meeting in 
the offi ce of NNR &HA direc
tor J . Allen Charles . 

Present were A. R. Fe rry, 
FHA representative in Nor
folk ; Mrs. Beat rice Solomine , 
li c1 ison between FHA and ur
ban re newal in th e U.S. De
pa rtm ent of HfJl1 s ing a nd · Ur
ba n Development. a nd ~1iss 
Jud ith Lanq, urban renewa l 
r r prc~cnta ti1·e of HUD, both 

from the Philadelphia regional 
office. 

Vice Mayor B. M. Millner 
a nd Councilm an 0 . J . Brit
tingham, members of the 
council committee which ne
gotia ted the property s ale 
agreement , also were on band. 

Charles reported today Fer
ry has sent his endorsement 
of the project to the Norfolk 
office of F HA, an intermedi
ate step towa rd approval from 
th e m ain offi ce . 

According to Hoff ma n, pl ans 
for the 15-story s tru cture are 
in " good shape," a lt hough he 
de(' Ji ned to guess when it 
m ight a c- twilly be under con
s tru ction. 

The F II A, he sa id, must 

check and a pprove each step 
- includi ng the physical draw
ings - befo re it releases the 
mo ney. That could t ake sev
eral weeks, Hoffma n pointed 
out. 

· In addition, th e City of New
por t News standards for con
struction and zoning must be 
met. 

However , gelling FHA ap
proval of the application for 
loan fo r the project is a ma
jor breakthrough in the effort 
which has been going on quiet
ly for the past s ix months . 

Hoff rnRn and P erl in, und er 
th e name of Ne\rpo rt News 
Towe r , are envi~on ing a n ex
penditu re of some $3 mi llion. 
The properly itself , between 

27th a nd 28th Streets adjacent 
to Chris topher Newpor t P a rk, 
will cost $76,000 - $1.50 per 
squa re foot. 

Under the agreement with 
the ci ty , cons truction m ust be 
under way within s ix months 
after deed has been transfer
r ed, but Millner expla ined the 
title will not ch ange ha nds un
til the prerequisites of fina nc
ing and rela ted deta ils are 
met . . . to insure that the 
project will be ca rr ied out. 

Newpor t Towers will h ave 
135 apa r tme nts - 79 one-bed
room , 46 tl'.'o-bed room a nd 10 
three-bedroom - each with 
its own balcony and p1Js it ioned 
to a fford a view of the ri\'Cr. 

There will be 135 on-pre mise 

parking spaces a n d 1,000 
s quare feet of street-level area 
for professional and commer- · 
cial use . A swimming pool, 
r ecrea tion room a nd laund ry 
fa cilities also are included. 

1\Iain e ntrance will be on 
28th Street and doorman serv
ice is pl a nned. The e ntire 
building will be ser ved by an 
inte rcommunications s ystem. 
Rents will cover all utili ties, 
including electri city . 

Hoffm a n is one of the de
velopers of the Golden Tri
angle Motor Hotel in Norfolk 
c1nd -cur rently is de veloping 
F or t Ne! on Towers , a s imilar 
res identi al project in Ports
m :.i uth 's renewal area. 
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HOUSING RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

August 5, 1969 

Subject: Operation Breakthroug h 

INFORMATIONAL DAT A 

This is a HUD sponsored housing project designed to create a working 

partnership of Federal, State and loca l governments, l a bo r , industry, the 

financial community, home builders and consu1ners. 

One prototype site is to b e selected in each HUD Reg ion (pas sibly two 

in two R egions ). 

Prototype sites may be proposed by State , County or City Officials, 

housing authorities, private deve lopers or financial institutions. However, 

proposal s must be endorsed and support ed by appropriate e lected officials. 

Proposals (involving considerable detail ) must be subrµitted to HUD, 

Washington , D. C., by September 19, 1969. 

Design and development contracts will be awarded to those submitting 

· the best and most promising proposals. 

D evelopments are to b e planned and managed by HUD and will include 

mixed typ e housing for use by mixed economic l evels and with racial integration. 
! 

Sites may vary from 5- 3 0 acres, · with expectation of development of 

up to 100 units. 

The following are some of the more pertinent requirements: 

a. Willingness to adjust codes as necessary and to accept building 

and land use concepts develope d in Opera tion Breakthrough. 



b. That necessary services and facilities are available or readily 

accessible. 

c. Arrangements for bringing the land under federal control and 

management. 

d. Overall site planning will be performed by a planning organization 

selected by HUD. 

e. Arrangements for eventual disposition of the tract and prototype 

housing after prototype period. 

f. Considerable detailed specific data is required to be submitted 

with the proposal. 

Particular advantages to cities and programs available to be used m support 

of the Breakthrough are shown in attached. (Enclosures 1 and 2.) 

COMMENT 

It appears that this is perhaps the best means of obtaining local 

demonstration of housing innovations, techniques, materials, methods of construction 

and experimentation in overcoming unnecessary code restraints. 

If Atlanta could be selected as one of the prototype sites, it would serve 

to keep the City in its already respected position of leadership in the housing field. 
. . . . 

It would be very appropriate and helpful if one of the leading banks or 

Building and Loan Associations in Atlanta would sponsor this program and file 

application for a Regional Prototype site. However, in view of the short time 

available for filing application and the many innovative approaches involved in the 

project, it will probably be more practical for it to be undertaken by an e xisting 

public organization, such as the Housing Authority . 

- 2 -



RECOMMENDATION 

That the Housing Authority of the City of Atla nta be requested to select 

a suitable site and submit an applic a tion for a Regiona l Prototype Site Under 

Operation Breakthrough. 

Encls: As Listed 

- 3 -
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BREAKTHROUGH FOR CITIES 

BREAKTHROUGH provides the city a greater opportunity to take 
initiative in solving its own problems. It affords: 

Priority consideration for subsidized BREAKTHROUGH 
housing and supportive programs in urban renewal, 
planning, water and sewer, and community facilities. 

The opportunity to relieve urban congestion and re
sulting urban tensions. 

The opportunity to increase the supply of housing 
for low- and moderate-income families in urban 
renewal, neighborhood development and Model Cities 
areas in a ccordance with 1968 Housing Act require
ments. 

An increased housing inventory subject to property 
taxes. 

The opportunity to us e a nd implement the results 
of city planning programs. 

Increased markets to attract new industry and sup
porting businesses. 

New employment opportunities. 

A mean ingful wqrking partnership with State govern
ment and the private sector. 

HUD is depending upon mayors and public and priva t e local 
agencies to: '"" -

---------. 

Participate in the market aggregation process de
scribed in the previous section. 

·Evaluate HUD market data on the area and supplement 
it with information and materi a ls from local organ
izations such as the Housing Authority , Redevelop
ment Age ncy, Zoning Board, Board of Realtors , Chamber 
of Comme rce a nd others. 

Review and revise local o rdinances, codes and regu
lations which impede the application of n e w and 
tested housing systems and me thods. 
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APPENDIX A 

HUD has available many programs which would be used in 
support of the BREAKTHROUGH approach, these include: 

A. Planning Assistance Programs 

Comprehensive Urban Planning (Section 701) 

Model Cities 

New Communities (Title IV) 

Community Renewal Program 

B. Financial Assistance Programs 

c. 

Interest Subsidies on Home Mortgages (Section 235) 

Interest Subsidies on Rental and Cooperative Housing 
Mortgages (Section 236) 

Rent Supplement Program 

Home Ownership Mortgage Insurance 

Leased Public Housing (Section 23) 

' Direct Loan Programs (Sections 22l(d) (3) and 221(d) (4)) 

Neighborhood Development Program (Section 501) 

Housing for the Elderly (Section 231) 

Experimental Housing (Section 233) 

Public - Housing (including Turnkey) 

Urban Renewal Program 

Community Development Assistance 

Water and Sewer Grants (Section 702) 

Neighborhood Facilities (Section 703) 

Open Space and Urban Beautification (Sections 702 (a) and 
706) 

~ublic Fac ility Loans 
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Subject: Operation Breakthrough )'I &J.o I 
INFORMATIONAL DAT A 

This is a HUD sponsored housing project designed~ a working 

partnership of Federal, State and local governments, labor, industry, the 

financial community, home builders and consumers. 

One prototype site is to be selected in each HUD Region (possibly two 

in two Regions). 

Prototype sites may be proposed by State, County or City Officials, 

housing authorities, private developers or financial institutions . However, 

proposals must be endorsed and supported by appropriate elected officials. 

Proposals (involving considerable detail) must be submitted to HUD, 

Washington, D. C., by September 19, 1969. 

Design and development contracts will be awarded to those submitting 

the best and most promising proposals . 

Developments are to be planned and managed by HUD and will include 

mixed type housing for use by mixed economic levels and with racial integration. 
I 

. Sites may vary. from 5-30 _acres, ·with expectation of d~velopment of . · 

up to 100 units. 

The following are some of the more pertinent requirements : 

a . Willingness to adjust codes as necessary and to accept building 

and land use concepts developed in Operation Breakthrough. 



b. That necessary services and facilities are available or readily 

accessible. 

c. Arrangements for bringing the land under federal control and 

management. 

d. Overall site planning will be performed by a planning organization 

selected by HUD. 

e. Arrangements for eventual disposition of the tract and prototype 

housing after prototype period. 

£. Considerable detailed specific data is required to be submitted 

with the proposal. 

Particular advantages to cities and programs available to be used in support 

of the Breakthrough are shown in attached. (Enclosures 1 and 2. ) 

COMMENT 

It appears that this is perhaps the best means of obtaining local 

demonstration of housing innovations, techniques, materials, methods of construction 

and experimentation in overcoming unnecessary code restraints. 

If Atlanta could be selected as one of the prototype sites, it would serve 

to keep the City in its already respected position of leadership in the housing field. 
. . . . . . . . ' . . -

It would be very appropriate and helpful if one of the leading banks or 

Building and Loan Associations in Atlanta would sponsor this program and file 

application for a Regional Prototype site. However, in view of the short time 

available for filing application and the many innovative approaches involved in the 

project, it will probably be more practical for it to be undertaken by an ex isting 

public organization, such as the Housing Authority . 

- 2 -



RECOMMENDATION 

That the Housing Authority of the City of Atlanta be requested to select 

a suitable $ite and submit an application for a Regional Prototype Site Under 

Operation Breakthrough. 

Encls: As Listed 

- 3 -
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BREAKTHROUGH FOR CITIES 

BREAKTHROUGH provides the city a greater opportunity to take 
initiative in solving its own problems. It affords: 

Priority consideration for subsidized BREAKTH ROUGH 
housing and supportive programs in u rban renewa l, 
planning, water and sewer, and community facilities. 

The opportunity to relieve urban congestion and re
sulting urban tensions. 

The opportunity to increase the supply of housing 
for low- and moderate-income families in urban 
renewal, neighborhood development and Model Cities 
areas in accordance with 1968 Housing Act require
ments. 

An increa sed housing inventory subject to property 
taxes. 

The opportunity to use and implement the results 
of city planning programs. 

Increased markets to attract new industry and sup
porting businesses, 

New employment opportunities. 

A mean ingful working partnership with State govern
ment and the private sector. 

HUD is depending upon mayors and public and priv~te local 
agencies to: 1_,. 

Participate in the market aggregation process de
scribed in the previous section. 

Evaluate HUD marke t · dat~ on the ·area _and s~p~lement 
it with information and materials from local organ
izations such as the Housing Authority, Redevelop
ment Agency, Zoning Board, Board of Realtors, Chamber 
of Commerce and others. 

Review and revise local ordinances, codes and regu
lations which impede the app lication of new and 
tested housing systems and methods . 

~----- --- . - . 
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APPENDIX A 

HUD has available many programs which would be used in 
support of the BREAKTHROUGH approach, these include: 

A. Planning Assistance Programs 

Comprehensive Urb a n Planning (Section 701) 

Model Cities 

New Communities (Title IV) 

Community Renewal Program 

B. Financial Assistance Programs 

Interest Subsidies on Home Mortgages (Section 235) 

Interest Subsidies on Rental and Cooperative Housing 
Mortgages (Section 236) 

Rent Supplement Prog ram 

Home Ownership Mortgage Insurance 

Leased Public Housing (Section 23) 

' Direct Loan Programs (Sections 22l(d) (3) and 221(d) (4)) 

Neighborhood Development Program (Section 501) 

Housing for the Elderly (Section 231) 

Experimental Housing (Section 233) 
. . . . 

·Public Hbusing (including Turnkey) 

Urban Renewal Program 

C. Community Developme nt Assistance 

Water and Sewer Grants (Section 702) 

Neighborhood Facilities (Section 703) 

Open Space and Urban Beautification (Sect i on s 7 02 (a) a nd 
7 06) 

Public Facil i t y Loans 



~ 31, 1969 
CITY HALL ATLANTA, GA. 30303 

Tel. 522-4463 Area Code 404 

IVAN ALLEN, JR., MAYOR 

CECIL A. ALEXANDER, Chairman 
Housinc Resources Committee 

D M b E t . C . tt . d MALCOLM D. JONES ear em ers: xecU lVe Omml ee ; an Housing Coordin ator 

Low-Income Housing Coordinating Group 

The August meeting of the Executive Committee , HRC, and the Low -Income 
Housing Coordinating Group w ill be held Thursday, August 14 at 10: 30 A. M. in 
Committee Room 2, Second Floor, City Hall. 

We propose to include in the Agenda a brief pr e sentation of Southwest Atlanta 
Zoning Study recently prepared by the G eorgia T ech Cla ss of City Planning 603, 
under direction of Professor Roger Rupnow, with assistance from the Federation 
of Southwe st Club s and che Atlanta City Planning Depar tment. 

Other interesting developments will also be discussed. 

We particularly w ant each of our working Panels to pre sent at this meeting 
a written repor t of i ts prog ram for the remainder of chis calendar year, together 
with s pecific r ec omm e ndations, in its gene ral field of activity a nd responsibility, 
to the HRC for accomplishment during the remainde r of 1969, as gene rally 
discussed in our pre v ious Panel meetings . 

Unless we establish at this meeting positive prog rams and goals of respective 
Panels for accomplishment this year, there will not be enough time left in which 
to meet our obj ective s. 

In addition, the Public R e lations Panel is most anxious to know the plans 
and programs of other P a nels in order that it may block out a comprehensive 
supporting Publi~ Relations program for i:he rem:ainder of· the ·year. · · · 

We look forward to each of you meeting with us August 14. A return address 
postal card is enclosed for your convenience in informing us whether you will be 
able to attend the meeting. 

Encl: Retu:rn address ·postal card 

Sincerely, 

Cecil A. Alexander, Chairman 
Housing R esour ces Committee 



MINUTES 

HOUSING RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

July 17, 1969 

The regular monthly meeting of the Housing Resources Committee 
~a s held at 10:30 A.M., Thursday, July 17, 1969, in the main 
auditorium of the John O. Chiles Home at 435 Ashby Street, S.W. 

Invitational notice, list of those invited, with attendance 
of members and guests indicated, and other related documents are 
attached to the file copy only of these minutes. 

Chairman Alexander opened the meeting by greeting and thank
ing all the members for attending the oeeting. 

The ChairQan then asked if the members would rather meet 
at different places such as Public Housing Projects, etc., than 
to meet at the same plnce every month. He explained th~t if 
meetings were held at other places, the meetings could be 
educational. There was general concurrence for holding some 
meetings at other places than the City Hall. 

The Chairman then called on some of the Chnirmen of the 
dif ferent Panels for reports on the activities of their Panels. 
He called first on Mrs. Dorothy Gibson, Chairman of the Social 
Aspects Panel. 

Mrs. Gibson stated that she made n telephone survey of five 
d i f ferent organizations to find out their reaction as to the need 
f or emergency housing. She called the Butler Street YMCA, Urban 
Lea gue, Atlanta Police Department and the Community Council. 
Mrs . Gibson a lso st a t e d that she then called the Salvation Army 
t o get their r eact i on. The Snlvation Army stated that they do not 
feel tha t there is much need fo r emergency housing; and that most 
o~ the Sa lva t i on Army Shelters are i nadequately staffed a nd c a nnot 
provid e a ny mor e shelters for eme rgency cases. 

Mrs . Gibs o n s tn t e d tha t t he Commu n ity Counc il r ecomme nd e d to 
its Executive Committee f or e mergency a ssistance on all ne e ds. 

She the n stated that t he Sa lva t i on Army ha s a n a p a rtment 
type hotel, ( f our units ) to rent a t 44 Delta Pl ace , N. E ., near 
Euclid Av e . and Edgew ood Avenue , but t ha t t he Salva t i o n Army 
will not rent it out un l ess t he y have mo r e staf f and that they 
will not rent to just anybody . 

Tom Gibson, son of Mrs. Dorothy Gibson, was then called 
on by Mrs. Gibson to make a report in conjunctio n with Mrs. 
Gibson report. 
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Mr~ Gibson made a report of a survey be had conducted of part 
of the personnel of the J. Pi Stevens and Company. He reported 
that there were 269 houses and out of the total number there were 
169 vacant and 100 still occupied. 

He stated that he visited 62 houses for questioning and that 
33 of these were vacant. Eleven were occupied but heads of house
holds were not available; that he questioned 18 heads of household~~ 

As a result of the questionin~, 45% did at that time have 
definite plans for new housing before the deadline of September 
1, 1969; - 37% had looked for new housing without success; 18% had 
not sought new housing; and that 0% were moving to public housing 
(only one man had even applied and said he received no answer). 

As for findi ~~ jobs, 100% of the people in this area stated 
that J. P~ Steveris had helped them to find new jobs and 11% said 
that Stevens had helped in finding new housing. 

There was an average number o f 2 children per house. The 
average rent for the hous e s in the J. P. Stevens property was 
$25.00, which had been taken directly from the i ndividuals' 
paychecks. 

The Chairman then pointed out that the Veterans Administration 
48 Hospital is vaca nt a nd the houses around the hospital that 
were the staff quarters arc a lso vacant. He stated that a meetine 
was held July 16 with Mr. William n llison, Executive Administrntor 
of EOA, and Col. Malcolm D. Jones recrarding this location. There 
is open land f or play area that would make this place ideal for 
emergency housing. General Services Administration (GSA) and 
EOA are workin~ together to find some way to fund this project 
so that it ma y be used as tempora ry emergency housing. 

Mr. Jones then commented on a t e l e phone conversation he 
had received that day from Mr. Golden, Plant Manager o f the J. P. 
Stevens and Company. Mr. Golden state d that the majority o f 
people were s imply staying and taking a dvantage of the free rent 
and utilities until the first of September. Mr. Golden did state 
that some of the Elderly and families with many children are having 
a hard time finding apartments that will take them . Mr, Golden 
suggested that a Housing Assistance Office b e set up to help these 
families in finding other places to live. He also stated that he 
would send notices around to thesepeople indicating place and 
location of this office. He would have a representative of the 
J.P. Stevens and Company to work with the City, EOA (presumably 
Mr. Hess's Office) and a representativ e of the Housing Authority; 
that he would like for this office to be set up on the 28th of 
July or no later than the first Monday in ~ugust. 
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The ChaiTma n the n c alle d on Mr . Robert Watkins, Execut i Ye 
D~rec tor of the Grea t er ~ t la nta Housing Development Corporation, 
a nonprofit housing sponsor , to see i f his Corpora t ion can do any
t h ing a bout this situation . Mr . Watkins stated that the Junior 
Charaber of Commerce is working wit h h i m on this project and t hat 
the y are t r ying to buy these homes , r e l ocate t hem and rehabilitate 
them. 

The Chairman then aske d Mr . Watkins i f there i s any prac tical 
~ay the houses could b e move d to anothe r site? Mr . Watkins stated 
he believed so. 

Mr . fl ugustus Sterne, Co - Cha i rman of t h e Ho us i ng Locations 
Pa nel , state d t h at the Committ e e should talk t o Mr . Ed Ha rr i son. 

Mr . /ilexn ndor then calle:d on i'Jlr. Le s Pa rs e lls , Zxecutive 
Di rec tor of t he Ho u s i ng hu t b ori ty a nd a s k e d h i m i f h e could prov ide 
a r epresentative fr om the Hous ing f uthority to ~ork wi th the J . P . 
S t eve ns project . 

~ r . Pa rsel l s s t a t ed tha t he cou l d p r ovid e 2 o r 3 p e ople b ut it 
would b e o n a part- t i me b as is bec8use o f ~ s h ortage in personne l. 
Ho then stated t hat he cou ld pr ovid e a full-time e mploye e for about 
$30 .00 a dny . 

The Chairma n then c a l led o n Mr . Ed Be ns on t o make a repor t 
f or t he Construction and De sign Pane l. 

Mr ~ Benson stated tha t M~ . J 'm Wr i ght a nd Mr , A . T . Connel l 
made a pre senta tion t o his Pane l f o r a pr o p os a l for a n Urban Desig n 
S tudy wi t hin the Model Ci t i e s area . The Const r uct i o n a nd Dem i gn 
Pa nel was a s k e d to e nd o rse the i r r e q uest t o the Mode l Cit ies 
Execut i v e Board f o r fu nd i ng o f tho prop osed s t ud y . 

The Pnnel d i d n ot feel t hat the p ropos a l as p resente d was 
spec ific e nough t o wa r ra nt endors ement . ~ r . B~ ns o n st a t ed tha t he 
and M~ . Frank Clarke , Ge o r gia Tec h, we r e req ues t e d t o check further 
wi t h Mr . Uright and Mr . Conne l l concernin g t he p rop osal . He st a ted 
t ha t n ow they aro satisfied t hat this i s a ~or thwh ilc proposa l a nd 
i t is therefore the rccomnc ndation of the Cons t ruction and DG s ign 
Panel that the Housing Re sources Executive CoQmittee ei ther endor s e 
t he pro p os a l thems elves or permit the Construction a nd Des ign Panel 
t o endors e t his p r oposal to the rflodcl Ci t ies ".°,X1.:; c utive Board . 

n motion was raada, seco nded and nd opted that the Housin g 
Resources Comm i t te12 as a i.:iholc endorse the proposn 1 by i\ih· . rJrigh t 
and Mr . Connell . 

The Chairman then called on M . " rchcr Lmi t h, Chairman o f the 
L : gal Panel, to make a report for his Panel. 
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Mr . Archer Smith reported that the Legal Panel is working 
on a proposal which they intend to make as a recommendation to the 
o ntire Ho 1s ins Resources Commi ttec for ·:stablishment of a new 
City Housi ng JJ. :: pnrtment to 11:eep all detciiled information on housing 
and to have s uff icient employees t o bo able to keep nll records 
c urrent and to do all res earch and statistical work that ne eds to 
be done . 

The Clwirmc:rn then cc:illed on rfl ;_· • . • i c ha:rcJ Harvey , Chairma n of 
the Public Ilslations Pane l . 

fil:..· . I·far vey stated t hat the Public ].}e lations Panel would l ike 
f or ea ch Pn nel to ma ke r e commendations to the Coomittce on the 
goals of the Committee as a whole and any other ideas on which the 
Public lielations Pane l could set up sone t ype of Public ity Canpaign 
to ~et ~cross to the cit ize ns, busine ss, ngencies, e tc. the 
necess i t y for ha v ing Public Hous in8 and Low-incoue Housing . 

Mr . Harve y also stated the Public Ilc la t ions Pa nel is charged 
with setting up oce tin~ with the candidates for Mayor , to have 
ec:ich one of t he candida t es to corn.:: before t he Ccmnittee DG 21 whole 
a t one o f our oce t ings . It wc:i s S :l (;f;cstod thnt the ucctings be s et 
up with t he cc:i ndidatcs t he week of :.3cptecbcr 1s t . f' notion v;as 
oade , seconded and ad opted t hat the Public li· ,1ations Prrnel wou l d 
set up meet i ng with the candidntes for the week of Scpteober 1st , 

Chair1-:1an f\ lcxander then cc11lcd on Col . J ones t o conoent on 
the Public .karing on revision of the Building Code . 

Col . Jones stated t hat a t the first Public H0aring by t he 
Bu ildin~ Conoittce July 15 , as result of request by three 
organiz a tions, one o f wh i ch was the HRC, that action on the Code 
was defer red until after anot her Public He aring scheduled f or 
10 :00 f , M. July 29 . 

Col. Jones stnted that there arc only 40 c opie s of the 
proposed rev ision of t h e Bu ild ing Code in existence . Col. Jones 
stated that he had sent 2 letter to the Chairn~n who were inv olved 
in this proj ect . One copy of the c ode ¼as sent to Mr . Elliot t 
for tho Cnnstruction and D.:sign Pnnc l; one was turned over to 
M . Freeoan Hut ton for the L~Gal Pa nel and one is in the Office 
of the Housing l1 : s ourccs :_~ormi ttcc for re ,iiew by 8 ny of the ner:1bers . 
Col. Jone s said ho would like construc ti~c c oooents to be sent to 
hiLl no later than 5 : 00 P . M. on Llon?ay , July 21 , ~nd b~ wou ld 
endeavor to consolidat€' and to ge t t h,.::s c conr.ic nts to tho Building 
Official in tioe for the 10 :00 t . M. Public H .aring by the Building 
Code :dvisory Board set for July 22 . This Conoitte c will need 
12 copias of the c oom~nts ( nine for the Pdvisory Board and 3 for 
the staff) . 
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Col . Jones then conmented on the requireoents for adQission 
to Public H0using, r0cently gi 1en to him by the Hous ing Auth ority . 

Col. Jones stated that t he first basic r0quireoent for 
eligibility is that a fEoily must be residents of Atlanta when 
making application. Families just movin~ to the City are eligible, 
but they cooe way down the list of priorities. By the way of 
priority , urban renewal faoilios are housed first , then in follow
ing o rder - code onforceoent, faoilies without housing , families 
about to be without housi ng and families in substandard housing . 

Col. J ones said tho following are ne t incooe liraits for 
admission to Public Housing : 

No. of 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

Persons 

or nore 

Xncooe Linits 

$3,200 
3 , 900 
4 ,100 
4 ,300 
4 ,,500 
4 ,.800 
4 , 900 
5,000 
5,100 
5 ,200 

Col. Jones also stat e d that as of J uly 1, 1969 , applicants 
for public housing oay apply at any public housing development 
or the Central Office in the Hurt Bu ilding. 

The Chair~an then introduced Mr, Frank Sheetz, Sheetz end 
Bradfie l d , frchitects, to s how a sound a nd slide present a tion 
on What is Public Housing? 

Mr. Sheetz ga ve a presentation on Public Housing and the 
basic requirements for Public Housing. ~ls o stnted in t he 
presentation was t6e number of Housing Authorities as of March 
31, 1969, in the Southern part of the United States, which 
consist of: 

Georgia 1 92 
Florida 63 
South Carolina 19 
North Cnrolina 72 
Ke ntucky 99 
Te nnessee 78 
hlabama 137 
Mississippi 40 
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This presentation was concerne d mainly with small 
conmunities r0 ther than larger cities , but illustrated the need 
for low-incoLle housing in small towns , thereby easing the 
pressures on large cities s uch as Atlanta . 

The Chairman then stated that anyo ne who would l ike , could 
t ake a tour o f the John 0 . Chiles high ris e building for the 
Elderly. The tour consisted of visiting the craftsroom, the 
libra ry and a tour of an apar tment . 

The meeting was adj our ned at 12 :20 P . M. 

Respectfu lly submi tted, 

. ,' . ··.. ,, 
-, _; . /I . I I \~·,» 
f. · .Vt.,,C,~._,,o-,<-, v ·;.,. iX ) I,,.,... ' o . 

·- : '-' v ._,.!J;,)---' 
Ma lc o lm D. Joner3 
Housing Coordinator 

r.1C 

Encls: t s stated (with fi l e copy ) 



MINUTES 

HOUSING RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

July 17, 1969 

The regulEr monthly meeting of the Housing Resources Committee 
\ ,i~ :, held at 10:30 A.M., Thursday, July 17, 1969, in the main 
a~ditorium of the John O. Chiles Home at 435 Ashby Street, S.W. 

Invitational notice, list of those invited, with attendance 
of members and guests indicated, and other related documents are 
attached to the file copy only of these minutes. 

Chairman Alexander opened the meeting by greeting and thank
ing all the members f or attending the meeting. 

The Chairma n then asked if the members would rather meet 
at different places such as Public Rousing Projects, etc., than 
to meet at the same place every month. He explained that if 
8Getings were held at other pla ces, the meetings could be 
~d~cational. There was general concurrence for holding some 
~eatings at other places than the City Hall. 

The Chairnan then called on some of the Chairmen of the 
~ ifferent Panels f or reports on the activities of their Panels. 
~se called first on Mrs . Dorothy Gibson, Chairman of the Social 
As pects Panel . 

Mrs. Gibs on stated that she made a telephone survey of five 
0l fferent organizations to fi nd out their reaction as to the need 
fc~ emergency housing. She called the Butler Street YMCA, Urban 
'Jeague , Atlanta Police Department and the Communi ty Council. 
Mr2 . Gibson als o stated that she then called the Salvation Army 
~c get their reaction. The Snlvatio~ Army stated that they do not 
: ~31 tha t there is much need f or emergency housing; and that most 
Gf the Salvation Army Shelters aro inadequately staffed and cannot 
p rovide any more shelters for emergency cases. 

Mrs. Gibson stnted that the Comraunity Council rec ommended to 
its Executive Committee for emergency assistance on all needs. 

She then stated that the Salva tion Axmy has an apar tment 
type hotel, (four units) to rent at 44 Delta Place, N.E., near 
Euclid Av ._; . and Edgewood Avenue, but that the Salvation Army 
will not rent it out unless the y have more staff and that they 
will not rent to just anybody . 

Tom Gibson, son of Mrs. Dorothy Gibson, was then called 
on by Mrs. Gibson to make a r eport in conjunction with Mrs. 
Gibson report . 
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Mr~ Gibson made a r eport o f a survey he had conducted of part 
of t he personnel of the J. P . Stevens and Company. Be reported 
that there wore 2 6 9 houses and out of the total number there were 
16 9 vacant and 100 still occupied. 

He stated that he visited 62 houses for questioning and that 
33 of these were vacant. Eleven were occupied but heads of house
holds wore not available; that ho questioned 18 he ads of households. 

As a result o f the qucst i oninG, 4 5% did at that time have 
definite plans for new housing before the deadline of September 
1, 196 9; 37% had looked for new housing without success; 18% had 
not sought ne w housing; and that 0% were moving to public housing 
(only one man had eve n applie d and s a id he received no answer). 

As for findi ~fi j obs, 100% of the people in this area stated 
that J.P. Stevens had helped them to find new jobs and 11% said 
t hat Stevens had helped in finding ne w housing. 

The r e ~a s an aver age numbe r o f 2 children pe r house. The 
average rent f o r the hous e s i n t h e J . P. Ste vens proper ty wa s 
$25.00, which had b e e n t ake n di r e c t l y froo the i nd i vidua ls' 
pa ychecks. 

The Chair man t hen p o i nted out t ha t t h e Ve t e r a ns Adm i n i st ra tion 
48 Hospi t al is vacant a nd the houses around t he hospital tha t 
were the s t aff quarters ere a lso vacant . He sta t e d tha t a mee t in~ 
was held July 16 wi th Mr . William nl l i son, Ex e c u t i ve Adminis t rn tor 
of EO~ , a nd Col. Ma lcolm D. Jones regarding this location, The re 
i s open land fo r pla y area tha t would make this place idea l for 
eoergenc y hous i ng . Ge neral Services Administra tion (GSA) a nd 
EOA are workin~ toget her to fi nd some way to f und this projec t 
so that it may be used as t e mporary emergenc y housing ~ 

Mr. Jones then commented on~ te l e phone c onversation he 
had received t ha t da y fr om Mr . Golde n, Pla nt Manager o f t he J. P . 
Stevens and Company . Mr . Golden sta t e d t ha t t he maj ori ty o f 
people were simply staying and taking advant age o f the free rent 
and utili t ies until the first of September. Mr . Golden did sta t e 
that some of the Elderly a nd families with ma ny children are having 
a hard time finding a partments that will take them . Mr. Golden 
sugges ted that a Housing Assista nce Office be set up to help these 
families in finding other places to live. He also stated t hat he 
would send notices around to thesepeople indicating place and 
location of this office. He would have a representa tive of the 
J. P . Stevens and Company t o work with the City, EOA (presumably 
Mr. Hess ' s Office) and a representa tive of the Housing Authority; 
tha t h e would like for this office to be set up on the 28th of 
July or no later than the first Monday in August. 

-
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The Chairman then called on Mr . Robert Watki ns, Executiv e 
Di rec tor o f the Greater ~tla nta Housing Development Corporation, 
a nonpr ofit housing sponsor, to see if his Corpora tion can do any
thing about this situation. Mr . Wa tkins stated that the Junior 
Cha mbe r of Commerce is ~orking wi t h him on th i s project and that 
they arc t rying to buy these homes, relocate t hem and rehabilitate 
them. 

The Chairman then asked Mr. Watkins if there is any practical 
wa y the houses could be moved to another site ? Mr . Watkins stated 
he believed so. 

Mr . fl ugustus Sterne, Co-Chairman of the Housing Locations 
Pa ne l , stated that tho Commit tee should talk to Mr . Ed Harrison. 

Mr . lllexander then called on i'tlr . Les Parsells , Executive 
Director of the Hous ing hutbority and asked him if he could provide 
a representative fr om the Housing ~uthority to ~ork with the J . P . 
Stevens project . 

Mr . Pc rs e lls stated that he could pr ovid e 2 o r 3 people but · it 
would be o n a part - time basis because of a shortn ge in personnel. 
He then stated that he could provide a full-time employee f or about 
$30 .00 a day. 

The Chairman then called on Mr . Ed Benson to make a report 
f or the Construction and Design Panel . 

Mr . Benson stated tha t Mr . Jim Wright and Mr. A. T . Connell 
made a presentation to his Pane l f or a proposal for an Urban Design 
Study within the Model Cit ies area , The Construction and Dew ign 
Pane l wa s asked to endorse their request to the Model Cities 
Executive Board f or f und i ng of the proposed study. 

The Panel did not feel that the proposal as presented was 
specific e nough t o warrant endorsement, ~r . Benson stated that he 
and M~ . Frank Clarke , Ge orgia Tech, were requested to check further 
with Mr. Wright and Mr . Connell concerning the prop osal . He stated 
tha t now they are satisfied that this is a ~or thwhile proposal and 
i t is therefore the recommendation of the Cons t ruction and De sign 
Panel that the Housing Resources Executive Commit tee either endorse 
the proposal themselvos or permit the Construction a nd Design Panel 
to endorse th is proposal to the Model Ci ties Executive Board. 

A motion was made, seconded and ad opted that the Housing 
Resources ComCTittee as a whole endorse the proposal by Mr , Wright 
and Mr. Connell. 

The Chairman then called on M. ~rchcr Smith, Chairman of the 
L0 gal Panel, to make a report for his Panel. 

-
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Mr . Ar cher Smith reported that the Legal Panel is wor king 
o n a proposal which the y intend to ma k e as a r e c ommendation to the 
o nt ire Ho 1s ing Re sources Commi ttec for ·:: stab l i shment of a new 
City :Housin~ D,., partment to keep all d e t8 iled info:rmati o n on housing 
and to have s ufficien t empl o yees t o be a ble to keep all rec ords 
current and to do all research a nd stat istical ~ ork that ne e ds to 
bG done . 

The Cha irmDn then called on M~ . . ,ichard Har v e y , Chairman o f 
the Public ilGlations Pa nel . 

M~ . H8rvey stated that the Public Il ~ lations Panel would like 
for ea ch P~ nel to u a k c rcco~mendations to the Coamittcc on the 
goals of the CoCTmittee as a whole and any other ideas on which the 
Public liela tions :?anel could set up some t ypG of Publicity CnE1paign 
to get 8cross to the citiz ens , busine ss , 8 0 e nc i cs , e tc . the 
necessity for hn v ing Public HcusinG and Lo~-incoo G Housi ng . 

Wr . Harv ey also stated the ~ublic Re lations Pa nel is charged 
wit h setting up ocetin~ with the candid8tcs for Llayor , to have 
each one of t h e candida t es to coc a before t h e Conoittee a s a whole 
at one o f our ocetines . It was s ,l g g cstcd that the nect i ngs be set 
up with the cErndicl n t e s the \1iGo k of ~3eptei:!ber 1st . f notion \lias 
oade , seconded and a d opt e d t hat the P ublic }.i~· lations Prrnel wou l d 
set up meet i n g with the candidntcs for thu week of Gc pteober 1st . 

Cha iroa n l'-l cxa nd e r the n called on Col . J u nes t o conr.1ent on 
the Public H~ ar i ng o n r evision of t he Bu ilding Code . 

Col . Jones stated t hat at the first Public H~ar ing by the 
Build ins Conoittce J u ly 15 , as result of request by th r e e 
organiz ati o ns, one of which was the HRC, that action on the Cod e 
was d e fer red until after another Pubiic a : aring scheduled for 
10 : 0 0 f . M. Ju l y 29 . 

Col. Jones state d that the r e 8 r o only 40 c opies of the 
propos e d re v ision of tho Bu i ld ing Code i n exist e nce . Col . J o nes 
st a t e d that h e had s o ut 8 letter to the Chairo~n who were inv ol v ed 
in this proj ec t . One copy of tho c ode was sent to Mr . Elliott 
for tho Co nstruc t i on and D~s ign Pa ne l; o ne was tu r n e d o v e r to 
M . Freeoa n Hutton fo r the L, e al P~no l a n d one is i n the Of f i c e 
of the Housi n g n: s ourc c s ~ ono i tt c o for r o J i e w b y a ny of the neobers. 
Col . Jone s sa id h o Vio11 ld l i ke const ruc tiv e c oo oents to be s e nt to 
b in n o later than 5 : 0 0 P . M. on ~on ' ay , J u l y 2 1 , ~nd h~ would 
e nd e a v or to c onsolidat e and to e;c t thc• s c corn:icnts to the Building 
Of fi c i a l in tio e f o r the 10: 00 f .M. Publi~ H .ari n g by the Building 
Cod e :·dv isor y Board set fo r Ju l y 2 2 . This Con o ittec will need 
12 c opie s of t he c on rn~n ts (nine f or t hG Pdv isor y B0ard a nd 3 for 
the s ta f f ). 

• 
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Col . Jones then c ommented on the r e q u ireo ent s for admission 
to Pub l ic s,~using, recentl y 8iven to him by the Housing Authority . 

Col . Jones stated that t ho f irst basic requireoent for 
eligibility i s that a fao ily must be r esidents of At l anta ~hen 
oaki ng application . Faoilies just o ovin8 to the City are el i gible, 
but they c ooe way do~n the list of priorities ~ By the way of 
priority , urban renewa l faoilies are housed first , then in follow
ing order - code cnfo r c e~en t , fa~ilics ~ i thout h ousi ng , faoil ies 
about to be without h o using a nd f noilie s in substandard housing . 

Col .· J o ne s said t he following are ne t i nc ooe lioits for 
admission to Public Hous i ng : 

No . of P0rsons Xnc oo o Lioits 

1 $3 , 200 
2 3 , 900 
3 4 , 100 
4 4 , 300 
5 4 ,500 
6 4 , 800 
7 4 , 900 
8 5 , 000 
9 5,100 

10 or ooro 5 , 200 

Col . Jones als o state d t hat as of July 1 , 1969 , a pplicants 
for public h ous ing oay a pply a t any public housing developoe nt 
or the Central Offi c e in t he Hur t Build ing . 

The Chair~an then introduced Mr . Frank Sheetz, Sheetz a nd 
Bradfie l d , Prchitccts , to show a sourid a nd slido present a t ion 
on What is Public Housing? 

Mr. Sheetz ga vo a pr0sentation on Public Housing and the 
basic requirements for Public Housing. ~lso s t a t ed in the 
pre s enta tion was the nuober of Housing Authorities as o f March 
31 , 1969 , in the Southern part of the United Sta tes, whic h 
consist of : 

Georgia 192 
Florida 63 
South Carolina 19 
North Carolina 72 
Ke ntucky 99 
Tc nne ssoo 78 
tlabaoa 137 
Mississippi 40 

-
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This pres entation was concerned oainly with soa l l 
c onnunities rather than lnrger cities , but illustrated the need 
for low-incorae housing in small towns, thereby easing t he 
pre ssures on largo cities such as fttlanta . 

The Chairman then sta t ed that anyone who would like , could 
take a tour of the John 0 . Chile s high rise building for the 
Elderly . Tho tour consisted of visiting the crafts r o om , the 
library and a tour of an apartment . 

me 

The meeting was ad jour ned at 12:20 P . M. 

Respectfully suboitted , 

7, i ,-• ( }_ ;j \~\ ~-, 
. ;; i.,,C,..,c,,/._,.LJ-J,0 Y '.- ,- ,X ) '(j' ··· _, - . . ·- . ,., ·-,.VV 

Walc olm D. Jone(3 
Housing Coordinat or 

Encls : hs stated (with file copy ) 
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MINUTES 

HOUSING RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

July 17, 1969 

The regular monthly meeting of the Housing Resources Committee 
; ~ ~ held at 10:30 A.M., Thursday, July 17, 1969, in the main 

a ~ditorium of the John o. Chiles Home at 435 Ashby Street, S.W. 

Invitational notice, list of those invited, with attendance 
of members and guests indicated, and other related documents are 
attached to the file copy only of these minutes. 

Chairman Alexander opened the meeting by greeting and thank
ing all the members for attending the meeting. 

The Chairma n then asked if the members would rather meet 
at different places such as Public Housing Projects, etc., than 
to meet at the same place every month. He explained that if 
~ce tings were held at other places, the meetings could be 
e d 1cational. There was general concurrence for holding some 
~a ctings at other places than the City Hall. 

The Chairma n then called on some of the Chairmen of the 
~ ~ffe rent Pa nels f or reports on the activities of their Panels. 
Ie ca lled first on Mrs. Dorothy Gibson, Chairman of the Social 

t .J pects Panel. 

Mrs . Gibson stated that she made a telephone survey of five 
jifferent o rganiz ations to find out their reaction as to the need 
f c: ::: emergency housing. She called the Butler Street YMCA, Urban 
·63 gue, Atlanta Po lice Department and the Community Council. 

;~ ,-2, Gibson als o stated that she then called the Salvation Army 
- J ~ 3et their reaction . The Salvatio~ Array stated that they do not 
-.)1 that the re is much need f or emergency housing; and that most 
, :_ t he Salvation Army Shelters arc i nadequately staffed and cannot 
~r ovide any more shelters for emergency cases. 

Mr s. Gibson stnted that the Community Counci l rec ommended to 
i ts Executive Committee for emergency assistance on all needs. 

She then stated that the Salvation Army has an apartment 
type hotelj (four units) to rent at 44 Delta Place, N.E., near 
Euclid A ve . and Edgewood Avenue, but that the Salvation Army 
will not rent it out unle cs they have more staff and that they 
will not rent to j ust anybody. 

Tom Gibson, son of Mrs. Dorothy Gibson, was then called 
on by Mrs. Gibson to ma k e a report in conjunction with Mrs. 
Gibson report. 

• 
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Mr. Gibson made a r eport of a survey he had conducted of part 
of the personnel of the J. P . Stevens and Company~ He reported 
that there wore 269 houses and out of the total number there were 
16 9 vacant and 100 still occupied. 

He stated that he visited 62 houses for questioning and that 
33 of these were vacant. Eleven were occupied but heads of house
holds were not available; that ho questioned 18 heads of households. 

As a result of the quest i oning, 4 5% d i d at that time have 
definite plans for new housing before the deadline of September 
1, 1969; 37% had looked for new housing without success; 18% had 
not sought new housing; and that 0% were moving to public housing 
(only one man had even applied and said he r e ceived no answer). 

As for find i~!I j obs, 100% of the people in this aree stated 
that J.P. Stevens had he lped them to find new jobs and 11% said 
tha t Stevens had helped in finding ne w housing. 

There ~as an a verage numbe r of 2 children per house~ The 
a verage r e nt f o r the houses i n the J. P. Ste vens property was 
$2 5.00, which ha d b een t ake n di r ect ly from the i nd i vidua ls' 
pa ychecks. 

The Cha irman then pointed out tha t the Ve terans Administ r ation 
48 Hospit a l i s vac~nt and the houses ar ound the hospital tha t 
were the sta ff qua rte r s a r e a lso va ca nt. He st a t e d that a meetin~ 
wa s held Ju l y 16 with Mr . Wi llia m bl l i son, Executive Admi n i st ra tor 
o f EO~ , a nd Col. Ma lcolm D. Jones r e~arding this location. There 
i s ope n l a nd f or play area that would ma ke this place ideel for 
emer ge ncy hous i ng . Ge ne ra l Services Admi nistration (GSA) a nd 
EOA are work in~ together to f i nd some way to fund t h is project 
s o tha t it ma y be used as tempora ry e mer gency hous i ng . 

Mr . Jones then c omment ed on a t e l e phone conve rs a tion he 
had r eceived tha t day fr om Mr . Golden, Pl a nt Ma nager o f t he J . P. 
Stevens and Compa n y . Mr . Gold e n sta ted t ha t the ma jor ity o f 
people were s imp l y staying and taking a dya nt age of t he f r e e rent 
and utilities until the f irst o f Sept e mber . Mr . Golde n did state 
that some o f the Elderly a nd familie s with ma n y chi l dren are having 
a hard time finding apartments that will take them . Mr . Golden 
suggested t hat a Housing As sistance Office be set up t o help these 
families in finding other places t o live . He also stated that he 
would send notices around t o thesepeople indicating place and 
location of this office. He would have a representative of the 
J. P. Stevens and Company to work with the City, EOA (presumably 
Mr. Hess's Office) and a representative of the Housing Authority; 
that he would like for this office to be set up on the 28th of 
July or no later than the first Monday in August. 

• 
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The Chairman the n called on Mr . Robert Watki ns, Executi~e 
Di rector of the Greater Atlant~ Housing Development Corporation, 
a nonprofit housing sponsor, to see if his Corporation can do any
thing about this situation~ Mr. Watkins stated that the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce is working with him on this project and that 
they arc trying to buy these homes, relocate them and rehabilitate 
them~ 

The Chairman then asked Mr. Watkins if there is any practical 
way tho houses could be moved to another site? Mr. Watkins stated 
he believed so. 

M~. Augustus Sterne, Co-Chairman of the Housing Locations 
Panel, stated that the Committee should talk to Mr. Ed Harrison~ 

Mr. fllexander then calle d on Mr. Les Parsells, Executive 
Di rector of t he Hous ing h uthority and asked him if he could provLde 
a representative from the Housing Aut hority to work with the J. P. 
Stevens project. 

Mr. Pcrsells stated that he coul d provide 2 or 3 people but it 
would be on a part-time basis bec~use of a shortage in personnel. 
He then stated that he could provide a full-time employee f or about 
$30.00 a day. 

The Chairman then called o n Mr. Ed Be nson to make a report 
for the Construction and Design Panel. 

Mr . Benson stated that Mr . Jim Wr ight and Mr . A. T. Connell 
mad e a presentation to his Panel for a proposal for an Urban Design 
St udy within the Model Citie s area, The Construction and De~ ign 
Pa nel wa s aske d to endorse their r equest to the Model Cities 
Executive Board for funding o f tho proposed study. 

The Panel d i d n ot fool that the proposal as pres ent ed was 
speci fi c enough to warran t endorsement. ~ r . Benson stated that he 
and Mr . Frank Cln rkc , Ge orgia Te ch, were req uested to check fur~her 
with Mr. Wright and Mr . Conne l l concerning the proposa l . He stated 
tha t now they arc satisfied that th is is a worthwhile proposal a nd 
it is therefore the rec ommendati o n of the Cons t ruc tion and Design 
Panel that the Housin8 Resources Executive Committee ei ther endorse 
the proposal themse lves or permit the Construction and Design Panel 
to endorse this proposal to the Model Cities ~xecut i vc Boa rd . 

n motion was made, seconded and adopted that the Housing 
Rosources Committee as a whole endorse the proposal by Mr. Wright 
and Mr. Connell. 

The Chairman then called on M . "rcher Smith, Chairman of the 
L~gal Panel, to make a report for hi s Panel . 

• 
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Mr . Archer Smith reported that the Legal Panel is working 
on a proposal which they intend to make as a recommendation to the 
e ntire Housing Resources Committee for e stab lishment of a new 
Ci ty Housing D~ partment to keep all detailed infor mati o n on housing 
and to have s ufficient empl oyees to be able to keep all records 
current and to do all research a nd statistical wo rk that needs to 
be d one . 

The Chairman then called on rth: . ,_ ichard Harv ey , Chairman of 
the Pub l ic Re lations P2nel. 

M:t . Harvey stated that the Public )1,:c la tions Panel would like 
f o r e ach Pa ne l to na ko r ecommendations to t h e Cocmit t ce on the 
goals of the Committee as a whole and any other ideas on which the 
Pu b lic Relations Panel could set up some t ype of Publicity Canpaign 
to get across to the citiz e ns, business, ~gencics, e tc . the 
necessity for ha v ing Public Reusing and Lo~ - incooe Housing . 

Mr . Harv e y als o state d the Aublic Re lations Pa nel is charged 
with setting up o c et in~ with t he candidates for Ma y or, to have · 
each one of t he c andida t e s to cone b efore t h e Conoi ttee a s a ~ h ole 
a t one o f our o eetings . It was s u g g0stod that the oeetings be set 
up with the ca ndida tes the week of 3epteobe r 1st . f not ion was 
oade , seconded and ad opt e d tha t the Public 1~1ations Panel would 
s e t up meeting with the candidates for the week of Septeober 1st . 

Chairoan f lexand er then c a lled on Col . J o ne s to coaoent o n 
t h e Publ ic He a ri ng o n rev is ion of the Bu i ld ing Cod e . 

Co l . Jones stated t hat a t the fi r st Public H~ari n g b y the 
Build ing Co~mi ttee J u ly 1 5, a s result of request by thr e e 
o rganizations, one o f which wa s the HRC , that action on the Cod e 
was deferred u n t il after a nothe r Publ ic He aring scheduled f o r 
10 :00 h . M. J ul y 29 . 

Col. Jones s t a t e d tha t the r e ~re only 40 c opie s of the 
p r opose d rev is i o n of t h e Bu i ldin g Code i n e xiste nce . Col. J o nes 
stated tha t h e h ad se nt a letter to the Cha iro~n who we r e inv o lved 
in t h is p roject . One c o py of the c ode v.as sent to Mr . Ell i ott 
f o r the Constructio n and n ~s ign Pane l; one was t u rned over to 
M · , Freenan Hutton for tho L~e;al P~ncl 8nd one is in the Office 
o f the Housi ng R ; s ourccs Coonittec for re~ iew by any o f the n e mbers . 
Col . J ones said he wou ld like const ruc tiv e c omo e nts to be s e nt to 
hiLl n o la t er than 5 : 00 P . M. on Mo n~ay , July 21 , ~nd b~ would 
e n d e av o r t o c onsolidate and to e;o t t hese conr.1c n t s to the Bu ild i ng 
Official in tioe for t he 10:00 n.M. Publi c H _aring by the Bu i l ding 
Codo .t'dvisory Board set for July 22 . 'l'his Coi:mi ttee wil l need 
12 copie s of the c omme nts ( nine for t h e Pdvisory Board and 3 for 
the staff ). 

• 
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Col . Jones the n commented on the req u ireoent s for admission 
to Pub l ic H1,usine;, rec ently g i ven to him b y the Hous i ng Au t h ority. 

Col . Jonas stated that t he fir st basic requireoent for 
eligibility i s t hat a faoi ly mus t be residents of At lant a ~hen 
o aking application . Faoilies just oovin~ to the City are elig i ble , 
but they c ooe way down the lis t of priorities . By the way of 
priority , urban r e nc~al faoilics arc housed fir st , then in follow
ing order - cod e c n fo r c e oent , faoilic s withou t housing, fanilies 
about to be without h ousi ng and fao il ies in substandard housing . 

Co l . J ones said the followine are net i nc ooe lioits for 
admission to Pub l ic Housing : 

No . of 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
3 
9 

10 

P,2rs ons 

or n oro 

][ncoo e Linits 

$3 , 200 
3 , 900 
4 ,100 
4 ,300 
4,500 
4 , 800 
4 , 900 
5 , 000 
5,100 
5 , 200 

Col . Jones also state d that as of J u ly 1 , 196 9 , a pp licants 
for pub lic housing o ay apply a t any public housing devel opment 
or the Central Office in t he Hurt Building . 

Tho Ch airman then introduced Mr . Frank Sheetz, Sheet z and 
Bradfield , P.rc h itocts , to show a sound a nd slide presentation 
on What is Public Housing? 

Mr . Sh e e tz gave z pr e s entation on Public Housi ng and the 
basic requir ements for Public Housing. h lso stated in the 
pres e ntation was the numb er of Housirig Authorities as of March 
31 , 196 9, in tho Southern part of the United States , which 
consist of: 

Georgia 1 92 
Florida 6 3 
Sout h Caroli na 19 
North c~r o l i na 72 
Ke nt u c k y 99 
Te nnessee 78 
hlabaoa 137 
Mi s s is s i ppi 4 0 
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This presentation was concerned mainly with small 
coomunities r8ther than larger cities, but illustrated the need 
for low-income housing in small towns, thereby ea s ing the 
pressures on large cities such as AtlantD. 

The Chairman then stated that anyone who woul d like, could 
take a tour o f the John O. Chiles high ris e building for the 
Elderly. The tour consisted of visiting the craftsroom, the 
library and a tour of an apar tment . 

D C 

The meeting was adjourned at 12:20 P.M. 

Respectfully submitted, 

-,, ; .. ' I . Q \ () . 
{,• y t.,,C,~_,o-1!_,-v 'h ix._) ,,->J o ·;_,.-~Jf,,Y' 

Ma lcolm D. J one(3 
Housing Coordinator 

Enc ls: As stated (with file c opy) 

• 



Atlanta: November 15, 1969 Total Dwe l ling 
1963 - 9,129 
1964 3,829 
1965 - 2,656 

Uni t s Pe r mitted in 
1966 - 2,382 
1967 4,630 
1968 - 5,333 

HOUSING RESO:JRCES COMMITTEE 

SUillMARY Dwelling. Units Demolished Under Housing Code: 

1969 thru Oct. - 4,637 

Goals: 

STATUS OF ACCELERATED LOW-INCOME HOUSING PROGRAM 
(Commenced Nov. 15, 1966) 

5 yr. Program, 1967-71 

Nov. & De c. 1966 - 144 
During 1967 - 1,272 
During 1968 - 1,053 
1969 thru Oct. 958 

3,427 

% established for first 2 yrs. 
(Same% used for 5 yr. period) 

100% 
16,800 

(57%) 
**(9,576) 

(13%) 
(2,184) 

(30%) 
(5,040) 

Status *No. Units P. H. & TK FHA Private Devel. (Conv . ) 

11-15-69 11-15-68 11-15-69 11-15-68 11-15-69 11-15-68 11-15-69 11-15-68 
Completed (Ne w Constr.) 6,319 3,217 (1,178) (650) (1,874) (854 ) (3,267) (1, 481) 

Under Cons t ruction 7,395 6,278 (2,343) (1,412) (2,052) (1,263) (3,000 ) (3,362) . 

I n Pla nning 5 ,812 7,337 (1 2101) (2 2388) (3 2867) (4 2135) (844 ) ( 514) 
.,,.t 

Total In Sigh t 19,526 16,832 (4,622) (4, 4 50) (7,793) (6,252) (7,111) ( 5,357) 
Plus Le a sing Pr ogram lz015 1 2026 (1 2015) (1 2026) 

2 0,541 1 7 ,858 *** (5,637) (5,476) 
I ncr e a se or Deficit +3,741 + 1,050 * * (-3,939) ( -4,100) (+5,609) .· ( :1-4,068) (t2,071) (+317) 

*Figures in t his double column are basic and represent the e n1:ire program; () in columns to the right, indicate b r e akdown b y 
progr ams of figures included in basic columns. 

**Includes 48 5 uni t s Proposed, 15 Authorized for L. P., 1~03 Ni>t committed; and will also require 1,936 additional reserva tions 
not yet r e ques t e d by the Ci t y. 

***Inc ludes , 1 , 01 5 uni t s l e a ~sd f or P. H. Also 27 , 02 1 units ha vi! been reported by the Housing Code Division a s repa i red ( rehab. ). 

Note: 

However, those f i gures i nclud e un i t s f ound in compliance on or iginal inspection. I t is estimated tha t 75% of th i s figur e , or 
20,266 substandard units have been b r ought into compliance through ac t ua l rehabilitation. 569 units have been rehabil itated 
by H. A. in the Wes~ End U. R. area ; 53 in Be d f or d-Pine; and 125 in Model Cities. These rehab i litated units do not inc rease 
the number o f hous i ng unit s a vailable, but do increase the supply of standard units. 

Includes only units fi nanced under Federa l ass i sted low a ruj medium income housing programs; and units cons t ruc ted u nde r 
conventional financ i n g a s follows: 

Multi-family units cos t ing not more than $10,000, exclusive of land) Respectfully s ubmit t e d, 
Duplex units " " " " $12,000, " " 11 ) @ 
Single Family 11 11 " 11 " $ 15,000, " " " ) 

@Excludes units k nown to rent for in ~xcess of maximum rents authorized 
for the Rent Supplement Program. 

_ ___ , . . . ~ 
/;., ;?..c..,... . = ..,, A :.. - .<). ~ --.2-

1 / 

Malcolm D. J on 
Administr a t i ve Coordinator for Hous i 1 

Encl: Summary of Public Housing in Atla nta 

r· 



8,874 

1,140 

6,200 

3 00 

7,640 

16,514 

Encl. 1 

*(650) 
(140) 
(350) 

(3967) 

(1503) 
(730) 

( 1015) 

HOUSING RESot ·RcES COMM ITTEE 
(SUMMARY OF PUBLIC HOUSING IN ATLANTA) 

November 15, 1969 

Existing Units in operation when accelerated program started, Nov. 15, 1966 - filled. 

Units completed and under development (Convention Construction) since program started Nov. 15, 1966, as fol lows 

McDaniel-Glenn Apts., in Rawson-Washington U. R. Project; completed 11-10-68. (Includes 154 Elderly.) 
Units in Perry Homes Extension - South of Procter Creek. Completed 3-27-69. 
Units Under Construction in Thomasville U. R. Project. Bids opened May 15, 1968. Contract signed 7-1-78. 
Ground broken 1-17-68. Will try to have part delivered 6-30-70 before final scheuled completion date 
Jan. 1970. (Includes 16 Elderly.) 

Units reserved to Atlanta by HUD for new construction: 

Alloca~ions (Permanent and Proposed) Completed Under Constr. 
Bankhead Courts - {388) (112) 

In Planning Proposed 

Hollywood Courts (202) (Incl. 6 Elderly) 
Gilbert Gardens (220) (Incl. 8 Elderly) 
Leila Valley Apts. (175) 
East Lake #2 (800) (Incl. 150 Elderly) 
Jonesboro Road #1 (160) 
Well swood Apts. ....---- (324) 

TOTALS (388) (1993) 
North Ave.-Linden (Conv. Constr.) Bed :Eord-Pine U. R. Project 
Bedford Place-Linden (Conv. Constr.) Bedford-Pine U. R. Project 
Pittman-Hilliard Street (Butler Street U. R. Project) 
North Avenue-Techwood 
Jonesboro Road # 2 
36~8 Gilbert Rd., S. E. 
Boulder Park 
Roosevelt and Delano 

(Not committed nor proposed.) 
(Approved for use in the leasing program) 

(These figures represent 
a breakdown of the HUD 

, alloca t ions.) 
(353)(Includes 283 Elderly) 

(98) '. 
(lOO)Elderly 
(250)Elderly 

(300) 

(1101) 

(100) 
(48) 

(237 ) 
(485) 

Allocated for Leasing Program (Leased units can only be utilizE-,J for P. H. occupancy as they become v a c ant.) 
Total units under lease l,015;(Under annua l contributions contract, 1,030). 

Total units Completed, Under Development, In P l anning, Proposed, Uncommitted & authorized for Leasing Program. 

Uni t s a ctually under lease--9 locations (of 1,030 Allocated and Approved for leasing program); most o f thes 
are occupied or available for occupancy as Public Housing. 

Total Public Housing Potential, with current allocations and reservations authorized by the HAA. 

*Figures in () in this column are included in figure above not in ( ). 



CITY OF A.TL.A~Tft .... 

September 26, 1969 

Dear Members: Executive Committee, HRC; and 

CITY HALL ATLANTA, GA. 30303 

Tel. 522-4463 Area Code 404 

IVAN ALLEN, JR., MAYOR 

CECIL A. ALEXANDER, Chairman 
Housing flesources Committee 

MALCOLM D. JONES 
Housing Coordinator 

Low-Income Housing Coordinating Group 

The October meeting of the Executive Committee, HRC and the Low-Income 
Housing Coordinating Group will be held Wednesday, October 8, at 10: 30 A. M. in 
Com.mittee Roorn 2, Second Floor, City Hall. 

The Agenda for this meeting will include: 

1. Explanation of Atlanta I s application for Selection as a prototype housing 
site under HUD' s Operation Breakthrough. 

2. Presentation of Proposed Program - NDP Activities, 1970. 

3. Reports (written please) from Panels on activities and goals for remainder 
of 1969. 

4. Report on Temporary Relocation Housing office to assist form e r employees 
of J. P. Stevens and Company and explanation of the Atlanta J. C. 1 s Mill 
Village Housing Project. 

5. Revised Summary of Status of the Low and Moderate Income Housing 
Program, showing comparison with similar period, 1968. 

Ground breaking ceremonies were held September 18 on Atlanta's East Lake 
Meadows 800 unit low rent housing Turnkey project. 

We hope to see you on October 9. A return a ddres s postal card is enclosed for 
your convenience in informing us whether you pla n to attend the meeting. 

Encl: Return address postal card 

Sincerely, 

~ c;/ tJ: (!~%~~~ 
C ecil A. Alexander , Chairman 
Housing R esources Committee 



Total Dwelling Units Permitted in Atlanta: 
1963 - 9,129 1966 - 2,382 
1964 - 3,829 1967 - 4,630 
1965 2,656 1968 5,333 

1969 thru Oct. - 4,637 

Goals: 

November 15, 1 969 HOUSING RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

SUMMARY Dwelling Units Demolished Under Housing Code: 

STATUS OF ACCELERATED LO'iV-INCOME HOUSING PROGRAM 
(Commenced Nov. 15, 1966) 

Nov. & De c. 1966 - 144 
During 1967 - 1,272 
During 1968 - 1,053 
1969 thru Oct. 958 

3,427 

% established for first 2 yrs. 
(Same% used for 5 yr. period) 

100% 
16,800 

5 yr. Program, 1967-71 

(57%) 
**(9 ,576) 

(13%) 
(2,184) 

(30%) 
(5,040) 

Status *No. Units P. H. & TK FHA Private Devel . (Conv.) 

11-15-69 11-15-68 11-15-69 11-15-68 11-15-69 11-15-68 11-15-69 11-15-68 
Completed (New Constr.) 6,319 3,217 (1,178) (650) (1,874) (854) (3,267) (1,481) 

Under Construction 7,395 6,278 (2,343) (1,412) (2,052) (1,263) (3,000) (3,362) 

In Planning 5,812 7,337 (1 2101) (2 2388) (3 2867) (4 2135) . (844 ) (514) 

Total In Sight 19,526 16,832 (4,622) (4, 450) (7,793) (6,252) 
Plus Leasing Program 1 2 015 1 2026 (1 2 015) (1 2 026) 

20,541 17,858 ***(5,637) (5,476) 

(7,111) (5,357) 

Increase or Deficit f 3,741 +1 ,050 **(-3,939) (-4,100) (+s, 609) (+4,068) (+2,071) (,-317) 

*Figures in this double column are basic and represent the ent ire program; () in columns to the right, indicate breakdown by 
programs of figures included in basic columns. 

**Includes 485 units Proposed, 15 Authorized for L. P., 1~03 Not committed; and will also req~ire 1,936 additional reservations 
not yet req ue sted by the City. 

***Includes, 1 ,015 units leased for P. H. Also 21 , 021 units have been reported by the Housing Code Division as repaired (rehab .). 
However, those figures include units found in compliance on original inspection. It is estimated that 75% of this figure, or 
20,266 substandard units have been brought into compliance through actual rehabilitation. 569 units have been rehabilitated 
by H. A. in the West End U. R. area; 53 in Bedford-Pine; and 125 in Model Cities. These rehabilitat~d units do not increase 
the number of housing units available, but do increa se the supply of standard units. 

Note: Includes only units financed under Federal assisted low a nd medium income housing programs; and units constructed under 
convent ional financing as follows: 

Multi-family units cos t ing not more than $ 10,000, exclus ive of land) 
Duplex units t1 " t1 " $12 ,000, " 11 " ) @ 

Respectfully submitted, 

Single Family ti 11 " 11 " $15,000, 11 " " ) 

@Excludes units known to rent for in ~xcess of maximum rents authorized 
for t he Rent Supplement Program. 

- ~, . . ~ / / ,;;~J =« h ,L .-,Cl, ... .: - - :2----
1 .,, 

Malcolm D. Jon~ 

Encl: Summary of Public Housing in Atlanta 
Administrative Coordinator for Hous i 

~ I 
! 



8,874 

7,640 

16,514 

Encl. 1 

• 

1,140 

6,200 

300 

*(650) 
(140) 
(350) 

(3967) 

(1503) 
(730} 

(1015) 

HOUSING RESOURCES COMM ITTEE 
(SUMMARY OF PUBLIC HOUSING IN ATLANTA) 

Existing Units in operation when accelerated program started, Nov. 15, 1966 - filled. 

7 
November 15, 1969 

Units completed and under development (Convention Construction) since program started Nov. 15, 1966, as foll ows 

McDaniel-Glenn Apts., in Rawson-Washington U. R. Project; completed 11-10-68. (Includes 154 Elderly.) 
Units in Perry Homes Extension - South of: Procter Creek. Completed 3-27-69. 
Uni t s Under Construction in Thomasville U. R. Project. Bids opened May 15, 1968. Contract signed 7-1-78. 
Ground broken 1-17-68. Will try to have part delivered 6-30-70 before final scheuled completion date 
Jan. 1970. (Includes 16 Elderly.) 

Units reserved to Atlanta by HUD for new construction: 

Allocations (Permanent and Proposed) Completed Under Constr. 
Bankhead Courts - (388) (112) 

In Planning . Proposed 

Hollywood Courts (202) (Incl. 6 Elderly) 
Gilbert Gardens (220) (Incl. 8 Elderly) 
Leila Valley Apts. (175) 
East Lake # 2 (800) (Incl. 150 Elderly) 
Jonesboro Road #1 (160) 
Wellswood Apts. ..,...,,,...,,..,..- (324) 

TOTALS (388) (1993) 
North Ave .-Linden (Conv. Cons tr.) Bed.:ord-Pine U. R. Project 
Bedford Place-Linden (Conv. Constr.) Bedford-Pine U. R. Project 
Pittman-Hilliard Street (Butler Street U. R. Project) 
North Avenue-Techwood 
Jonesboro Road #2 
3698 Gilbert Rd., S. E. 
Boulder Park 
Roosevelt and Dela no 

(Not commit ted nor proposed.) 
(Approved for use in the leasing program) 

(These figures represent 
a breakdown 9f the HUD 

.. allocations.) 
(353)(Includes 283 Elderly) 

(98) r 

(lOO)Elderly 
(250) Elderly 

(300) 

(1101) 

(100) 
(48) 

(237) 
( 485) 

Allocated for Leasing Program (Leased units can only be utilized for P.H. occupancy as they become vacant. ) 
Total units under lease l,015;(Under annua l contributions contract, 1,030). 

Total units Completed, Under Development, In P l anning, Proposed, Uncommitted & authorized for Leasing Program. 

Units actually under lease--9 locations (of 1,030 Allocated and Approved for leasing program); most of the s E 
are occupied or available for occupancy as Public Housing. 

Total Public Housing Potential, with curren t allocations and reservations authorized by the HAA. 

*Figures in () in this column are included in figure above not in ( ). 



November 14, 1969 

Mr. Cecil A . Alexander 
Finch, Alexander~ Barnes, 

Rothschild & Paschal 
44 Broad Street, N . W . 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 

Dear Cecil,. 

Thank you for your letter of November 11th and although 
I ani sorry you are resigning as chairman of the Housing 
Resources Committee, I can certainly understand your 
reasons. 

I am grateful for your m.any contributions during my 
administaation. 

With be t regards, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

Ivan Allen, Jr . 

IAJr:lrd 



Finch Alexander Barnes Rothschild & Paschal 

Cecil A, Alexander, F.A.1,A. 

November 11, 1969 

The Honorable Ivan Allen, Jr., Mayor 
City of Atlanta 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Dear Ivan: 

We thought you might be interested in the enclosed from the 
Department of Housing and Urban Development. 

For your information I have tendered my resignation as Chairman 
of the Housing Re sources Committee to the Mayor elect so he can 
plan accordingly . My reason is that my position has excluded 
our firm from taking any housing commissions. Our failure in 
recent months to obtain other type s of commissions, which we 
anticipated might be ours, and the contraction in general in 
building has made it imperative that we seek work in the housing 
field. I also turned down the Governor ' s request to serve on 
his committee. 

It has been a really rewarding experience to serve as your 
Chairman. Your contribution in the field of housing will be 
one of the hall marks of your administration and I am happy that 
I had a role in it. 

It has been a gr eat eight years and as Pericles time was known as 
the "Golden Age of Athens", your time will, I am sure, become the 
"Golden Age of At lanta". 

With warmest regards. 

Since<~ 

Cecil A. Alexander 

vb 

encl: 

Architects Engineers Interior Designers 

44 Broad Street N. W Atlanta, Georgia 30303 Phone 688-3313 
StatP National Bank Bldg., Huntwille. Ala. 35801 Phone 539-9648 
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DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

RENEWAL ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20410 

OCT 2 9 t9S9 

R E C E ! V E D IN REPLY REFER TO: 

NOV - G 1969 
Mr. Cecil A. Alexander 
Chairman, Housing 
City of Atlanta 
City Hall 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Resources Committee · c EXA\1r.-n BA"t--l ES FI N H. AL . hvi:1,, 1\1 ,: 

30303 

ROTHSCHILD & PASCHAL 
ATLANTA, G!:ORG!A 

Dear Mr. Alexander: 

Secretary George Romney has asked me to reply to your letter of 
October 8, 1969, concerning the Neighborhood Development Program 
(NDP). 

I want to clarify that the amount of $24 million referred to in 
Mr. John T. Edmunds' letter of September 23 represents a tentative 
earmarking, based on estimates, of funds for second year NOP 
activiti~s in the six cities in Region III presently involved in 
NDP. The actual amount cannot be determined until Congress has 
completed action on HUD's Fiscal Year 1970 appropriations and the 
Fiscal Year 1970 funding levels for the Neighborhood· Development 
.Program have been established. 

''Although our Department is firmly committed to the Neighborhood 
Development Program, it is anticipated that fund limitations will 
make it necessary to place controls on its management. The 
accompanying background paper explains these considerations in 
greater detail. 

Mr. Edmunds and his staff are working out guidelines for the 
allocation of funds within ·Region III when the Fiscal Year 1970 
funding levels of the Neighborhood Development Program have been 
established. I suggest that you keep in touch with him with 
respect to future funding decisions concerning Atlanta's 
Neighbor hood Deve lopment Program. 

yours, 

- '-;:L_/c/'- ,__/ 
ActifrJrd~ant Se~\ fr Renewal Ass i s t ance 

\ 
i 
I 
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A BACKGROUND PAPER 

ON THE 

Se~tember 30, 1969 

NEIGHBORHOOD DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM_ (NDP) 

The Problem 

The Neighborhood Development Program (NDP), which ~-,as 
- launched under the last Administra tion upon pa ssage of- the 1968 

Housing Act, has generated a demand for funds which far exceeds 
the money tha t can be mad e ava ila ble for the prog r a m. 

Approxima tely 1,200 communities are presently participating 
or have applications pending in the urban renewal program, of 
which NDP is a part. About 300 cities have submitted, or a re 
on the verge of submitting, NDP applica tions. The estimated 
requests for funds from thes e 300 citie s for this year threat en, 
and by 1971 would clearly exceed, the tota l amount of money 
·available for the en t ire progr am, ev en if no renewa l activitie s 
are funded in any of the other 900 non-NDP communities. 

In part, the large d emand for NDP stems from the f a ct 
that when the progr a m was l aunched a nd the citi e s wer e encouraged 

. to fil e a pplica tions, they wer e g iven no limitat ions, nor wer e 
they given r eason to think the ir full funding expecta tions would 
not be approved. 

This Administra tion ha s thus been confronted with a 
present a nd potentia l dema nd for NDP which ha s mad e it es sen t i a l 
to impose management control s on NDP funding . 

The Adminis t ration ' s Posit ion 

The Adm_inistra tion firml y support s the NDP c onc ep t. The 
prog r am i s a va luab l e a nd f l exi b l e t oo l t o aid ci t i es in 
achi eving the ir r enewa l obj ec t i ves . The NDP is de s igned to 
make it po s sib l e to take r a pid a c tion o n u r gen t ne ed s a nd to 
t ake immedi a t e adva ntage of .a va i l a b l ~ deve l opment opportuni t i es 
wi t h in the bounda r i es of one or mor e r enewa l proj ect a r eas i n 
a given community. 

_ Th e Department fi r ml y be l i ev e s t ha t t he rna no.gemen t contro l s 
i mpos ed on NDP f unding wi ll preserve t he NDP c onc ept , fund as 
ma ny city programs as possibl e , a nd dea l i n -a r espons ib l e manner 
with t he f unding cri sis fac ing t he pr ogr am. 
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The imposition of controls a t this time is nece ssary 
because the Departme nt has no ri ght and no intention of 
starting--as some have advocated--a large r progr am than can 
be funde d, with a hope or wish that Congres s will ma ke the 
kind of rapid and ma j o r cha nge in r e newal funding l eve ls that 
would be r equire d. 

2 

Moreover, the Administrati on has . a deep s e nse of r e sponsibility 
to the r eside nts of progra~-areas to avoid any furthe r pe rpetu~fion 
of fals e expe ctati o ns _a nd promi ses which, bas e d on _the facts 
known today, ha ve little or no hope of fulfillme nt. This is a 
practice which has unde rsta ndably embitte r e d many ne ighbo rhood 
reside nts in the pa st. 

Availability of Funds 

The probl em begins with the basic fact that the tota l 
amount of mo ney tha t will be a vai l a bl e for all r e newa l~ in~luding 
NDP activities , i s like ly t o r a nge be twee n $850 million a nd 
$1 billion for FY 1970. 

The last Admini s tra ti on r eque ste d $1 billio n in the budge t 
it subm_i t t e d in J a nua r y 1969 f or Titl e I urba n r e newa l funding 
in FY 1970. Sho r t l y af t e r coming into off ice , this A~ninis tra tion 
submi t t e d a request t o Congress fo r the exact same amount . 
The Hou se -passe d a ppro pr i at i ons bi ll cu t t ha t f i gu r e to $850 
millio n, a nd Secr e t a r y Romne y has s t rong l y appea l e d to the 
Senate for a r e stora ti o n of the f ull amount. Eve n if the Se na t e 
appro ve s a hi ghe r figu re , it wil.l still be subj e ct t o adjus t-
me nt in confe r e nce wi t h ihe Hous e , whi ch will mee t to r eso l ve 
dif f e r e nces be t wee n the Se na t e and House passe d bill s . 

Out .of whate ve r s um Congress a pp ropriates , t he De pa rtme nt 
must g i ve co ns ide~a t i o n t o a wide r a nge ~f nee ds in a ddi t i o n t o 
NDP appli ca tio ns . The De par tme nt i s f aced with: r egula r urha n 
r e newal pr o j ec t a ppl i ca tio ns from both NDP and i:io n·- NDP _communiti es ; 
r e quested increase s fo r o n- going r e newa l pro j ec t s; and applications 
fo r such re l ate d programs as code e nforc eme nt , demo l itio n, 
int e rim assistaRce ~n b l ighte d areas, assista nce to ~ertified 
areas , and community r e ne wa l programs . 

At the prese nt t ime, the pipe line of pe ndi ng app lica ti o ns 
f or every t hi ng excluding NDP tota l s approx i mate l y $1.4 b i llion . 

It should be not e d tha t short ly a ft e r the NDP l eg islat ion 
was e nacte d , the impe nding financial s queeze be came a ppare nt 
to the Bureau of the Budget unde r t he l as t Admini s tra tion. As 

• 
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a consequence it placed hard and fast limitations on the program 
in Decembe r 1968, in order to avoid an esca lation of hopes and 
expectations that likely could no t be funde d. This r esulte d 
in th~ fun~ing of only 35 citi e s in FY 69. 

Nature of the Compet ing Demand 

To help unde rstand the probl em facing the De par tme nt at 
the prese nt time , it is ne ce ssary to look at how the funds 
available in 1969 were actually spe nt: 

Neede d increases for on-going r e newa l 
projects that were started in pri or 
years, and ha ~e incurre d increas es in 
land and deve lopme nt costs above the 
original estimates: 

Approval of new projects in cities 
which have previous ly participate d 
in the program as we ll as in communities 
seeking assistance for the first time: 

Appro~a l of such r e lat e d programs as 
code enforcement, demo lition, inte rim 
assista nc e in blight e d area s, certifie d 
areas, and the Community Re newal Program : 

Approval ot 1st year NDP ac tion program 
in 35 citi es. (Re preserits the ne t amount 
of fund s from the FY 1969 appropriations. 
In addition, the 1st . yea r NDP action program s 
for these citi e s utilize d $210 million, 
which the crtie s e l ect e d to transfe r for 

$409 mi 11 ion 

$465 milli on 

$105 milli o n 
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that purpose from funds al r eady unde r 
contrac t or r e serva tion.) $100 million (ne t) 

. The above breakdown indicate s the nature and dime ns ion.of 
the competing dc mc1;nd for the r e ne wa l dollar. While the 
Departme nt plans to introduce policies and prac tice s t ha t will 
reduc e the amount r equire d for increase s for on - going projects , 
this will ne ces sarily be a g r adua l process that wi ll not 
release signifi ca nt s um s of mo ne y for othe r purposes in the 
immediat e futur e . With r es pe ct to the other compone nt s in the 
overall breakdown, t he rates indica t e d above a r c like ly to 
remain approxima tely th e same , so long as NDP r emains a n 
optional rath e r tha n a ma nda t o r y a ppr C1.:1c h for the citi es . 

• 



Congress established NDP as an optional program , a nd this 
Administration inte nds to preserve that free choice , without 
pres suring or coe rcing any community into ado pting one approach 
over anothe r. 

The Dema nd f or NDP Funds 

In addition to the problem cause d by all the compe ting 
demands for r e newal funds, the NDP itse lf ha s unl eashe d a 
rapidly e scalating demand for funds, which this year thr~ate ns, 

· and by 1971 would cl early consume all available funds, l eaving 
nothing for the 900 non-NDP communiti e s. 

The following table shows the projected demand f o r NDP 
fund s . It does not include any estimate of demand for any 
communiti es beyond the 322 which have already submitt e d, or are 
on the verge of submitting, NDP applicati ons: 

(Figures in millio ns ) 

·category 1970 1971 

35 cities already approved 

287 a ppli cations pe nding or 
unde r active pre paration 

$375 

$8582 

$3751 

$892 

$1,233 $1,267 

Foot no t es : 

1. Assume s no r a t e of inc r ease ove r 1970 l eve l of 
request s , eve n though the 1970 r eque st r e pr e sents 
a 22% inc r ease ove r the $310 mil lion gr oss l e vel 
unde rtake n in 1969 . 

2. Include s $31 7 milli on of ne t new funds from FY 1970 
appropriations~ and $541 million which the cities 
pro pose to tra ns f e r to NDP use from f u nds a lready 
under contract or r e servation. 

Prospe cts f or Recapture of Funds 

At the out se t of NDP, it was ho pe d tha t · s i gnifi ca nt s um s 
o f mo ne y would be retu r ne d to the De pa rtme nt to pe r mit f u ndi ng 
of othe r NDP a pplica ti ons , through the r e linqu ishme nt by the 

4 
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c{ties of funds already unde r contract or r e s e rvation which 
were in exces s of the a mount nee ded t o fund the community 's 
1st year NDP acti o n program . Thi s expe cta tion prove d illusor y . 

Of the fir s t 35 citi e s approve d -tor NDP, onl y 11 r e l eased 
more than . th ey r equire d j~st · for th e ir_lst yea r NDP acti o n 
program. In fact, on ba l a nce , the 35 citie s r equire d $100 
million from FY 1969 a ppropr iatio ns , in a dditi o n to the $210 
million th ey elect e d to traqsfe r f o r NDP purpose s fr om funds 
already unde r contra ct or r e s e r vati o n. 

Thus the r e is littl e r ea s on to ex pe ct tha t the NDP's will 
be a source for the r e ca pture of fund s in the future. 

Basis f or New NDP Contro ls 

In an e ff ort to prese r ve the NDP co nce pt a nd it s va lue a s 
a flexibl e t oo l, the Admini s tra ti o n has r e j e ctPd a rbi t r a r y 
controls ove r the prog r am , s uch as a $1 million ce ili ng .o r a 
20-acre limit a ti on on the s i ze of a ny pr6g r am. Guide lines 
cove ring the mn nageme nt o f NDP a ppli ca ti o ns will be fo rth coming . 

5 



ROUTE SLIP 

TO: c,.,;~ YnJa,l.,,, ~ 
FROM: Ivan Allen, Jr. 

0 For your information 

~e refer to the attached correspondence and make the 

necessary reply. 

0 Advise me th e sta tu s of the atta ch e d. 

FORM 25-4 



November 4, 1969 

Miss Lauree Cheek 
Box 10176 
West Georgia College 
Carrollton, Georgia 30117 

Dear Miss Cheek: 

Your letter of October 28, 1969, to Mayor Allen pertaining 
to information concerning the past and present conditions in Atlanta' s 
slums and what is being done to improve these conditions has been referred 
to me for reply. 

I am enclosing a pamphlet on Urban Renewal in Atlanta during 
1961, w hich may be helpful to you as background information. 

I trust that this information may be helpful to you in your 
rep ort. 

me 

Enclo ure 

cc: Mayor 1 n Allen, Jr. ,/ 

Sincerely, 

Malcolm D. J ones 
Administrative Coor din· tor fo r Hou sing 

( 



Oc:tobe/l. 28, 1969 

!tb.!fOll. 1 van Al1.en, fa-. 
68 lni..i.cAeil St . 5. W. 

A±lanta, ~ -

Dewz. Si.A: 

1 am a . ;1tud.erd at Ule.<Ji:. yw~ ( oll.el)e and am doi.ng a hvun fXLpeA on _"51..wn1 
in Ai:lo.nta 11• 1 IJ}()ul.d apptz-eci.aie OJl:!f inf-o/UTtl.:lwn conce/lJU.n9, ih.e ~;f_ and 

ptz-Merd. condi..i.i.oM i._n lfi:lo.nta 1/.J ,,1l..wn1 and ulw.i iA 6ei.ng done to i.mptwve 

ih.e1e condi..i.i.oM. rp i.eoAe ,,1end. ih.iA iJlfo.llJTO.:!-.i..on af_. !fOU/l. eD./Ui.e1:t conveni.ence. 

Aflff inf-olUTll.:lLon iho.:t !JOU -1end me wi.11 be Vell.!f- much. apptz-eci.aied. 

Ln.U/l.ee (h.eeh. 
Box. 10176 

We1:I:. ywltf)i.a [vll.etJe 

[0/l/Wll.ion, ywltf)i.a Pl 17 
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October 27, 1969 

~· l :.,.. 

CITY HALL ATLANTA, GA. 30303 

Tel. 522-4463 Area Code 404 

IVAN ALLEN, JR., MAYOR 

CECIL A. ALEXANDER, Chairman 
Housing llesources Committee 
MALCOLM D. JONES 
Housine Coordinator 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Mr . C e cil A. Alexander, Chairm an 
Housing R esources Committee 

Attached is the most complete documentation that I have seen anywhere 
on getting a normal Turnkey project into execution - 23 months and 2 days 
elapsed from d a t e of first official contact by D eveloper with Housing Authority 
until contract was a c tua lly executed. 

This r e sume' documenta tion was pr e pared and submitted at my specific 
request. It should make an e x cellent c a se study: 

a. From concept to obtaining fina l Zonin g approval 
required 8 months. 

b. From Zoning a pproval to rec e ipt by D evelope r of 
Letter of Intent required 9 months a dditional. 

c. From Letter of Intent to ac tua l signin g of contrac t 
with Housing Authority r e quired 6 months additional. 

d. Total e l a pse d time from original contact with H ousing 
Author ity t o actu a l securing of contract w ith Housing 
Authority was 23 months and 2 days, with 10 days a dditional 
in which to s t ar t construction. 

This is not a l arge or complica t ed project; only 160 unit s. I know from 
constant contact with Devel o p e r tha t h e proceeded in a m e thodical businesslike 
manner and did not l et any grass grow under his feet unnecessarily. 

Step by s t e p procedure a nd l ength of tim e involve d i s a mply d ocumente d 
in the attached c hronology. 



Mr. Cecil A. Alexander 
October 2 7, 1969 
Page Two 

Suggest that copies of the attached be provided Region III of HUD, Urban 
America and NAHRO for study and analysis, with view toward simplifying procedure 
and reducing time required to process applications and get proposed Turnkey 
projects into execution. 

Sincerely, 

Malcolm D. Jones 
Administrative Coordinator for Housing 

MDJ:.mc 

Encl: Proposed Public Housing Project - 2451 Jonesboro Road, S. E, 

cc: Mro Dan E o Sweat, Jr, ,/ 
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PROPOSED PUBLIC HOUSING PROJECT '- 2)~51 JmJESJlORO ROAD , .S . E. lE,;.1 :-:c':JILLii:.!·'.S 

, October 24, 1967 

Developer call ed on Mr . Boggs of Atl anta Ho--c.sing Autnority to formally 
acquaint him with Developer ' s desire to serve· /U lA o 

October JO, 1967 

Developer called on HUD-Atlanta (Mr. Lyman Hohertson) to aqua:int HUD with 
Developer's interest in t he turnkey pror;ramo 

November 3, 1967 

Callecl. on Mr. Malcolm Jones ::it City Hallo de w0lcomcrl our inter est _mn 
confirmed urr;ent need for low rent housingo 1~lf:o aclvir,ed that find i ng 
property and getting rezoning s eems to be the principal ohstacleo 

Novemher 9, 1967 

Came across 15 acre tr~ct of undeveloped pr op8rty for sale on ,Jonesboro 
Road south of NcWilliams Road. 

November 10, 1967 

Obtained pl at information from owner s and visit ed site. Looked feasible. 

November 13, 1967 

Visited Hr. Boggs of AHA and informed him of Jonesboro Road site. He was 
familiar with it ar:d promised to submit it to HUD for prel irnj nary approval. 
Forwarded plat of proper ty to Mr. Bogc;s NovcmhC!r 15. 

November 22, 1967 

Mr. Bo[;gs of AHA and Mr. Lyle of HUD visited site. Site seemed satisfact ory. 
It was agreed that rezoninr; was U1e major ohst;:iclee 

Decemher 12, 1967 

Visited .Mr. Boggs who returned yesterday from t wo weeks vacation. He 
reconfirmed AHA willingness to submit a project to HUD for our site as 
soon as we get required rezoning. 

January 2, 1968 

Visitecl Mro Jones I office to show h.irn IJ:~eJi.r,iinary s ite plano 

January 5-22_,__1968 

Miscellaneous contacts with A}~ concerning project. 



April 15, 1968 

Rece ived phone calls from Mr. Freeman and Mr. Cook confirming that the 
Committee would consider drawings and outline specifications describing 

· the proposed project. 

A!_:rril 18 ,_ 196~ 

Appeared at Zoning Committee hearing to present letter of sarn0 date con.firming 
that documents are being prepared as requested for delivery to City Plannins 
Department :May 6, 1968. 

May 6, 1968 

Delivered documents to City Planning Department with letter of same date. 

May 9., 1968 

Appeared at Zoning Committee Hearin£; to formally present documents. 

May 10, 1968 

Learned that Zoning Committee recommended approval of petition. 

May 20, 1968 

Learned through Mr. Jones that Board of Alderman decided to defer action on 
the petition to enable .Mr. FlaniEen to become familiar with the matter. 
Developer sent copy of documents previously submitted to Mr. Flani8en to 
assist in his evaluation. · 
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Jo Ho Leopol d 

July ]_9 1968 

Atlanta Ho-using , Jonesboro Road Projad 

' ,/1.-::iy 2? 19(8 Le;. .J :; __ D 

Zoning C0!:i!:1itt ee reai'firned p.;:-ev:Lous reco:;imeEd:1tion of approval of zoning 
p0titionG 

Boa:.~·.i of Ald.crr..:.::.n again deferred a ction on t he petition to cna'ul o Alderru2..'1 
1'.:ii't-wich to present acldi t i o:i.o.l infor~."':.ti on to Zoni n g Comittee .. 

~ lne 6, 1968 

Zoning Co::-rnittcn o.gain re.:i.ffirmcd previou3 re co::ir.iend,~tion o f approvc1.l o:':: 
zoning pet:Ltiono 

V !!,une 17, l 968 

Board of Alderrn2.n approved petition for rezoning to A-1-C ni'or Turr~l{ey ho-..i.si n,g 
at a dGi13it y no gr~J.ter tha.n el ev0n units per a cr'3 and in accordance w::i:.h 
site p l .:m a.nd EJl evation date::i 1hy 23, 19680 n 

June 19~ 1968 

Visited HrQ Boggs of AIL\ to di0cuss next st ep in .ievelopment procsd1x·:-e ., ~~1'o 

Bosgs advised thr.1.t next move must be o. ,.,rr-it:.cn tent.:J.tivc o.pproval of t.!10 Gite 
by HUD At.J.ar.ta.o It was indi cated that since previous info:r..21 ap;)r ais.:;.l ·.-.-£.J. s 
favorable, the form.al l etter should confirm the s Jne situ~ticr.., ?ollo:,.-_;_ng 
receipt of oite o.pproval from HUD, Developer ·,rill be notified in w_nitin6 by 
AHA an1 discu.ssi ono l eading to formal proposal fror.1 Devel oper will b e :;c.1-sdule1. 

,hme 21, 1968 

· Visited Hr. Eugtme Wells of mm Atlanta to advise him th2.t re zonin'"" pct itior. 
was approi.,:cd by Boar-J. of Alderi.i;.;.n and to inquire i.ibout s ch e.iule for ::r ocos 3ing 
c1.pplication for t.ent J.tive sltc approval subr:d.ttcJ. by AHAo Hro 1.:ells coni'i !'ned 
that application w:.-?.s being processed and that n r cpori could be expect~d by ;~;:A 
in about two weekno 



Jo Ho Leopold 

October 14, 1968 

Atlanta Housing, Jonesboro Road Project 

Jft,y 17, _1_9~ 

Developer received telephone advice i'J.9om Arlll th~t tentative approval of 
site had bee:n grc'J.ntod by HUD3 birt. that for-r:ial. r~llo"tnt~rrl:, of dl·relling t.u-.d.ta 
f or t hio proj~ct has net yet coR0 thro~10 Developer advised that he 
would proccecl ui-th preparation of formal proposal includi..i'lg cost 0stit.1:..tcs 
pursuant t o instruct.ions cont,ained in the mm 711.i.···nkey t-1:anualp plus p!"G'Tious 
sugg0stions D1..ad0 by l\.HA in P.prilp 1•168 i n co:m.-~ction r·lith docunents uub
m·::.tod by Dovel();)er 110.y 6P 1968 to tho Zoni.."1g Cofil"..1.ittee. 

Jgy 24, 1968 

Option and saloa agreements for· purchaoe of pl"operty (3 parcels ) e;rocuted 
by · Devoloyer and pl"operly m·mors. Options o--..--pL~e Dcce.Tu.?er 1311 19680 

August 292 1,268 

Neeting wH,h Developer and Hro Jesse To CollL").s, Assistant Yice Pr0eident, 
F'u.lton Ha'c.ional BaPJt, concerning availnbillty of :fin.mci.."'l.g :?or projcc"to Po 
problem wao forseeno Applice.ble percent inter0ot. and discoll.1--rt l:".:::.ies i;'"O'!J.ld 

be subject to money m2.rket conditions at ·::.iJ~e coL'l!"...itr:-,ont is ra.:i.de o l>.i.."Te:rt 
rates are 8 percent and 2 percent per yoar, respectivoJ.¥e 

Architect and Developer attended conference at AI~~ to go over proposed 
desig.,se Corrments received will be lll.corpo1~ateli into basis fer prop0sa.l 
which will be subnitted as soon as c.i'1ocked construction cont est·inatea a.rG 

available from contract.or, Abco Bt'lilders, Inc. Other costs have already 
beien estimated. 

October 2, 1968 

Forwarded. drawings to Abco Builders for conrrtruction cost estinateg 

Architectural - All tmlldinga 
Plumbing (IJt..elliX'.g urtlts on!Ji·) 

.· Heating w, H v, 
Electrical n n et 

0t.oro Sewer> 
Outside Sanitary 3ewo~ 
Outoido Gas & Water 



Atle..nta Housing ( co!lt.inued - Page 2) 

Visited city firo ::1:-1.11shal9 s offi ce and ouhm.tted proposed fire i:·:.ater 
eyatem lo.yont o 1',r5.tton approval t"'eceived i~"om fire r:t:-,,rs.i'1al subject to 
sllgat shifting of hydrants from posit:Lons shmmo Dra't.'ii'lng being c~,1ngedo 

October 118 1268 

For1·rard0d to Abco Euilders PlumM.r..g, Air Condit:Lon.l."l.g ar..d Electrical cb."2.1,·1-

in"'o for Co:r1::unity Build.i.."lg and AdJ£1.i.nicrr.ra.tion an(l 1'!aintcncince Builcli.!~g3 
also z-oviocd outi:;idc wa. \er drawing Gh:)w:l..n3 approved fire protection L., you.t o 
Although th0s0 e.s:1d t:1e m"'.:11·ri.1gG sent Octo'be:i." 2 .:i,re rzot cntii.--~ly co:riplGt 0, 
they do 0!101·1 suffident info:i."!:<'1iicn to ill 1~t:-:-2.to :. :~:tnciptl c.cd.cn ccnce:_)t::. 
and provide a basin for realistj_c prol:J.mi~a.ry constr·uction corrc 0Dtir::iat.0s., 

Advised AHA by tel-3P .0110 of cu.rrent status of propo[;al9 

that construction cost estimaiGs should be avail~ble by 
f'or;:::.al p:ropocal nh~uld be ready a few days t.herca~tcr .. 
AHA posted on progr-ens until pz-oposal is su".mtted., 

including e2:p~c-tatic.u 
next t.'0ck, a.11d. the:.-;; 
Dev~loper ,-rlll ke,~D 

Checked w·lth Cont.r.actoro He expect.a to ba ready with esti!:"..ato October ~Jo 
Dra,,rlnga are in h;mds of various opecialty subconLl"J.ct ora for quctatiomJ., 
Date given allm-m for l"eview-l!1g and assembling the estl!Jates. 



TO: , 

FROM: 

DATE : · 

Z r M IV1 E R J\tl A N , E V . \ N S & L E O I) 0 L I ) 

CONSULTI I\JG EI\JGINEERS 

H. F ~ Zir.1r.1erman 

J. H. Leopold 

Novemb8r 8, 1968 

I OFFIC E MEMORANDUM) 

SUBJECT: ATLANTA HOUSIHG, JONESBORO ROAD PROJSCT 

Called on Mr . James L. Meyerholtz , Vice President of Trtist Compa,ny of 
Geor i;ia and learned ·chat Trns-~ Comp;rny would he intc rc;~ted in p:z-ovidlng 
construction fincmc:Lnr, for the proj8ct bas (1d on one · percent ~ C l" yr!u:r 
discount, nnd the GO:ing intorest r a·::.e ( currently 8 ~c::.,c~mt). 

Received l :Tt.t e r fro:ri Trust Compaay of Ge orci.:-i confiro.ing th3ir intercct i:i 
providin~ construct :Lo:1 financing subject to satisff1c t ory contrac t arr.J.ns;en')nts 
between AHA o.r..d Developer. 

~vember h.q 1968 

DeYelop2r, Architect and Contractor presented formal proposal in mornin~ 
conference nt AHA . Total price was equivnlent to j 20, 500 per d··relling 
un:tt (160 units ). 

AHA e;,.'l)lained t hat the above price exceeded budec t li:rdtations. Discussion 
ensued on possible changes and deletions t o brins: price down. The follmJiEJ 
four- catcr,ories of cl1anges wore discussed~ 

1. Hinor construction dctnH modifications and substitutions 
2. Omit precast fin and screen walls 
3. Omit WD.11 covering 
h. Omit miscollanJous doors 

Developer submitted amended proposal in the afternoon reflectin~ $20l,09iJ 
savings rela ted to the above c ategories . This broucht tota l pr i ce davm to 
e~uivnlent of t l9,250 per unit. 



----·· 

It was explninod that any further s:i.gnificant reduction would r .--, quire 
change froi:J all-masonry f loor and u:111 construction to cJ.ry uall, wood 
stud and joist construction with brick veneer. 

!·Jovembcr 7 9 1968 

Developer advised via telephone by A.HA that HUD budget limitations 
require further cost rec1uction3 and tho:t. dry wall, wood stud and 
joist construct:ton with concrete topping for second floor shou.l..d be 
used to eff ec-t maxi.n1um savings. D:weloper promised to expedite 
revised designs and cost est:iJ?l..ates f or submittal as soon as possible. 

JHL:jcl 
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Hr. H. F o Zimmerm:::n 

Jo Ho Leopold 

November 291 1968 

ATLANTA HOUSING - JONESBORO RO!tD PROJECT 

November 11,, 196?. 

Developer subr.rl.tted alternate proposal based on conventiona.l timber 
and drywall construction with brick veneer. 

Novenber 182 1968 

Informa .. 1 oonforenco nt mm att ended by AHA, Architect and Davoloper, to 
d:1.ncuus a few ncl.ditional itcrns that should bo incorporated. No problem 
forseen, nnd it was agreed the ite~ in question would be mo.de part of 
tho official liut that will result from det~il reviet-r by iiUD Techn.ical 
Section currently underway., and the forthcoming formal Development 
Conference. 

!!£_vember 272 1960. 

Develop0r received telephone ad.vice f rom AHA tr..,')_-t, formal Devolopr:ient 
Conference has been set up at lrJD for 9:30 am December 2, 1968 . 

JHL:jcl 



H .. Fo Zi,Tu-ne~ 

J o Ho Leopold 

?!arch. 6, 1969 

Atlanta Housing Authority - Jone~boro Road Pro j ect 

December 29 1968 

D0velopQent Conference at HUD attended by representatives from AHA, HUD, 
Architect, Contractor and Dcvelopero Changes suggested by HUD Technical 
Revi ew Branch were agreed upono 

December 17~ lz6~ 

Forwarded to AHA modifica.tions to Option Agreements covering the thr-cc 
land parcels com:::irising siteo Options extended from December 17, 1968 to 
April 10, 1969 o 

January 24, 1969 

Forwarded to AHA Memorandu.in of Underotanding listing changes agreed upon 
during December 2, 1968 Development Conf8rencea 

Forwarded drawings and outline specifications updated to re:lect HUD anj 
AHA comments d.uring December 2, 1968 Development Conference,. 

February 20, 1969 

For-l'la.rded to AHA survey plat and legal description of site propertye 

March 3, 1969 

Received written comments from HUD Technical Review Branch on drawings and 
specifications submitted February 130 

Engaged services of Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory to l'Ilc'.lke soil investigation 
of aiteo Repor t expected by March l4e 



Atlanta Hou.sing Aut horit y - J onesbor o Road Pr oject ( continued.) 

!liarch 5. 196~ 

Conference at HUD to discuss co:r:iments recei ved March 3., HUD agreed that 
drawi ngs and outline specifi cations as submitted, n odifi ed by wri tten 
commcnt 6, can be used .for letter of intent; except s i t e plan and storm 
dra.±nage p l an which shall be r ev-ised t o r eflect ch-wges a{;rE:od upon., 

Both re·dsed_ drawings wi ll be delivered t o .l'J-iA and HUD ,!onday, March 
10, 1969. Soil investigation report scheduled f or deJivery not l ater 
t han Harch 17. These i-rl.ll complete documents r equired f er letter of 
int ent o 

Developer t o cont::ict Trust Company of Georgia immediately reg2.rding 
financing procedures., Also, attorneys nill be siven go ahead for title 
policy a.nd other legal docu:nents r equired in connection wit h purchase of 
property by Developer~ 

' . 
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Ho Fo Zim:lerma n 

J . ·Ho wopold 

October 22, 1969 

Atlanta Hansing Authority - Jonesboro Road Project Ga 6-.31 

~arch 108 1969 

Delivered t o AHA a!1d HUD Site Plan D.ncl Storm Dl.1 ainage Plan revised t o 
r eflect c.~2..nges agreed upon March 5 i n conf 0rence e.t HUD o 

March 1.l+a 196~ 

Delivered to AHA and HUD copie s of soil investigation report prepared by 
Pittsour gh Testing I.abor atoriese 

Developer signed Letter of Intento 

March 19, 1962 

Developer received. f ully executed Letter of Intent dated lfarch 18 9 1969 i n 
t he amount of $29 958,4009 specifying that working plans and G?ecifications 
should be suortltted by June 17, 19690 

A:Qril 2a 1969 

Advised AHA that finance charges for this proj ect vrere i ncreased t o 8} per~ent 
per annu.in interest plus 2 percent per annum cc::mnit. .. '!lent fee, fro):} 8 percen~ 
and 1 percent9 respectively" the charge3 originaD~/ quoted and used for 
estini..ates to dat e . Advised AHA that Developerll s a.bility t o_ keep cost of p:-oject 
within the ar:1.ount mentioned in Letter of L1tent w-111 be deter-.illined v1nen con
struction quotations are received on f inal designso 

Entered into formal l oan agr eff!lent wit h Trust Company of Georgi a covering 
financing for this projecto Charges to be one percent above pri..."1.e rJ.te, but 
not lc::30 thu,n 8½ porcent; plus 2 percent, per aimum comrni tment f eeo 

Closed acquisition of three pnrcels of property comprising the site for this 
projecto 



Jonesbor o Road Project Ga 6-31 - Page 2 

Ma;y: 88 1962 

Advised. A.BA that pr-eparation of working dra~.-rlngs and specifications is 
proceeding and t!mt vrc plan to make forr.ia l sabmittal during the ;.,reek of 
May 26~ 1969e 

Delivered working plan3 and specificationG to A.T-IA and HUDo 

June 9o 19.£2. 

·Interest rato for this project increased to 9} percent due to 1 percent 
increase in prime ratee 

June 202 1969 

Receiv·ed l'J!A comments on drawings and specifications. 

June 241 1962 

Received ill.JD comments on drawings and specifi cations, including :ceque::rt for
a few additional items not covered by Letter- of Intent o 

Delivered drawings and specifications wlth cJ1anges requested by AHA a.."ld HUD. 

August 4,_]:2fil. 

Received HUD co.mments requesting a few more additional ite];ls not coYered by 
Letter of Intent~ 

August 121 1..222, 

Delivered drawings and specifications with changes requested by HUOo 

August 1/t, 1969 

Submitted formal proposal to AHA in amount of $3D049P744 covering added items 
plus higher interest cost, with suggestion that contract include provision 
that any eavings in inter13st, cost due to later reduced interest rate be 

deducted from ['.J:lOU.."l'lt due Developero 



Jonesboro Roo.d Project Ga 6-31· - Page 3 

Received information from AHA that legal branch of HUD-Atl2nta advises higher 
construction financing charges irnposed on TUl-n.~ey d. eve+opers c2.Imot be 
con3idered to su:_)port an increase in the 2.mou.rrt, m,sntioncd in Letter of Intent; 
that the ba sis for such increase ~ust be design changes requested by AP..A or 
HUD subsequent to the Letter of I ntent a-rid/or delay in approval of \·rorld.~11:; 
draidngs and execution o.f contract of sale as set forth in paragraph .3 o.f 
Lotter of I ntent " 

Sentember- 1 0 1969 

Sent letter to AHA advising that the additional wcrk covered by extra items 
added by HUD in their coIT:Dents on drai-rlngs and spccification3 caused a delay 
covered by paragraph 3 of Letter of Intcnti and gave calculation s}10i:liI1g that 
the ndjustnent due for t his delay was about cqm.l to the additional fin.:mcir.g 
charges due to increased interest rateso 

Septembe-£.. 21 1969 

Submitted to f~L~ contractor9 s cost breakdown of 11 items added by HUD in their 
comments received by Developer June 24 9 1969 2.nd August 4, 19690 

September 19ft 1262 

Negotiation conference held at HUD. One of the 11 items of additional i·.'"Ork 
was d.iGa ll0i·1cd; the rc..-naining 10 ite."Ils wei•c &ppro·.red in amounts proposcdo 
HUD declined to approve 2 months delay due to changesa instead agreed to 
accept h. weeks delayo 

HUD agreed to authorize increase in amount mentioned in Letter of Intent to 
cover 10 itens added plus 4 1,reeks del;ay, and promised to execute contract 
of sale b--J September 26, 1969. 

Developer signed Contract of Sale in amount of $3,011~7480 



..., ' ,. 
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Ad-,.,--lsed by AHA that Contract of Sale wae fully executed. this dateo 

Developer se:nt Contractor letter a.dvisiri~ that Contract of Sale had been 
signed and that i ror-k should ccmmence within 10 days follov,ring date of 
receipt of t his r.oticeo 
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MINUTES 

Housing Resources Committee -
October 8, 1969 

The regular 1nonthly meeting of the Housing Resources Com1nittee was held at 
10:30 A. M., Wednesday, October 8, 1969, in Committee Room 2, Second Floor, City 
Hall. 

Invitational notice, Agenda, list of those invited, with attendance of members 
and guests indicated, and other related documents are attached to the file copy of 
these minutes. 

Chairman Alexander opened the meeting by explaining the preparation of, and 
filing by the City on September 19, 1969, an appiication for consideration by HUD for 
designation of Atlanta as a prototype housing site City, under 11 0peration Breakthrough11 ; 

that two sites were proposed, i.e., a fragmented site in 3 portions in the Model Ci.ties 
area and a 33. 6 acre composite site at the intersection of Carrol and Har vill Roads, N. W. 

It was also expl a ined that Atlanta h ad been omitted in the initial invitations by 
HUD and that a very short time was available in which to prepare and submit the 
applicati_on, after Atlanta was invited to do so. The Chairman complemented Urban 
East, Housing Consultant Firm, which assembled the a pplication, and other participants 
in preparation of the application, including Model Cities, Housing Authority, Planning 
Department, State Planning Bureau, Atla nta Chamber of Commerce and M etropolita n 
Planning Commission. He also_ commented on favorable supporting endorsements 
submitted by a large number of Agencies, business firms, religious groups and civic 
organizations. 

Schedule was announced as follows: 

July 11, 1969 

September 19, 1969 

O ctober 3, 1969 

October 17, 1969 

November 28, 1969 

Briefing Session (o rigina l - did not 
include Atlanta) 

Proposals Due 

HUD will complete preliminary 
site evaluation 

HUD inspection teams will complete 
site inspections 

H UD will announce selection of eight 
prototype sites 
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January 1, 1970 

March 1, 1970 

June 1, 1970 

July l, 1970 

July!, 1971 

Sites must be cleared and ready for 
development 

Site improvements will begin 

Fir st housing units will be shipped 
and 1nstalled 

Construct ion and testing period begins. 
HUD will control land th:i;ough leases, 
options to purchase and purchases. HUD 
will assum.e management control of the 
demonstration program. 

Housing units will be sold and occupied. 

Mr. Howard Openshaw, Director of Redevelopment of the Housing Authority was 
then called upon to present the overall Neighborhood Development Program_ Proposed 
Activities for 1970. 

Mr. Openshaw summarized the proposed overall program as shown in the attached 
(Encl. 1) and emphasized the probable necessity for cut back, as indicated in letter of 
September 23, 1969, from Region III of HUD (attached as part of Encl. 1) . 

Mr . Openshaw then introduced Mr. Robert Barnett, Project Manager of the 
Vine City NDP project and Mrs. Dorothy Bolden, Vice-Chairman of the Vine City PAC 
(Project Ar.ea Committee). 

Mr. Barnett very ably explained in detail the process used in developing the 
plan, through citizen participation (planning with citizens of the area rather than 
for them) and coordination with various agencies involved. He showed the current 
overall plan as approved by the PAC and the specific area marked out for execution 
in 1970. The overall plan includes: a 24-acre park, commercial area, garden type 
apartments (no more than 2 story), town houses, single-family residences, and a 
community area (including a day care center). The proposed activities for the 1970 
target area are shown in enclosure 1. 

Mr. Openshaw then introduced Mr. Harry Adley, President of Adley and Associates 
and Mr. Fred Kerpel and Mr. Lavern Parks, associated with Mr. Adley, Consultants 
for the Edgewood NDP area. He also introduced Mr. Curtis Parrish, Project Manager, 
Edgewood NDP. · 

Mr. Adley made an excellent color slide presentation of the development process 
and resulting plans of the Edgewood (formerly known as East Atlanta) NDP area. See 
enclosure l for proposed activities for 1970. 

In order to conserve time, further discussion of proposed activities in the NDP 
areas was concluded. 

I 
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The Chairman then asked Mr. Copenshaw if there was anything the HRC could 
do to assist in preventing the drastic cut back in Atlanta's anticipated Federal capital 
grant funds for 1970 ?; and called upon HRC members for comment. Motion was made 
by Mr. Frank Clarke, seconded by Mr . Richard Ha rvey and after conside rable discussion, 
was unanimously adopted that a letter be written to the Secretary of HUD, with copy to the 
Regional Administrator, pointing out the disastrous effects such a cut back would have 
on Atlanta's current and future NDP activities and u1:ging that every consideration possible 
oe extended Atlanta in not reducing the Federal capital grant funds. (Copy of letter 
to Secretary Romney is attached, Encl. 3 ). 

The Chairman then called on reports f_rom Panel Chairmen, starting with Mr. 
Frank J. Clarke, Chairman of the Construction and Design Panel. 

Mr. Clarke presented a formal written rerort of his Panel, copy attached (Encl. 
2), which includes: 

1. His Panel's planned activities for the remainder of 1969; 

2. A proposed letter for Mayor Allen to deliver to his successor 
recommending continuation of the HRC and the activities of the 
Construction and D e sign Panel; 

3. A report developed in his office by an Urban Corps intern pertaining 
to Atlanta's Codes. 

Mr. Clarke re c ommended that the report on codes be a ccepted by the HRC a nd 
copie s transmitte d to the Building Officia l a nd Cha irman of the Building Committee , 
Board of Alderme n. The Cha irman aske d if there was a ny objections? As there w a s 
no objection from any member of the HRC, this will be done. 

Courtesy copies of the report on codes had previously been presented to Mr. 
W. R. Wofford, Building Official, before presentation of the report to the Housing 
Resources Committee. 

Mr. Wofford, who had previously been invited to the meeting, responded 
unfavorably to the report on codes and specifically requested t h a t c e rta in m e mbe r s of 
his Department be permitte d then to express the ir views and reactions to portions of 
the r e port whic h pertain to the ir specia l a ctivitie s. The Cha irma n c onsented. 

Mr . Wofford then introduced the following members of his Department: Mr. W. 
A. H e wes, Senior Administrative Assistant, Mr. Norman Koplon, Structural Eng ine er, 
Mr . Wylie W. Mitc hell, Chie f Plumbin g Inspecto r , Mr. E . F . (Red) Wis e , Chief 
E l e ctrical Inspector, Mr. W . H . Goo dw in, A ssi s t ant Chief Electrical Inspecto r a nd 
M r. Romer Pittman, Assis t ant C hief P lumbing Inspecto r . 

M r. Koplon, 1\.1 r . Mitc hell and Mr. Wi se pre sented the ir view s on t he r epo r t . 
T he y were a ll h ostile and n egative i n the ir comments and ex pressed s trong d i s satisfactior 
with the report, insofar as it p ert aine d to their activitie s . 
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Mr. Archer Smith, Chairman of the L egal Panel, commented that he did not 
consider the report pertaining to the codes as criticism or condemnation of the 
Building D epartment, but rather in the nature of an inquiry for clarification to l aymen. 
He also asked Mr. Wofford that since the Atlanta Building Code is based on the National 
Building Code, with modifications pertaining to Atlanta, if an index of the changes 
applicable to Atlanta only has been prepared, in order to provide quick determination 
of the Atlanta changes by builders and architects familiar with the National Building 
Code, without them having to take hours of reading and comparison between the two, 
in order to determine what are the Atlanta changes .? Mr. Wofford replied that such 
has not_ been prepared, but that changes can be determined by comparison between 
the two codes. 

Mr. Alexander commented that if such a listing was available that it would be 
quite a convenience to architects and he presumed likewise to builders. 

Since it was past time to adjourn the meeting, the Chairman announced that he 
would not call for additional P anel Reports nor co1nplete the remainder of the Agenda. 

One item of interest under Other Business (not taken up during the meeting) was 
announcement September 30 by the Housing Authority of the offering for bids of the 
fir st and thus far only tract of land in the Model Cities area for redevelopment. The 
offer ing is for a 5. 43 acre tract south of Atlanta Avenue, between Connally and Hill 
Streets, S. W. It is being offered on a fixed price basis, with design competition, for 
not less than 40, nor more than 50, units of town houses. 

The meeting was adjourned at 12:10 P. M. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~/-hc-e~ 7\ "i~ 
Malcolm D. Jas 
Administrative Coordinator for Housing 

me 

En.els: 1. Proposed Neighborhood Development Program for 1970 
2. Report by Chairman, Construction and De sign Panel, dated Sept. 30, 1969 
3. Copy, letter to Secretary Romney, dated Oct. 8, 1969 
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I . I" 11· \' l ,. 1· ,. n ' ' ·111r! "r,·,·,'r• -·\" ,. told h ,",' It; ·; c-1ty cl( '('U i'llJ)IJS l ':tt ' 'I ·1,'P·,,\i or;, rrl\ 111 " 011 1 ' ' ' ' ' ·, ·· .... · 1 1 1· · ' _ .·, . , ·,, . ·~,,.,I Hr,nrnr, :-:~id t!,~ ~i:iiaii, 111 :iiu.s l goi·rn,:1:ent~d r·onso Ha 1:m v:1t1 1 
com1JI:, ,it,.o a,w I r• .• • , , ( !., .< · ci> 1tl ··1·1' ;-Jrr·>s 

, • .. l) ') l'f•C"t)\: ·d .. J 1 t", ' . \ , • 
cTAnt 1;1-2jd r,rn •r21 • ., 11) 1i1tr 1• . · • L · . , . 
" ·1·1 1- ' 1 : ,,. •'1· .- ..• n7 1 ' ·w 11- .. r ;,,., ah) C()fl\'J'H'' d I h 11· ' '~ Cf O ' Trrr-; TOPIC ;11 ha nd cl I l11' 1,:n. ,•. ,.•' ' J, •·1 \ ' ,, . • ( 1 • - 'I J • 

· t .. · }' ,. ,· "thr \. i,l 1· r l , . "' :, ::rr~:Jtc-,, '.J ;:,:,:,l l 1' n'c,1·-·· -'11·1· 1·t1·1·,1rr--ll"' said · IJ1L O'). !'c.!id 'd11il ttl . • . . ' •: . ... · f - · I 1 ·' 1.. 1, ..., • · , ·r -- · , 11 , \I 11--!-J ~c,- ..,: •1 1,,.1· ccd 1" .,:i,·hln~. h,- ·· ,:,,, un -0 I "Th,~ ff ",7 Jndi:.rna Gc:1.-1 ;_il /\s-
' ( , (, o " • , '· • • • , j'. f -\ . . I 

I cl··nt2'-~e c,f 1h".\ fl·d2 "al L:cc,111 ... ti ~' - .. ~d ~!nn~ " · ~"1 .. c'·1\-.'~ 1 
,·~ :~1' 

1
c: ~1.?11~bl? Ynt ed to ~jhar~ :, p-~r ccnl 

t~" J, - ,, "l'JJt··• ll ·· 1"'·1, rr•; ·ut c ' fn, m cletci1t I r)i.- i , i-._ · 0f c1: le ~-:-1it•;; ,.11d rnco;,w ta\ I 
u ~ ,,_... r 1 Jc . ' ' Yi, • , • '• • ·1· . t I .. 

! !"(rin "S 'l!t;i1-:1(d. f;;r :~[:_::(' ,1nd: Over h:1d our !ni.11 ies ~:."1:_•'; , ci1. 'l\'1·, nu,•s '.,ith l11di ;111,' crunl!es I 
I n, [..,,_ "l"'"''·J t~ to .. r ·:• thry wrd to ]J\'e 111 lll\\" hou, Ill-. ,)ti ) ,! ; to a/·iru ,l dc·:trec of pr:•pe rf;I 
I o~,l 'ti\,- ,.., _,I . I • , .. , • t 1· ·j·•·· · . \ --· r·r•s.. ' 1· ' I .. 1· i .. , ' ' ,-1 · .. 
I see f it in nl'·rt:ng th1_i:· 01rn 1 1 , i.' ~:· .. s ,, , 1~ -- ·. ; _ .. , , , . i , (:ix h : 1c1. ,H ,, 11.s. t\·_t11 1_.,c. ,1 ·\ · 1 

hi ,, In,• . 1.,on<1d 1111 ,1,;,r .,t,q _J.o Jl.-1 11w ,, ,,, n"t tCl•''\\'l' ti ll , ,1.:- 19u91 P'.'"() f• t i)C; . . • ' I ~-, • J ·'- '1 

· .. · · . t:: >a l :-,11d ti,. · ,:111rL1 -_C' 1'• (.,.Ten t : r,,_ r;:-,.-,11 i',:;s..:rnblv. , 
. . Tht· S:•me l1'}-Sll ! J1g~ :' itaC ed hllll .' it ,(' is (' \011 gn•:1'r-r Ill · " lndi:,!la ci lic-s l1rn·c '. lll' \'E'l' I 

!hen~" 1r,,~ slrcssPd h~- :11~,e~r- n:r,•I ,•:L'as .:nJ ~::nil t. ,· .. ns i )wen it, rnor,' di fficut stra ;ls, 
ll rr fl< :i:.- cr from tile :,ion I th;.11 1 i1 i~ in crr,!1 .d ci11,~. I bu1 thc·v ~lJ;-irr this condi tiou 
;1dmi n1 ration_._ former · ·,rni~ i ''S!wrl:1<:e i,1 the r·ii i _._,~ is c,in- : v, it h otiicr /1 m2ric;rn cil ics, gen- I 
I D;_iko':i (; ,w_ l\il s l,nc. n,r,1· hc,ic, 1 <' ''.n1t:.kci ,:r.d l_h;-:·c·f,·, ·r r, -,rr ! Nr1l lv." 
of; ti'.'-'.~ ~p:irtmc:·,t c: [ 1:itc·:· ~(J\"· I exp1cs1,·P_' · s;:i i r{ ~·~);:;;;·\ _:::1.~1 ! 1: ~,· ~, id, tll (Jllg i1 , l' t! V('I IU(' · 

c17n#ci1·.""· ~i,~ · ·1 : • . I fn1!urc" 10 dc:.I \'v jUl 1,,r ;"IJ ' 11 : · , .. hanng c!l o11 c ,r ill not c:n!Tcct I 
He s:1td Nrxon ?.!rc;id,· J': niov- ! age in 11u11urban :l!"cas ;;i s well \'ktt he c:.i llcd ' ·ser iot olruc- ! 

ing lol'lr1rd ' ·dec"ntr;J\1:-:. t·on o[ j as in the cities will 011ly 1,1ake ,
1 
iur;i l d2!icit11 .i-'.~s in si;,ic ar.cl 

govcrnmrnl" ancl c1tcri d":,i~na -, the cities more explosive ." ioc;1l i,:ovcrnn ent~." I 
tion of J\tj,rnta ::is 0 1'c- ot 10 Gov . Le~tcr ilfoddox , a com- "J\s - loca l leaders ," .e went · 
decision-making il r a ct qu,:H·ters mitlec of one among 1 he na- on. " '.re h:1ve demand.'d money · 
for rrgiona l federal oitice:; as' 1inn·s governor~ in opposi ti o,1 lo hu't have ~-lim1·n much lr ss vigor 
" one milestone'' in thaL cndca- full fcdcrn l payment of 111~ we!- j in demanding reform . Our ci ties 
vor. fo re bill, vas takrng Ins sl:::nd ar~ m1 asso-rted nm;ture of 22,-

"0\·rr m ;-J nv years," s;:;id Boe. aga in Hmong legisla ive le:ider s 000 coqio 1·a tions with llnl [ occLt· 
''lhi s has hcen· ta lked abo1 1t. No gathered here front acro~s the pying less than one-sq uare mile 
one before h;-JS had the pol 11ica l J,rnd . of tc1-i-itory. with almcsL all · 
fo1:titu dc to put it into effect. " P rcsurnably he will hc:vc a cla iming ability io soivc crich 

But al 1he same time, the sli ,.,.htl y more reecp ti vc ::.i,1dicncc and cl'cry crisis on a local . 
fo rmer gnvcrnor, who is also a 1h; n ~mnng his stale ch ief ex- basis." 
former legislator, urged a slow- cculive co lleagues - bu t not l\1 AVO LUGAR rnggcsled to 

------ · ·-- -- noticc:1blv so. the Jrg i ·I~fors 1hc Jndic_~napol is 
Lcgi ·la.live representa (i l' cs of move of taking ··t he hard road 

the 10 most pnpulous slates met of ~tru d ural refor m to obtain 
]Jrivately lH!rc Wcdnesrlay a(ler- ·t ,, UT11 y. 
noon and about came to agree- J re ,:cscri bed Indi;:mapolii; as 
ment lo do what tile A'ationa l " a united c'ty of 600.000 Amer i
GovPrno:·s' Conference, c~cepl- cans oce11nyin~ al mo s i 102-
ing il.faddox, did earli cc in tl:e square mii es of Mar ion Coun
fall in Colorado Spnn_2':-: : Say ty." lle added: 
le!: Washington pick up the lah I " We arc rich ,incl poo r, hl ,1 ck : 
on welfare and l\-Icciicaid. and \•1 h;t r , old and ~·oung work-

1 ing togcU!er cind tr.ol~d up io d0 
, a grea t Job of . P1 f-govc1 nrn cnt 
al the local level ,,it h lax funds 
which w,, ha\·e generated. 

"We w.1 nL 011 r ;;h~rc of rr.,·c
nuc: fro1 n ihe United S!atc::; and 
fl'oni th(• S:at of lmfon:.i lo pQr- ·1 

form lil?se: fone1 ;o_r:s ,._i'l_1id1 fe~-
1 ,·ra l an d sla1c nt1 u 1c.-n t1.:s h 8 \ C 
I :i g-rccd l':c could do best. " _____ 1 
' ---- --- - -- - - I 



• ~ TIU: . , .:,J'A CO. -~1T :·Tin.:, hi:J.n, l\o,. 21, 1•.s; 

th..., r.:1ticn 1r,crLin~ in ,\ l ~;.nt:.i 1.o 
acc0-1)t nc\v res})·). i:,i1~tit~. 

t~crehry r.f H(; icing nnri 
lJrb:·n Dcve!opn1c : (1 e or g e 
F0;!lncy. Sr>:~ . jl, .- ci'd Ba!:d· . 
I'..-Tcru1., ai:ri others t, ill the llt!i 

DO'.)STS !'.I. 'O .. h!U.iR .\r\!S 
George Ho!r>ncy 

T:r,rr1n':·y s: id i,1 a lunchron 
r '"'0'.:1, st·ih:! ~r\y·-crruncnt 11111st 
o: !1~·1.ir\rn1l'.Cn 1 :t,.•,, · n-1~1st re
,u:ict t.:;Pi:· rt.<·,t.1nn~ .. i1lj)S \r ith 

i-:- .. nl go\ ci~·~_!Tlvnts, :..~~:JlC ~,n·ern
tJ·,(·r1ts t!1ust Illf'\'0 r·~·cv fr.0rn 
rur;,L-::u1,u/l)an d1 . • l.l1'1~it! ,n not 
in !he bc·st in',~rt Jl nf ceniral 
cif1P,- anri stale r,1t•st "de ·1~<; 

\·i .. b~c 1netroprii;i;.,r~ 1nt>rh:·nis:ns 
fnr me,:tir.g m et r o p o l i t a n 
r."cd::." 
i r.n!•OS: LS l\ .\f~11 t·ATE 

r~<1k0r, trho h!LI u·1·1cc·d <'rd l 
1,•j1l ,,- .. JriC th()..,_, .. 1'1 •-1:lrl}~T' J~fr· I 

I [,·,,_:-/\·cq,11~1~ · 'i,,.·,~iP; j;:f;is a- J 

/ tion, ;::.·h1itt"ri ti1?t t;'C i':·l!pnsals I 
:ire in:dN1:1 ·.1° lfJ m~rt the j 
:,r,·r':; of state an! b<'~· l ;:ovcrn-1 
1w·1,:s. but arC' a m -,,,~ aw:,v 

1 fr,Hn ccntrc11izatk,n. \,it:1 vi1=
lw,l'y il'l slrin;rs n·t~,c-h1"i n1·d 1 
'.\') tld prnvidr ~'.rt ;itn licxibildy ! 

I M1i a bcttt'r drl1nr~· s_v.tc,n / 
t!1111 co.1 p 1clr rcii·1 rcr on the 
t;rarit- ithitd ar~1rc,1ch. I 

Ba' .r.r rldrr.d, d 1 1r. pro:;11111 
~·, kttcr th.111 C/lic inr·lu hnt; !:ix 
c:-.·dil,, w:1ic;i J,, r-a;d wculd 

I ca11. conf-Js:on . 
In an'>wer to a question from 

S!zti, Rep H:ir>1'- ' F1rn<;worth 
0f .\i>:t!;.. :n , Ba .. cr s:1id he bc
iie ·...:s t!1e fcd~ral go'. r>rnmcnt is 
the bc~t re\·emir' c0llcctor and 
!he states best rcn:m1e spend
ers. 

NPgro Strite Rep. William 
Bowen of Ohio asknd v·hat prov
isions ;:ire in the lcgi:,Jation to 
prevent states frron1 discriminat
ing against minnntirs in spend
ing tile tax funds including spe
cific cl,:uses on this. but deter
mined the 1964 Civil ·Ri;;hts Act 
provided adequate protection. 
$10 MILLION 

Bnker said that an amount 
equal to the gross national prod
uct r;ould be needed annually to 
solve the problc>rns of ihe slates 
and cities, and his bill would 
pior.uce $500 million in 1971. He 
s;::;J Georgia \\c,ulrl gd about 
'."10 mill ion tbe first year. 

State Hep. IL L. il."lerideth of 
Missi~sippi sairi he w2s glarl the 
N:rnn nrimini~.freifi0 is ":iZ:mit
t ing" fcdcra l pro2r:1, ,1s have 
failC'd 1-1nd that ;;, , s ca 1 hrip 
sol\·r H•c nntim s ,\'lit'l11S, ,.nd 
th·,t ··thi:: is a ,, :' jn the ribht 
clirt:clk;n, but "\\ (• l1r'Cd to Slep 
fdrflier and qui, i·,,r '' 

.E,1tlicr, Homncy had en• 
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ATL/1.NT/, Is co~::-:--uNITY r.·-; t:iiWT1:::•,:.:::~ ·_;, PJO{.1:0\.Vi ;(~?0:\T 

S}:CTIO~ Y.{0: DZV:::LO?ING !,N M'PIHl-'.ATIV-:~ :Cl:·:LOCA. TIO>." Pil.OGrUu¾ 

* 
.AN AFF'IH.ViATIVi~ RSLOCATION Pil.0,'}RAl1 

The f actual analysis of relocation ho~sins practice s and rel oc~tion housing 

rcso~ccs as rela t ed to those persons and fa..,,.ilies di pl·accd by eovernnental 

action presented thus far resclt-s in o:1e unavoici~ole co:.clusion: 

Atlanta coe s :-:ot h -ve the h 011 si r.r: resoil :·cos to ~;~ct t:1e r:e e cis of ncrso:-:s 

to be dis':)l a ced :w _;:~i.:.ture F.0'1cri11;,,:1tal action. I3e : o:'c ,".. tl ;:,~.-ita ca:1 proceed ·,::. ~:--. 

e:\.--pa:-iced code e:11~0:::-ce;";1ent and urb.:m renewal acti vi t ics i t nust i ncrc2.s e its J.o~.;-

i n co~e housi:1~ stoc~. 

In addition, an af f irr.iati ve relocati on progra:n for Atlanta must i nclude 

cha.Dee s in orGanization, procedure s , and poli cies appropr i at e to the f i ndi n6s 

of Section 0:ie of this reporto Secti on One shows t he need f or a def inite sys t 2..i 

of l ow-to-:-noder ate i ncome housiDG planning wi1ich will provide r eplaceil",ent hoi.1s ing 

at the time of clis;)la ce;;-:ent . I t also r eveals the need for ove r all coorciinat::.on 

of CO!i',.-nuni ty development ef forts; b~t t e r record keepirig and data us e; irnpro-.,ed 

t iming of relo ca t i on_ couns elin0 s ervice s and survey; ~~pr oved u se of EXisti ng 

r elocati on re sources ; and an impr oved policy of local i ni t iative i n provi di ng 

l ocal assistance t o clispl a cees when such aid i s no t available thr ough ex:istine 

progra..-r.s . 

The f ollowina re commendations have been devised t o meet t he needs outlir',ed.· 
. t:> 

Yney are pr esent ed in two categor ies: (1) . recommendati ons of a n . :i,nter~-n nature 

f or ~-nr.-:edia te action to al leviat e the present low-income hous inG shor ta~e , and 

(2) ! e co~..meDdations on orc nnization, pr ocedure , and p ol icies consi de r ed ne cess a.7/ 

for effective l ong r anee r el ocation an d r el ocation housiDg .plan.~i ne. 

* * 
Re co;r;~cnrlat::i.on 3 

That a Hous i ng Itesources Bureau be es t ablished as a maj or division withir. 

the pr oposed Comrr,uni t y .:.Jevelop;;ient Depar tment re co:nmended as a part o.f' the 

rcoreanization plan of the 11 Govcrnment of t he City of Atlanta - A Survey Rcp01·t 11 

by t he Public Aci:n:i.nistration Ser vi ce. 

.. 



- .-
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It is tto intent of this :rcco,.,nendation that 11 Hou[;:inG Plnnr.ir,[.; 11 be clc·1.:;tcd 

t o a po.si tion never bc.:.'ol'c .:ichicvcd in A tl.:rn~,a a::; a hi;;hly tcchr.::.ra l cnti ty ;;:;_ t,h 

its 0\,'11 st.:iff. Rccpon::;ibili ty ,-:ould be broadly based .:.r.d not nv.r:.:.-o,rly confir,e;d 

to Ul'b.'.ln r enewal objectives. The m::i.j or activity woulC.:. 00 the pli:Lr..:-,inc o: housir:J 

rcsot:.rccs throuch research for all types of displacer.:cnt and relocati on n ccd3; 

thcreforeJ this new technical division could be cal led - for l a ck of a better 

name - 11 Hot.sing Resources Bureau" . 

The proposed Housir.g Resom·ccs Bureau shm;ld have as its heu.d an as.sis t ~t 

to the Co;;-.,--:iun.i t y .i.Jevelo:;xn.:;nt Depo..rtmcnt Director. It should be stci.i.'fe d wit h 

capabl e , i nformed e conor.iic analys t s a.nd planners wi t h dcr:ionstr nteci %no·.-1leciee 

of the housing i ndustry~ the communit y, and t he local housini; mar:<et. This 

new 13overr .. -:iental aeency would have the f ol lo·..;ing respo.i~;ibilitics : 

Ao Research 

Xaintain a co~1tinuous invent ory of housi r,e i n the City o~ Atlanta by 

size of unit, w11et her :::or s ale or r ent , conditi on of: un.it, t ype o.f unit c o.:-.pared 

to signifi car,t rent/cos t ranges, a.."1d speci:'ic loca tion Q In addition , the 

Housine Resources Bureau woulc. r etain suff ici ent d;:i.t a on the ch &..racteristics of 

t he low-inco;:-,e to moderat e-income populatio:1 a..,d t heir housing l ocat ions o .. r,d 

needs a s ne ces sary for a continual assessment of marxet potential . Although costly, 

the r etenti on of such housing and population data would be an ex tre;nely valuable 

pl anning t ool f or both public and private i nter ests. Futhermore, this funct i o.1 

i s seen as the only practical way definitive 11 client analys es " can be achieved 

to obt ai n t he best possible housi."1G balance i n t he area or t o pla."1 f or maintai ning 

tha t balance wi th t he cr iteria a ttached to the variou s existi n e a nd proposed 

housir.J assistance proer ams. 

The HousinG Resources Bureau would i dent ify the potenti al of use of tous i ~..g 

assisto .. nce proGr ams in a dvance of all governrr,ental c o~ununity-redevelopment proj ects. 

'fnroi...gh cooperati on m th t h e appropri ate a i cnc1es the 11·:aur eau11 won.lei p roc ra..71 

ar.d i nitiat e loan, grant , or unit r es ervations for · hous :i.ng assistance at a ti.r.,e 

su.f.ficient t o a s s ur e su ch housing f a ciJ..i ti E:S are 11 011 the ground" at the ti;;;e 

people arc displticcd by eovern.~ent al pr oj ects . 

~- Public I nfor.nation 

Periodically, r eports would be issued and distribut ed to realto:::-s, devel= 

opcrs, bar.ks , .:t.'1cl concerned publi c or privat e uc;encies. 'i'he se reports would 

ir.dic.1tc exist inc housinc imbalQr.ccs dctcr ::uncd by co::-.p.:irinc t:-: e ch::i.ractc:ri s t ics 

of th(; c:d::; tir,~j hou.s:i n~ .stock to tho chc..n,:ini; chnractcr o.:.' .1rcn c cor:iO:T"O' u;;d 



,,.: 

-

c. 

The Burc:iu ,_.ould be r esponsible f (;·· provi.ciir.g cic cir;n.'.l t cd c:i.ty ar.;cnci cs 

with infor;;:3. t,:i.on on ho-..ic; ine and population cha r r1 ct cri0t.ic.s nc c c Ll .s.-:i r y t o tho 

major report for::-.s requi ::.· ed i n t he ad:-ainistration of. t heir proerarns ,:i th the 

Feder al Goverr ... 'Tlen t ('h10~·:c:1.ble ?rocrarr, forms , Survey a r.d Planni ne Appb .c~t.ions 

for urbo.n renew2.l , public hous i ng r ~scrvat ion in~~ormation , etc.) . Such 

inforrr,n.tion would be of a desiena t ed forn;at confined. to housing and tenant 

characteris tics and provided a t designa t ed int ervals. This respons i bility 

'1-.ould pr ovide i mportant consistency and, hopefully, i mprove understandinG and 

accuracy of such data . 

The Housing rl.esoi.:rces Bureau wocld pui·po.sefull:r solicit and encourage 

assistance o.nd support f r o~ area rcaltors, developers, and the like, Oj' offering 

special services in definine and describing ~pecictl housing market n eeds , and, 

where appropriate, applying information on the potential use of governmental 

assistance progra..,.11s for low-to mode:::-ate-inco:ne housing marxe tso 

* * 

·' 

--



EXTRACT 
fro;':l 

SECTIW T:·IJ: lJiVELOPll.:G J\1'i .Ar?.Iru·:A TIVE HL'LOCATIOH PROGRJJ·1 

*' 

A:pplyine the estin1ates arid assllDptions of the forc5oine discussion, the 

follo~dr.E; cri t iC:2,l 1965 Atlanta housing ir ,bu.J.&nccs can be cstimatedo Such 

estj_r,=tes 1-~oulc refl ect only 1965 need~ _ _, not achievabil:i.ty ~ future p;rowth, or 

add.i tion2.l ro:iaoili tr:tion or c er:10J.i t:i on -:.-100 1,e the 17 , COO dil;:,.nid.2.ted and ma:i or 

repair housir:-;; u:iits. It is, then, a theoretical s tarting point in 1965. 

Rental 
Housine 
Units 

o-~mer 
P.ousj_ng 
Uni ts 

7,400 

4, 708 · 

.642 

12 , 750 

17, 000 

Table 4L 

Units in 0-$55 per rr,onth range 

Units in $55-$80 per month r anee 

Units in $80-$ll5 p er :month range 

Rental Housinz Units 

Oi-mer uni t s, estir.:a ted 90% l ow-cost 

Housing Units 

*Ref l e cts absolut e 1965 oeficiencies only 

The housine units needed, _as r eflected in Table U; could be provided by t he . ' . . 

follmrinz p r ogrc::ms: an estimat ed 8, 800 in r ent suppl c:nent or public housin~; 

an estirr1atecl 3,JC8 ir.. 11 221 d (3) 11 b elow market r a t e , an es t i mated 
market rate; a::1d ~ I1 esti:-:iated 4,2)0 with the 11 221 d ( 2 ) 11 · prO[;TaJ1lo 

fa ho:isi.~ 1.u..iw neeced by sizes would be: 

'1.'able 45 

642 :in :122i d ( 3) 11 

J..:n approx.ima te brea.kdc 

ESTIE./>.T~S OS' i-;n:1;,1n,; EOUSI:·:G U:-!IT SIZ?S K:::~D?. D TO :c"SSOLVE 
196~ ATLi~::Tfi. H·J\JSJ:i'~(; STOC:~ CR ITICAL iEF'lCI~< >~ CL:'S 

8,800 Units Pubb.c ·P.ous i r..:; or Rent Suppl e.'7lent 

4 , L88 1 bcdrqo:n units 
2,112 2 bedroom . + l\l1l vS 

1,144 3 bedroo::i units 
1.i.056 h or more bedroom units · 

~,Emo 



3,308 tinH,s of 221 <l (3) Dclo:1 !'.arl:et. Rctt c Interc:.;t 

1,687 1 br:droo:n \: r1 its 
7911 2 bcdroo::1 uni ts 
Li30 3 b cch'oo:1 units 
397 4 or mo1·c bcclroor:i units 

3,3iY8 

6112 Units of 221 d (3) Hark et Rate Interest 

32 ·1 1 bedroo:n units 
15h 2 bcdroor,, units 

8h 3 b edroo:n units 
77 4 or more bedroom units 

642 

4,250 Uni ts of 221 d (2) O;mer l-iousinG · 

2,167 
1,020 

553 
510 

4,29) 

1 bedroo:.i units 
2 bedroom uni ts 
3 bedrooj";l units 
4 or more bedroom units 

Atlanta mus t acceler2.te its l o.-r· cost housine proerams if a beginning is t o 

be made in resolving the internal existine housing imbal ances. 

Atlanta must realize the rr:a j orit y of our people nOi-1 l i vine i n subs t andard 

housing are 2.lso li vir. r; in substanclc:,,::-d hol,s i r. .~ they can no +. r eason2.bl y 2.fford . 

~elininary projections,:- i ndi ca t e tha t the hous eholds n eedi1:e assistance i n 

finding dec ent hous ine will s harpl y i ncreas e i n t he future . It is estimated 

that 26,478 households will r equire housing a ssis tance in 1975 and 23 , 0hJ will 

require sirr.ilar assis tance i n 1983. 

Resolving existing imbalances will no t be simpl e. Redevelopment must b e 

systeRatically prog~&';l,~ed over a suitable l ength of t ime . The creation of new 

housing to correct · the ir.,bal ance of t oday (mu ch l e s s , · the future ) would r equi :::e 

a net a creage of 708 a cres for mul t i -family uni.ts a t 18 units per a cre and 850 

net a cres f or sinr:;le family hous i ne uni ts at 5 u,ni ts per a cr e . Bot h of these 

densities are, accorcl::.nJ to l ocal custom, r elat ively hi~h. However, in view of 

t he r a.w a crea1:;8 r.eedcd (JO% s houl d b e a dded for stree t s , conmuni ty f a ciliti es 3 

parks, e t c . ) much hizher densi t i es may have to be cons idered. 

'I'he ar,s1,er to the ques tion of how t o re sol ve ·housint; imbal M ces l ies wi thin 

the <;uestion o: how t o bc[;in . · The beeinnine of an acceler ated redevelopr:.ent 

prozr&i'TI dictates a more efficient and coordi nat ed effort in housing and 

redcvelo;imcnt pl2..nnin0• Such i mprove:ncnt s t o t he plann ine program will. tak e ti.':lc 

to ini:.iate - at lea:;t one year. In the mc.:mtime , the provision of r elocatio:1 

housine: to mce:t the dispb,ccncnt expected withi n t he next two years will b e :iccess ;;:ry. 

- -··-------
r ,,: .Li···:,,. ::- >"•:J ,~·~ -:.:·:·/ t.o V ic f o: tr,co::r:.n~: 11 llousin,:: r.;~,;:i\:ct::tbili ty St.u.i:,,11 • 



InitiaJJy, th<"'l1, " 11 cra::,h11 pro[;rr,m to prnvic:c lo,r inco;nc hon~Jn[~ will be 

ncc.Gcd. This cr~::.:h proc1·2in 0hm.1ld be cc~1:!"cd to providin[: on-·t!-:c-r.;rouncl lo-.r 

co.:,t hou~:in~ for an expected 1967-03 displacement of 1.: ,1100 farr.i) ics fro~ri nub1ic 

pro;jccts no,1 1incicn::1:v o.lon~ with on additional cxpcctr.tion of L,900 families 

ncedin[: housin~ o.ssist.1.r,cc as a result of four ncH hich priori t,y ur ban renewal 

projects recently proposed.* 

The con t.e:i,plci ted breakdo,-:n of this i m:riediatc ( 11 crash'' progr2.rr:. ) need is: 

2,L2.5 o,mer housing units at a modc:st cost of fro:-n $12,500 to $17,500 and 7,275 

rental uni ts. The rental unit breclkdo:-m .for this n cra shtr ti-:o-yc~ proc;ram is 

expected to be: L,220 units in the $55 or less rentaJ. ranee; 2,620 units :i.n 

the $55 to $80 r ental range and l.132 units in the $80 to $ll5 per mont h rental 

ranGe• About L,850 of these units are expected to be one-beciroo~ uni ts; 2,350 

two-bedroom; l,J00 three-bedroor:1; and, 1,200 four or more bedroo;-;i . 

.... , 
1-1:;.,vn 

·:l-New urban rcneiJ.l projects proposed for acceler2.t cd action a::-e: t he E2.s t 
Atla..'1ta P.coject Hith 1,072 .f;:;__.7,ilies to be displ.s.ced j t:1e Vine City project 
2,J2L~ fcc-'7lilies to be displaced; the Coo;:er-GlE:n project ~-;ith 1,983 fa:-:-.ilics to 
be displaced; and the Plun!-<ettm-m project ,-ri th 98 fa;-:-,ili es to be displa ced. 



• ·, I ,._ 

Tota I ;,J~ell i:ng 
1963 - 9,129 
1964 - 3,829 
1965 - 2,656 

Units Permitted in 
1966 -- 2,382 
1967 - 4,630 
1968 - 5,333 
July - 4,160 

Atlanta: 

1969 thru 

Goa ls: 
% established for first 2 yrs. 100% 
(Same% used for 5 yr. period)l6,800 

HOUSING RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

SUMMARY Dwelling 

STATUS OF ACCELERATED LOW-INCOME HOUSING PROGRAM 
(Commenced Nov. 15, 1966) 

5 yr. Program, 1967-71 

(57%) 
**(9,576) 

(13%) 
(2,184) 

August 15, 1969 

Uni ts Demolished Under 
Nov . & Dec. 1966 -
During 1967 
During 1968 
1969 thru July 

(30%) 
(5,040) 

Housing 
144 

1,272 
1,053 

6 76 
3,14 5 

(0%) 
(O) 

Code: 

Status *No. Units P. H. & TK FHA pvt. Devel. (Conv.) Elderly & N. H. 

8-15-69 . 8-15-68 
Completed (New Cons tr.) 5,099 3,002 

Uncer Construction 7,166 5,831 

In Planning 7z050 7 2712 

Total In Sight 1,9, 315 16,545 
Plus Leasing Program 12015 1,026 

20,330 ·11 ,.571 -, 
Increase or Deficit + 3,530 + 771 

8-15-69 8-15-68 
( 922) (310) 

(2, 157) (1,532) 

(1 z 735) (2 z 608) 

(4, 814) (4,450) 
***(l, 015) (1 !026) 

(5,829) (5,476) 
( ... 3, 747) · (-4,100) 

8-15-69 
(1,100) 

(2,005) · 

(3,847) 

(6,952) 

(-\-4, 678) 

8-15-68 
(700) 

(1,174) 

(4 2234) 

(6,108) 

(43,924) 

(For Proposals which are Being Considered and which Did Not Ma terialize, see Note A attached) 

8-15-69 
(3,077) 

(2,763) 

(s44) 

(6,684) 

( ~1,644) 

8-15-68 
(1,760) 

(3,125) 

(424) 

. (5,309) 

.(+269) 

8-15-69 
(O) 

(21 1) 

(624) 

(865) 

8-15- 68 
(23 2) 

(446) 

(67 8) 

(+678 ) 

*Figures in this double column are basic and represent the entire program ; () in columns to the right, indica t e breakdown b y pro
grams of figures included in basic columns. **Will require addi tional reservation of 1,9.36 units not yet requested b y the Ci ty. 
***In addi t ion, 1,015 units have been leased for P.H. Also 24,858 units have been reported by the Housing Code Division a s repa i re C: 
(rehabilitated). However, those figures include units found in compliance on original inspection. It is es t imated that 7 5% o f 
this figure, or 18,644 substandard units have been brought into compliance through actual rehabilitation. 4 85 uni t s have b een reha
bilitated by H. A~ in the West End U. R. area: 35 in Bedford-Pine; and 40 in Model Cities. These rehabilita t ed units do not 
increase the ·number of hbusing units available, but do increase the supply of standard units. 

Note: 

Encls: 

Includes only units financed under Federal assisted low and medium income housing programs; and units constructed under 
conventional financing as follows: 

Multi-family units costing not more than $10,000, exclusive of land) 
Duplex uni ts 11 " 11 11 11 $12,000, 11 11 11 ) @ 

Single Family 11 11 " 11 11 $15,000, 11 " 11 ) 

@ Adjusted in this summary to exclude units known to rent for 
in excess of maximum rents authorized for the Rent Supplement program. 
1. Summary of Public Housing in Atlanta 
2. Notes 

Respectfully submitted, 

/hd c-c--,i.._,__ ~ t,' 1.~ 

Malcolm D. Jo;t; 
Housing Coord inator 



HOUSING RESOURCES COMM ITTEE 
(SUMMARY OF PUBLIC HOUSING IN ATLANTA) 

August 15, 1969 

8,874 Existing Units in operation when accelerated program started, Nov. 15, 1966 - filled. 
. . 

1,140 Units completed and under development (Conventional) since program started Nov. 15, 1966, as follo~s: 

*(650) 
(140) 
(350) 

Units off McDaniel St., in Rawson-Washington U. R. Projec~ completed 11-10-68 
Units in Perry Homes Extension - South of Procter Creek. Completed 3-27-69. 
Units Under Construction in Thomasville U. R. Project. Bids opened May 15, 1968. 
broken 1-17-68. Will try to have part delivered before final scheduled completion 

**6,200 Units reserved to Atlanta by HUD for new construction: 

(2423) Allocations made by HUD 
Bankhead Cour-ts 
Bankhead Courts 
Hollywood Courts 
Gilbert Gardens 

Completed 
"_( 132) (May 1969) 

Under Con·st. In Pla nning 

Contract signed 7-1-68. 
date Jan. 1970. 

Ground 

Leila Valley Apts. 
East La ke #2 
Jonesboro Rd. #1 
Wellswood Apts. 

( 368) -
(202) 
(220) 
( 42) 
( 175) 
( 800) 

( 160) 
(324) 
( 4 8 4 ) 
( 4 51) 
(1 00) 
(250 ) 
(114) 
(300) 
(450) 

(These figures represent a brea k d own 
of the HUD a llocations) 

(1665) 

( 1382) 
(730) 

TOTALS 
Bedford-Pine 
Pittman-Hilliard St. 
North Ave.-Techwood 
Jonesboro Rd. #2 
Bou lder Park 
Br owntown Rd. 

( 132) 

( Units not reported as committed.) 
( Approved f or use ·in the leasing progra m.) 

( 1807) · 

300 Al l oc a ted for Leasing Program (Leased units can only be utilized for P.H. occupancy as they become v a c ant. 
---- - - Tota l un i ts under lease 1,015.) 
7,640 Tot~l unit s Completed , Under Development, In Pla nning, Uncommitted & a uthorized for Leasing Progra m. 

(1015) Units a c tua lly u nd er lea se--9 . loca tions ~ f 1030 Alloc a ted & Approved for leasing p r ogram); most o f these are occupied 
o r available for occupa ncy as Public Housing. 

**On September 16 , 1968, Bd. of Ald. a pproved Resolution a uthorizing H. A. to request reservation frQm HAA of 2 , 0 00 
additional uni t s of Public Housing. Approved by HAA March 17, 1969 (Included in this figure). 

16,514 Total Public Housing Poten tia l, wi t h cur rent reservations a u t horiz ed by the HAA. ,>( 

*Figures in () i n this column are included in figure above not in ( ). 

Encl •. No. 1 
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HOUSING RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

NOTES 

Aug. 15, 1969 

A.There are 3,572 units known to be Being Considered, plus several sites on which the number of units has not been 
set( there are approximately 1000 units in this category). 21,979 units Did Not Materialize, of which 21,032 were 
included .in the previous Summary of May 15, 1969, and 947 additional units are listed in this report as Lost. 
(The majority of these losses were due to disapprovals of sites, a large portion of which were denials of 
zoning petitions . ).1,246 units originally listed have been dropped from totals in this report,- because of too high rentals. 

B.In view of the difficulties encountered in zoning and getting other approvals on sites proposed for large multi
family developments, it is ?pparent that the Low-Income Housing Program will have to lean heavily on Developers 
and Builders providing a substantial portion of the requirements on small scattered sites by both Conventional 
and Federal assisted financing. Also Public Housing in small projects, to include small developments on scattered 
sites is strongly advocated, for future development. 

C.No proposal has yet been made for the construction of units(even efficiencies) to rent or s e ll for as low as $50 
per mo. although the London Towne Houses, a 22l(d) 3 Co-op development now approaching completion, is near this 
with its one bedroom unit selling at 69 dollars a mo. The City's greatest need is the $30-$50 per Mo. rental
purchase range, which appears to have little chance of accomplishment, without substantial government subsidy. 

.. 

D.Prefab distributors ~nd conventional builders have interesting potential houses to offer but, because of fear of local Cod es 
difficulties, are currently erecting very few single-fam~ly houses in Atlanta to sell in the $10,000-$15,000 range for whic h 
there is a strong demand and market. Perhaps the greatest difficulty is availability of suitably priced land within the Ci ty 
Limits. Economics for this price-range sales housing requires land which will cost the developer not more than $1,500 per 
unit. A 5,000 sq. ft. lot is considered ample for this type house which should reduce land costs by 33 1/3%; most houses in 
this price range are currently being erected in Atlanta on R-5 lots having a minimum size of 7,500 sq. ft. 

E . The nonprofit Greater Atlanta Housing Development Corporation is now in business. The CACUR's nonprofit corporation to 
rehabilitate existing units under 221 (h) has completed its first group of 5 houses in Lindwood Park. Vanguard Housing Corp. 
has obtained FHA commitment for rehabilitation of 6 units under 221 (h). 

F.Information is welcomed as to corrections, adai~ions or deletions of material contained in this report. 
Ext. 430 or 431.) 

(Call 522·-4463, 

Encl: No. 2 



L .... GEND: 
C 1-3 6 Comp le ted 5,099 

U'"' I..,_ 1-52 Und e r Construction 7,166 
I P 1-41 I n Planning 7,050 
LP Un der Leas i--ng-Program 1 2015 

TOTA L I N SIGHT 20,330 
BC 1 -26 Being Considere~ 

D:l"M 1-30 Did Not Materialize 
I D.NQ 1-9 Did Not Qualify- on Rentals 

Units 
" 
" 
" 
" 

HOUSING .RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

An Inventory of 
LOW AND MEDim1 INCO}'!E HOUSING IN ATLANTA 

Recently Completed, in Develoument and Proposed 

Ite:r. 
tio. 

No. Units 
New I Exist DesiRTiation Location Prop-ram 

No. Bedrooms 
1 2 3 

Monthly Pmts 
or H.ent a.ls 

1 2 3 

Estimate 
When 

Available 
C- lA 964 

684 
1 2 
11 
19 
32 

6 
4 
4 
2 

20 
29 
30 
18 
17 

Small Apts. scattered Conv. & 
FHA 

u n i ts carried orward from pre ious repo t 
520 Park .Ave. S. E., $66,000, o ·ner-Park 
1 1 52 Sells A e. SW, $47,300, wner- Par an 
166 And e r son Ave., $85,000, o ·ner-Roy-J C ~~d -r- !Roy Jo 

· 2 075 Sp i nk S . NW, $180,000, wner W. 0. S one, builder. Do Fr ser · 
. 38 3 Holderne s, $24,000, owne - Roy Jon 
208 5 Gord on d, $20,000, owne - Dr. W. 
1135 Sel ls A' e., $20,000, 9wn r- C. C. 
500 Norths i d Cr. NW , Permit ec. 1968 
294 Penelope Di . NW, Permi t D c. '68 $ 9 
2175 Lenox R ., Pe rmit Se p t . 6 7 $203,0 
3445 Roswe l l Rd . , Pe r mit Oc t . '67 $150, r-
3151 Simps on Rd., Pe r mi t Oct. '67 $ 60 , 0 -J. At 

& Ghegan 
er 
ske & R. 

1580 Dixie S . SE , Permit Oct · '67 $68, en son 

Permit or 
Other . Value 

Permits 
under 
$10,000 
per unit 

ichu:tk 

7 
4 
4 

268 8th St. W, Pe r mit Oct. ' 7 $32 , 000 _ owne r gh om s, uilder Benard Kaplan 
216 Doane St SW, Permi t Nov. 67 $16,00 o ne r ev. W. ynn b uilder~ w. J . Wynn 
431 Holderne s St. SW, Permit J a n . '67 18 , Uuu , own ~ . C Th r n t on 
2585 Beeler _ r . SW., Pe rm i t · .Ma . '68 , $9 ,o O , wne - H. L .' Al l:f: ord & J. 
38 Fairburn d., Pe~mi t Ju ly '68, $100, 00 : ow l be t Z der · 
1152 Grenwic St. SW , Pe rmi t u l y ' 68 .$ 0, 01 O, -J. T . 111· a ms 

. Seller s 

DATE Aug. 15., 1969 

Co!lll'Tlent 

Units carried (594 &·.90):: 684 
are shown on previous reports 

•i 

20 
20 

4 
9 
4 
4 

2229 Forest il~ Ave. SW, Per it $15 , 0 0, ou n , builde ~ Rober t A. Young 
1156 Greenw i h, Permit Aug. '68 $19, 00 J o es, bui de r- Roy J·ones 
371 Lanier B ., Permit Nov . '68 $1 0 , 0 0 ner ay l ollis 

964 As of Aug~ 15, 1969 

- -- -------· -·-·------·· .• __ .. _ . __ _ .. ____ .. ___ ....... ..,, _ _____ t'"r\ . - • 



I ! 2 
' ' HOUS I NG RBSOlffiCES COMMITTEE . ' 

DATE Aug. 15, 196~ . --·- .Im Inventory of 
I .LOW AND XEDIUN I NCOHE HOUSlliG IN ATLi\NTA - Proposed . Recently Completed, in Develooment and I 

-
I Monthly Prnts. Estimate 

; 
I ! t e:11 No. Units No. Bedrooms or Hentals When Permit or 

I I .. Me,.; I Exist Desim1ation Location Program 1 2 3 1 2 3 Available Other Value Col'Tll'l!ent :·.o • .I. 'l ~ f 

: C- lD 3 4 Duplexes (sma l!L throughout city Conv . & Permits groups) FHA under 
$12,000 

I 
per unit 

I 14 .uni ts carried 
I 4 - June '68 . I 

1803 Holl-ow Jeffer DeSt : 2 White - 0 ~k NE, own ler- ison aza 
8 1521, 27, 33 b 39, Langston Av le. SW, Per mit undE r $] 2, 0( o, bwne i,._ Mine E11 tterprise 2 1753 Blvd. D l,e SE, Permit und e r $12,00C, o, · ner- Fr e ,ida Cre ed . 
2 494 Nor f olk 3t . NW, Permit Au g . '68 $14 '90 4 ~ owr er- Wi l iam Sims 
2 491 Hopkins ,,3 t. , Permit Oct. '68 $ 19,50 o, <~w ner ..:. Re y Jc Co . 

34 As of Aug. 15, 1969 

C-2 647 Single Fami l y .sca ttered Conv. & Permits I ncludes 70 prefab Na tional 221 d (3) under Homes · houses i n t he Thoma s -
$15,000 ea . ville Urban Renewal pr oject. 

Proj ec t cons truc t e d by 
Nat i onal Homes Corporation. ' 

I , .. 
' I : 

617 units c arried fo r wa rd froJI1. prev j ous repor1 
I 

22 May ' 69 . ' 
2 June '69 . 

; I 6 July '69 
647 As of Aug. 15, 196 9 . 

I 

I .. . 

. 
.. 

! I ' ! - - --- ___________ .._ - ------ -- .. ··- -~ _.__. _ ......._. ___ .~ 
'!•' !l!"'l .· - -



Ite:r. 
t:o. 

C-3 

1 

c-_4 

I 

I 

-

I 

HOUSING .RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

-- 1m Inventory of 

No. Units 
New! Exis t 

1,015 

48 
27 
18 

119 
19 
60 

352 
372 

1,015 

18,644 

- -- -· -

LOW .AND MEDiilll INCONE HOUSING IN ATLANTA 
Recently Completed, in Develooment and Proposed 

Monthly Pmts. Estfuate 
No. Bedrooms or :Rentals When 

Designation Location Progrrun 1 2 3 1 2 3 Available 
Lease Agreemen := scattered Conv. 

1494 Memoria Dr. 
.. 

Vinara St. 
443 Dorga n . P . SW , 

Amanda Garde1 lS 

851 Park St. 
3787 Gordon l d. (Suburban Cts ~) 
Lakew ood Vil age 
1765 Pr yor R< . (La Villa Apts ) 

Rehabilitation- . scattered · H. c. 
Housing Code enforce-

.ment 

. 

- - ----. - - . - --- --- ,.. .. r -

. 

!-

DATE Aug . 

Perm:l,t or 
Other Value Comment 

Leased housing under H. A. 
H. A. has authoriza t iori.::: ·for 
15 additional uni ts. 

, 
: 

-
This figure rep. 75% of 22, 55~ 
Uni t ·s Rehabilitated t:.1rough 
the housing code division. 
These do not increase the . 
overall supply of housing 
but do increase the ,supply 
of s :tandard housing. These 
were reporting by the housing 
cod e as repaired (rehabil-
itated) . This figure 
includes units found in 
compliance on original 
inspection. It is estimated 
that 75% ·or 18,644 of these 
units have been brought into 
compliance through actual 
rehabilitation . 

... 



Ite:r. 
I 

Ro. 
!·ro. New·! 

C-5 

C-6 

C-7 

C-8 140 

C-9 650 

C-10 373 

C-11 96 

HOUSING RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

--- . Jrn Inventory of 

Units 
Exist 

540 

30 

5 

LOW AND MEDIU1'1 INCOME HOUSING IN ATLJ\NTA 
Recently Completed, in Develooment and Pr oposed 

Monthly Prnts. Estimate 
No. Bedrooms or Henta.ls When 

Designation Location Program 1 2 3 1 2 3 Available 

Rehabilitation-- sc.attered Urban 
Housing Renewal 
Authority 

lfay-Aug. Total to date 
West End 50 465 
Bedford-Pine 22 35 
Model Cities 33 , 40 

540 

Rehabilitation scattered Conv. 
convent.ional Rehab. 

. 

CACUR project Linwood Park 221 (h) 

Per ry Homes 1730 Kerry Dr. P. H. . 78 Completed 
Extens i on . NW 3-27-69 

Mc Daniel St. McDaniel St. off P. H. Completed 
Public Hous i ng I -20 11-1-69. 

Al len Te mple Gordon Rd. & 221 d · (3) Comple t e d 
Harwell Nov ·. 1967 

#1 100 50 65 75 
#2 1 42 80 68 80 

College Pl a z a·] 0 1 7 Wes t view Dr. 221 d (3) 96 76 Completed 
LD 9-16-68 

.. , .... ·-.. --~ -.:;;;;;:,;;; . -- · = .-- - ;;.,;;..:... --

Permit or 
Other· Value 

$2,2!38,900 

-
$14 ,500 
per uni t 

$ 11,566 
per u n i t 

$792, 930-
3 Bldg. 

$ 8 ,2 55 per 
unit 

-·--·------·-· 

4 

DATE Aug. 15, 196! 

Comment 

Rehabili t ation comp l eted 
by H. A. -

, 

' 

. 
: 

Enterprise Corp., 130 Piedmon· 
NE, is i nterested in buying 
dilapid a t ed low cos t struc--
tures and rehabi lita ti ng 
t he m. Proprieter G. s. Hart 
ha s r ehabi l ita t ed 3 0 units. 

La rge uni ts 3-5 b edrooms . 
See Public Hous ing Summary. 
Builder H. L. Coble Cons·t. Co 

Public Hous ing. 

Manage r - Will iamson & Co. 
Legal- McCredy Johnston 
Bu i lder-·Bush Const. Co. 
off McDaniel St. 

Legal- Fis her 
Builder- Randen Const. Co. 

·~- ~ e~- · , ____ ,. ~ ~"' "' .. .,,.,, :e!!!iia~- 111 , ... \ , " 
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HOUSING RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

1m Inventory of 
DA.TE Aug. 15, 196c 

T-'- I 
_ ve::n 1· 

t:o. 
Ro. Units 

Neu! Exist 

C-12 100 

LOW AND MSDIU}1 INCO}IE HOUSING IN ATLANTA 
Recently Completed, in Develooment and Proposed 

Designation Location Program 

Park West · Apts.Gordon and Boltop 221 d (:=:) 
#1 Rd. S. W. LD 

Monthly Pmts, Estimate 
No. Bedrooms or Hentals When 
1 2 3 1 2 3 Available 

! 

Permit or 
Other Value 

8,J 1~ 72 83 Completed $700,000 
8-1-68 (FHA 

$900,000) 

Col'TlITlent 

6.3 acres@ 1~.9 un~ts per 
acre 
Legal- Lewis Cenker 
Owner- Park West.co. 
Builder- Developers Service 

----4---+-----4--------+----------+-----+--+--t---+---+---1t---+-----~------t-....;C~o_.;..__...;.,,.. ___________ , 
C-13 108 

C-14 26 

C-15 84 

C- 1 6 108 

C-17 24 

I 

' Gartrell Court Younge St. 
(Butler St. UR) 

Park West Apts 3751 Gordon Rd. 
#2 S.W. 

Wheat St . . 
Gardens #2 

Wheat St. 
Gardens #3 

180 Jackson st. 
·NW 

180·Jacks6n St. 
NW 

221 d (3) 
55018 LD-
PR 

221 d (3) 
LD 

221 d (3 
FHA NP-R 
55023 

221 d (3) 
3500l~NP
SUP-R 

R. S. 

24 

48 

La Mancha 2600 Old Hapevil~e Conv. 24 
Rd. S.E. 

Completed $980,300; 
5€ · 2f 7( 85 98 1-1-69 $793,000 

Rent includes all utilities 
Sponsors- Saporta & Russell 

. Owner & Bldr. - Gartrell 
Court Assn. 

20 6 84 

36 7~ 

108 

56 14~165 

96 Completed $185,000 
10.;.1-68 (FHA _ 

$247,900) 
$10,912/U 

98 Completed~$916,600 
4-24..:69 FHA) 

'Permit 
$720,975) 

$12,500/U 

Reduced- Had difficulty with 
tax structure 
Legal- Lewis Cenker 
Builder- Ranger Const. Co. 
Finance- Life of Georgia 

140 Completed FHA FHA ·rent supplement $960/uni t 
4-1-69 • $1,350,000) per year 

Permit ,Manager- Williamson & Co. 
$1.037,408 

$540,000 Under the revised standards 
(rentals) only the 24 I-bed
room units qualified. 56 
2-bedroom units were 
disqualified. 



I 

I-:e:n No. 
:·~O • New I 

C- 18 225 

C- 19 *16 

C- 20 62 

C-21 58 

C-22 76 

C-2 3 .76 

C-24 128 

-·-

Units 
Exis t DesiP,nation 

Monticello 
Apts. 

Ap t s. 

Duplexes 

Apts. 

Villa Court 

Apts • 

HOUSING RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

Ml Inventory of 
LOW AND MEDIUN I NCOr-IE HOUSING lli ATLANTA 

Recently Completed, in Develonment and Proposed 

Location Prop;ram 

3670 Gordon Rd. Conv. 
s.w . 

. 3901 Campbellton Conv. 
Rd. S.W. 

' 

140 Mt. Zion Rd. Conv. 
s. E. 

1910 Bixby St. Conv. 

· 1051 . Beauregard Conv. 
Ave . 

1145 Constitut i on Conv. 
Rd. SE 

No. 
1 

50 

24 

32 

Monthly Pmts. 
Bedrooms or Henta.ls 

2 3 1 2 3 

154 21 85 100 125 

196 * 16 145 205 

. 62 · 138 

108 119 

44 * ** 

99 119· 

Estimate 
When Permit or 

Available Other Value 

Completed $2,000,000 
Apr. '69 

$310 ,oo_o 

Completed 
4-24-69 

Completed $380,000 
Aug. '68 

$400,000 

Peyton Heights 200 Peyt on Pl. Conv. · 120 1~2 Completed $576,000 
3-20-69 . s. "./. 

6 

DATE Aug. 15, 196~ 

Con:ment 

* Only 16 units of 236 qualified 
(on rentals) 
Builder- Victor D. Mas ilia 
Owner- Green Bripr Village 
(A second group under 
construction (117 .units) did 
not qualify.) 

Owner- Day Realty Assn. Inc. 
2-Bedroom Duplexes 

Constructed for leasing as 
Public Housing. 
Owner,.. Thomas Reeves 

*I-bed r oom unfurnished-$109.5( 
" furnished-$134.50 

**2-bedroom unfurnis~ed-$12~& 
·" furnished - $144. 50 

Builder- Piedmont Eng. & . 
Construction Co. 
Owner- Polar Rock Devel. Corp . 

Builder- Polar Rock 
Development Corp. 
Management- Aycock Realty Co. 

Management- .Romm Enterprises 
includes central air and 
heat; wall to wall carpet. 

----+----+-----+--- ------+-----------+-----+--·J----t---t---+--t---1---·---+------t--Owner- Peyton Pl. Apts . 

\ 



---
I 

T"- I 
1I 

_ ve:r. I :tfo . Units 
?·!o . }Jew I Exist Desi .rnation 

C- 2·5 I 138 Peyt on · P l . Ap t 

C-26 72 Apts . 

I 

C- 27 56 Apts. (#2· at 
I locati on) 

C-28 48 Ap t s . 

I 

C- 29 2 04 Apts . 

C- 30 96 Apts. 

C-3 1 80 Apts. 

C-32 92 Apts. 

C- 3 3 56 St one Hinge 
Apts. 

. 

HOUSING.RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

1m Inventory of 
LOW AND MEDIU}1 INCOr'ill HOUSING IlJ ATLANTA 

Recently Complet ed, in Develooment and Prooosed 

Mont hly Pmts. Estimate . 
No. Bedrooms or :Rentals When 

Location Progrc2J11 1 2 3 1 2 3 Available 

s. 2722 Gor don Re Conv. 56 82 
s. w. . 

50 Mt . Zion Rd. Conv . Completec 
S. E . Feb. '69 

50 Mt. Zion Rd. Conv. Completec 
S.. E. Feb. '69 

2 113 De Fore Conv. Complet e c 
Fe r ry Rd. N. W. 4 -2 4 -69 

1991 DeLowe Dr . Gonv. Comple t e d 
SW 2-22-69 

1991 DeLowe Dr . Conv . Comple t e d 
SW ·. Feb . '69 

2390 Palmour Dr. Conv . Compl e ted 
N. E . 2-20-69 

2 400 Campbellt on Conv . Completed 
Rd. s. w. 5-12-69 . 

12 Mi. South o f Co nv . Complete d 
City on s . X- way Aug. '68 

Permit or 
Ot her Value 

$828 , 000 

$350,000 

$280,000 

$300,000 

$750 , 000; 
$270 ,000 

$528,000 

$440, 0 0 0 

$552, 000 

$621, 000 

7 

DATE Aug. 15 ; 1969 

Comment 

Romm Enterprises 
Town Houses 

Owne.r- Dewey Kelley 

Owner-·l)ewe y Ke~ley 

Ow ne r - B. s . Ivey 
Bu i lder- B. L. I . Cons truc tio1 
Depa rtmen t 

Ow ne r - Nap l es .Co . ' 

: 

Owner - Naples Co . 

Owner - Faga n Burson,& Douga l 

Owner- Kermit Warren 

Owner- Sam Kellet 
Et. al. 800 sq. ft. 2-bed · · 
room uni ts; air condit i oning ; 
wa-11-to-wa 11 c arpeting; 

s wi mm i ng- p ool; kindergarten 

-



T 
a 
8 

Ite:n 
Iro . 

C- 34 

C- 35 

C- 36 

- -

OTALS 
s of 
-15- 6~ 

I N'o. 
Ne1-1 ! 

54 

76 

132 

5,09!: 

---

U:n:i. ts 
Exist Desi gnation 

3 136 Gor don Rd. 

Collier Woods 
.& 1000 Coll i e r 

- Rd . 

Bankhea d 
Projec t 

20,254 

. 

-

HOUSING RESOlffiCES COMMITTEE 

An Inventory of 
LOW AND MEDIID1 I NCOME HOUSING IN ATLANTA 

Recent ly Completed, in Develooment and Pr oposed 

Monthly Pmts . Estimate 
No. Bedrooms or Hen t a.ls When 

Location Progrcll11 1 2 3 1 2 3 Available 

3136 Gordon Rd . Conv. 54 135 
s .w . 

Coll i er Rd. Conv. 96 105 
N. W. 

, 

Ba nkhead and Turnkey 
May na rd 

-

. 

. , 

. . 

···- --- -- ---· .. -- · - - ---.----·, 

Permit or 
Other Value 

$270,000 

-
. 

-·---·----·a 

8 

DATE Aug. 15, 1969 

CorrJT1ent 

Owner- D. L. ·Knox & Assoc. 
Rent does not ·include .. 
utili t ies. 

40 uni t s i n Collie r Woods 
36 un i t s in 1000 Collie r Rd~ . 
# 1 Se ction comple t ed May' 6 9 _ 
Sect i ons # 2 , 3 a nd 4 ar e 
Unde r Construc ti o n ( See 
UC- 4 7 ) . 

' ; 

' 

' ; :, 

. . 

. . 

··--- -··-· ·-··-•'__.. ........ - ._._., , .. , ,•·· 



--
HOUSING.RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

An Inventory of 

Ite:n 
I 

Ii:o. Units 
?·:o • New! Exist 

UC-1 234 

UC-2 

UC-3 

16 
29 
3 3 
23 
1 9 
21 
11 
11 
39 

6 
2 

11 
13 

234 

2 

30 

20 
4 
6 

30 

, 

Designation 

LOW .AND MEDM1 INCOHE HOUSING IN ATLANTA 
Recently Completed, in Develonment and Proposed 

Monthly Pmts. Estiinate 
No. Bedrooms or l-lent al s When 

Location Program 1 2 3 1 2 3 Available 

S ingle Family scattered 
(under $15,000 >. 

221 (d) 2 
and Conv. 

Est. Com
pletion 
12 mon . 
after 
issuance 
of permit 

July '68 , 

Aug. '68 
Sep t. ·'68 
Oct. '68 
Nov. '68 
Dec. '68 
Jan. '69 

· Feb. '.69 
Mar . '69 
Apr . '69 
Ma y '69 
June '69 
July '69 
TOTAL t o datE 

Duplex es (unde1 4 9l Hopkins St. Conv. 
$12 ,00 0 per SW 
unit) 

Small Apts .. sca t tered Conv. 
\ 

294 Penelope Dr. NW, Pe r mit Di~c. '68, o wne r - Aloert Zeder 
1184 Luc i lle Ave., Permit Juni '69; own~r- Robe~t Scheinfi 1~ld 
1170 Greenw 1c h St. SW, $26,00 1 ) , owner - ~lbe rt Zt:?der , b u i ld1~r s· a nley Raw 11 

· TOTAL to date 

Permit or 
Other Value 

9 

DATE Aug. 15, 1969 

Comrnent 

Permits under l15 , 000 

,, 

Dupl e x es u nder $12,000 per 
uni t ( o ne o n ly as o f t his da t 
Own~r- Roy J o Co~ 

Ap t s. less than 20 units . 
(Cons truGt ion s eems to b e 
l aggi ng in this category.) 



HOUSING m:smmcr.s COMMITTEE 

---- An Inventory of 

!:,e:7l 
~ ~o • 

Ro. Units 
New! Exist 

UC- 4 500 

UC-5 

108 
1 4 8 
112 
""%8, 

350 

UC-6" 202 

UC-7 220 

UC-8. 1-7 5 

LOW AND MEDIU1'1 INCOME HOUSING lli ATLANTA 
Recently Completed, in Develooment and Proposed 

Designation 

Bankhead Pro
ject 

Location 

Bankhead near 
Maynard Dr. 

Estimate~ Compl~tion 

2-~5-69 
10 25-69 

No. Bedrooms 
Progrclill 1 2 3 

Turnkey 

#2 
#3 
#4 4- 2-70 (Final completion date) 

Thomasville 
U. R. 

Hollywood Rd. 
Project 

Thomasville PH 

1580 Hollywood R~ Turnkey 
s. w 

Gilbert Garden: Gilbert Rd. 
at Flynn 

Turnkey 

Leila Valley 
Apt s . 

f Prison Cr ee k a nci Turnk ey 
Lei l a La ne 

40 120 8( 

196 

Monthly Pmts. Estimate 
or Henta.ls When 

1 2 I 3 Available 
Permit or 

Other Value 

HUD
$9,998,868 
Dev. cost 
to H.A.-

$9,356,094 
Permit
$5,000,000 

Jan. 18, 
1970 
Estimated 
completioln 

$14,500 
per unit 

8-31-69 Permli
Estimated $2,500,000 
completioh 

Spring ... 619 
Estimated 
Completion 

10 

DATE Aug. 15 ,. 1969 

Comment 

Builder~ Jack Jones, 
H. L. Coble Const. Co. 
Greensboro, N. C. 
35 acres south of Bankhead, 
10.5 acres north of Bankhead 
Behind Schedule. 
HUD requires 25% completion 
by 9-30 . 
Ground broken 5-27-68 
# 1, 132 units completed May 
1969 (See. C-36). 

Contract granted 7~1-68 
Broke ground 7-17-68 

Ow ner- Claridge Towners Inc. 
Builder- Whiting-Tur ner Cons t 
Contract signed 4 -19-68 
Brok e ground 5-9-68 

20 acre site--11 u n it~/acre 
HUD Approval- 5-5-68 
Contr act signed 9-7-68 . 
Ground b r oken 1 -19- 68 
Contact-·Bill Wood wa r d of 
Adams-Cates 
Builder - Whi ti ng Turne r 
Deve l oper - Claridge Towners 

Contra c t s igne d 1-13-69 

- · ·- - _______ ....... -... -·---·--·· __ .. _. __ __ , ____ _. ...... _ ........ ____ .... ,. 



- ·---

P · I 
- .., e:r. ! 
" :·.o • 

UC-9 

Ro. Units 
New· I Exist 

6.0 

UC-·10 200 

36 
48 
48 
68 

200 

UC-lJ 250 

UC-12 75 

DesiITT1ation 

Duplexes 

London Towne 
Houses 

FHA Allotment 
$486 ,500 
$ 661,000 
$745,700 
$923,000 

Rockdale Par:k 
Sec. 1 

Rockdale Pa·r.k: 
Sec. 2 

HOUSING RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

An Inventory of 
LOW AND MEDIU1'1 I NCOr-ill HOUSING IN ATLANTA 

Recently Completed, in DeveloDment and Proposed 

Monthly Pmts, Estimate 
No. Bedrooms or H.ent als Wh.en 

Location Progrrun 1 2 I 3 1 2 3 Available 

284 Linden Ave. Conv. 

Permit or 
Other Value 

$415,000 

3242 Cushman Cit. 221 d (3 . . 8 61 122 63 6~ 8 4 
SW ' Co-op 

Estimatec $14,078 
comPleticn per unit 
Jan. '80 

Complete as of May 1 
99% 
94% 
68% 
68% 

FHn No-
5~ 019 Man 
5~020-Man , 
5!:021 Ma n 
5!:022 Ma n 

1660 Johnson Rd. 55038-LD< 
221 d (3 

1660 J ohns o n Rd.55054-LDC R 
221 d (3) 

]berm t 
: 216 00( 
!287,30( 
! 302 300 
! 405 100 

FHA
$2,581,000 
Permit-
$ 200 . .oon 

Permit
$801,400 

. 11 

DATE Aug. 15, 1969 

Comment 

Duplexes (Temporary reloca-
tion housing) -
Builder- Armour Homes 
Ow ner- Atlanta Housing 
Authority 

Sponsot - FCH, sa~e people who 
developed Eastwych 
Down payme nt - $13 5 
$10 Appl. fee 
Purcha se price includes tax , 
insura nce, and out side 
maintaina nce 
4 -Bedroom town houses 
Builder- Diamond & Kaye 

*Mortgage interes t 43% 
*Rea l estate taxes 16% 
Mortgage principle 19% 
Maintainance 12% 
Reserve funds 5%. 
Administration . 5% 
Profit 0% 

100% 
*Tax Deduc tible 
Being occupied . as of Aug. '6~ 

Contract 12-20-68 
Construction started 1-13-69 
Part of 1400 units 
David L. Rosen Const. 

Contract awarded to David 
L. Rosen Const. Four years 
construc tion. Further 
applications to FHA being 
processed. 

• · T"!!!,' ~ ~ ~!Wt'lf!!~.,.~-.,._.,., -,~·~ .. ·-~~-.. ..,.......... _ _,., -·-·. -·· .... ___ ,,_ ...... , ___ .....,,,,. ••. ' 



--·-

T-'- I _ _,e:n I No. Units 
" ! ·;Q. New· ! Exis t Designation 

UC - 13 12,0 Central Meth-
odis t Gardens 
#1 

UC- 14 120 Centra l Meth-
odist Gardens 
#2 

UC-15 208 Allen Temple 
# 3 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I UC-1 6 180 Etheridge Park 

Apartments -

I 

I 
I 
I 

. 
I 

. 

HOUSI NG RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

An Inventory of 
LOW AND ME DIUM I NCO?-'lE HOUSING JN ATLANTA 

Recently Completed, in Develooment and Proposed 

Nont hly Pmts, Estimate 
No. Bedrooms or Henta.ls When 

Location Program 1 2 3 1 2 3 Available 

E . .s i de Fa i r bur r 55053 -BS 
Rd., north o f 221 d (3' 
Sewell Rd . 

' 

E . s i d_e Fairbu rn 55070-BS 
Rd . , n orth of 22 1 d (3 
Sewell Rd. 

3175 Gor don Rd. 55024- NP 8£ 100 

s. w. 22 1 d ( 3' 

off Ethe ridge 550 42 LD] 38 244 6 5 75 
Dr . NW 22 1 d (3 ) 

. 

. . 

·-
.... . •· . - - ---------· 

Permit or 
Other Value 

$1 , 368,000 

$1, 4 19,500 · 

Pe rmi t-
$1, 950 , 000 
FHA -
$2,405,700 

Part o f 558 
Pr omo t or-C . 

· 12 

DATE Aug. 1 5 , 1 96 9 

Co:mnent 

unit proj ec t 
C •· Thornt o n 

Sp o nsor -Cent ra l Me th . Churc h 
(Rev . . A. s. Dickerson~pa s tor) 
Ar c h .-Heery & Heery 
Owne r -Urban Sy s tems Develop-
ment Corp. C. A, Subs idiary 
o f Wes t i nghouse ' 
Co ns truc tion s tarted 1- 9 - 69 

Part o f pro jec t UC - 13 
Started 5-2 - 69 

Legal - Mccready Johnston 
72% . c ompleted 5 - 1 - 69 
Builder - DeSoto Const. Co. 
Owner-Allen Temple Dev. Corp •. 

$11,566/uni tt ·Mana g:er - Williamson & Co. 

$1,830,400 Density 15 units/acre 
Sponsor- I. Saporta 
Rent includes all utilities 
Second part of .construction 
to contain 162 units; first 
part approved for air-
conditioning. 
Construc tion started 3-10-69 · 

.. 

... 

---------· •• __ .. - ··-· ---·~-.. , ~ ..... . .. ... J,,J Wt"<r\ . · - ' 



---

:I:.e:n 
I 

:tfo . Units 
" :·.o • ;;e~-r ! Exist Designation 

UC - 17 100 Gun Club Apts. 

uc- 1sr 2 4 1 Calvin Court . 

UC- 19 64 Martin Manor 

UC-20 208 Fr iendship 
Cent e r 

UC-21 30 Chambe rlai n 
!Realty 

. 

I . 

HOUSING .RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

kn Invent ory of 
LOW AND MEDIU11 I NCOl-IE HOUSilJG IN ATLANTA 

Recently Compl eted, i n Develooment and Proposed 

Monthly Pmts . Estimate 
No. Bedrooms or H.entals ·when 

Location Program 1 2 3 1 2 3 Available 
1033 Hollywood 55030- LDC Es timat e d 
Rd. · S. W. 221 d (3 ) ,~omp l e t i on 

10-15-69 

4 79 E ., Pa ces 202 
Fer r y Rd. N. E . 

. 2 950 Gor don Rd. 55058-LDP 
s. w. 221 d (3) 

99 Norths ide Dr. 55037-NP- ll 3 '1 95 3 0 87 101 115 Es timated 

Permit or 
Ot her Value 

$ 940,000 

$2 , 200,000 

$478, 000-
Permi t 
FHA -
$704 ,000 

Permit-
SW 221 d ( 3 ) comple t i o (l $1,564,00( 

s - 31 :.. 69 FHA -
$2,250, 0 00 

. 

f4 19 Chamberlain 55015-LD-1 3 0 90 Permit-
ist. SE 221 d (3) ' $2 52, 489 

FHA -
$306 , 400 

13 

DATE Aug. 15., 1 9 6~ 

Comment -
20 A. Res . ; Addit ional 140 
unit s e x pe c t e d· l ate r 
Sp o nsor -Joe Anderson, Roy D . 
Warren 
Builde r - Gartre l l Con s t. Co. 
Owner - Hol l ywood We s t Corp • . 
Apt s . f or elderl'y 
Owner - Atlanta Ar e a Pres by-
t e r i a Q Home 

· Builder - ABCO Cons t. Co. 
Construc t ion s t a rted-7-1 - 68 

Permit i s sued - .1 - 6 - 69 
Owners-H. J . Russel l and 
Drs -. . G. Howard & E . J. Howard 

Owner-Frie nd s hip Ce n te r 
Builder~Roger Cons t . Co. 
Sp onsor - Frie nds h i p Bapt ist 
Church ; 

Gr ound b r ok en 5-9-69 
To includ e cent r al a ir-
cond i tioning; 72% completed 
5-1-69 

Lega l-Fis he r & Phil l ips 
Build e r - Front ier Cons t. 
Owne r - Chamberla i n Realty 



--
T~ I _ ..,e::r. No. Units 
" :;O. New I Exis t Designation 

UC- 22 96 Ap t s ·. 

UC- 23 40 Deerw ood 

-
UC-2 4 40 Apts. · 

UC-25 45 Apts. 

UC - 2 6 6 4 Apts . 

UC-27 92 Apts. 

I 

I 

I 

I UC-28 100 Parad ise Apts. I 

I 

UC -29 132 Gordon Rd. 
Exte ns ion Apts 

UC-30 160 Apts. 
I 
I . 

. 

2891 

2905 

1514 
Dr. 

3379 

1073 

HOUSING RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

f.n Inventory of 
LOW AND MEDIU1'1 I NCOHE HOUSING IN ATLJ\NTA 

Recently Completed, in Develonment and Proposed 

l'fon thly Pmts. Estimate 
No. Bedrooms or H.enta.ls When 

Location Program 1 2 3 1 2 3 Available 

Spr ingdale Conv. 56 4 0 

3.rd Ave. Sv\ Conv. 4 24 

Northwest Conv. 

Stone Rd. Conv. 

Hollywood Conv. 64 85 
Rd. .NW 

1090 Hollywood Conv. 
Rd. N. W. 

Hollywood Rd. N ~ Conv. .20 4 8 32 6~ 78 95 . 

3804 Gordon Rd. Conv. 
SW 

9 54 Hightower Rd. Conv. 

. . 

.... ~ .. ··-- - -~· ~ ·-· - - ________ ......,_ 

" ' 

Permit or 
Other Value 

$270,000 

$235,000 

$400,000 

$28 5,000 

$393,000 

$875,000 

$900,000 

-.&- ........ ----·· I 

14 

DATE Aug. 15, 1969 

Comment 

. 
Owner-Security Dev~lopment 
& Inv. Corp. 
Rental r.a tes not se t yet; wil] 
probably qualify. . 
Permit i ssued 4~16-69 
Owner - Le o n C. Harwell 

Permit i ssued 4 -69 
Owner-Reaves , .Edwards, 
Edward s 

Permit issued-12-67 
Owner-Melvin Warstraw 
Does not include utilities 

Permit issued-10-67 
Owner-Parzen -& Assoc. 
Has permit b u t not building 
as of Aug. ; · money problems 

Builder-Wall Harris 
Owner-H. Russell & M. Burch 

Permit issued- 2-69 
Owner-Sh oco Inc. 

Owner-Albert Zeder 

.. . 

,. __ .. _ .... _ .. _____ ,., ...... _ ..... .,., ,....,.,.,,,. r .,\ • . 



-

15 
HOUSING RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

DATE Aug. 15, 1969 --- Im. Inventory of 

-"" I ..:. .... e:r. ' Ro. Units 
r~ e-:-r ! E:x:i st 

UC -31 163 

UC-32 96 

uc - 33- 36 

UC -34 7 ?. 

UC - 35 130 

UC -36 52 

UC-37 206 

UC-38 294 

\ -

LCYtT AND MEDilJN INCOl-'lE HOUSING IN ATLANTA 
Recently Completed, in Develooment and Proposed 

Designation Location Program 

Flipper Temple 2479 Abner Pl. 55052-NP 
221 d (3J Homes NW 

Apts. 

Apts. 

Apts. 

Apts. 

Apts. 

Apts. 

Apts. 

3350 Mt. Gilead Conv. 
Pl. SW 

2825 Waters Rd. Conv. 
SW 

3000 Continental Conv. 
Colony Parkway 
SW 

62 Harwell Rd. 
·NW 

2786 Old Hape 
vil1e Rd. S.E. 

2971 Macon Dr. 
SW 

505 Englewood 
S.E. 

Conv. 

Conv. 

Conv. 

Conv. 

No. Bedrooms 
1 2 3 

Hon thiy Prnts ,I 
or l-tentals 

1 2 I 3 

Estimate 
When 

Available 
Permit or 

Other Value 

FHA
$1,712,000 
Permit
$1,219,716 

Permitted $600,000 
4-69 

l $275,000 

$640,000 

$1,0_17,000 

$400,000 

Comment 

Flipper Temple owner & sponsor 
Rev. Julius W~lliams ' 
Builder-Torch Const. 
Promo~er & Architect-
I. Sapo:rta 
Construction started 4-28-69 

Owner & Builder~Mills 
Robertson 

Owner-Bob Young Development 
Corp. Inc. 
Permit issued- 4-69 

O\\ ner-Continental Development 
Corp.; Permitted 4 -69 

Owner-Sol Gray 
Ma na ger- B. L . I. Const. Co. 
2964 Pea c htree Rd. ' 

Owner- Pendley Bros, 
1 991 De Lowe 

$1,,400, 000 Owner- Mert on Development 
Corp. 

Permit
-$3,161,610 
$10,753 
per unit 

Owner-Warner Development Corp · 
Builder-Warner Const. 

.. ·-· - - _____ __,_____ -·-------·· ·--· -·-- ··-·--··....__ ...... -------... .,... ,· · 



--
- ! 

I ~e""l"'I I Ro. U:riits 
- V . , . I 
~~o • ;;e,-r I Exist Designation 

UC- 39 88 I Ap t s ·. 

UC- 40 2 2 Apts. 

uC - 41 3 4 Apts. 

-
' UC- 421 2 8 Ap t s. 
I 

I UC- 43 34 Apts. 
I 
I 

UC-44 3 6 Ap ts. 

I 

UC - 4 5 3 2 Apts. 

UC-46 56 Apts. 

I UC- 47 375 Apts. 
I 

UC-48 32 Apts. 

I 
I . 

I 

I 

HOUSING .RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

1m Inventory of 
LOW AND MEDIUr1 INCOt'IE HOUSING JN ATLANTA 

Recently Completed, in Develoument and Proposed 

Monthly Pmts. Estimate 
No. Bedrooms or }{enta.ls When 

Location Program 1 2 l 3 1 2 3 Available 

Hollywood Rd. Conv. 59 6 4 74 

87 Harwell Rd .. NW Conv. 

16 60 St anton Rd . Conv. 
SW 

3669 Gordon Road Conv . 
s.w. 

3 3 01 North Ca mp Conv. 
Creek Parkw ay SW 

1867 Myrtle Dr. Conv. 

1930 Honeysuckle Conv. 
Lane S. W. 

3144 Gordon Rd • . Conv. Estimated 
SW completio n 

Oc t . '69 

580 Northside Ci Conv. 
. 

~ . 

390 West La ke Dr Conv . 

I 

-- ·-. •. .._ .. , -- -- __________ .. _ 

Permit or 
Other Value 

$140,000 

$250,000 

$1 50 ,000 

$200,000 

$180,000 

$300,000 

$340,000 

$2,000,000 

$242, 4 52 

-·---.. ~-------- ·---·· 

DATE 

16 

Aug. 15, 1969 

Col'1".li:ent 

Owner - Jim Bersch 

Owner -S. M. & M. Realty Co. 

Owner - McDonald & Assoc. 
Pe r mit issued-Feb . ' 69 . 
Owner - Jack Storch 
Permitted 10-18-68 

Ow ner - Reaves, Tra pley & Reaves 
Pe r mi t t ed-10- 4 -68 

Builder and owner-Dewey 
P : .. Kell ey 
Pe rm i tt ed 8-28- 68 

Owner - Fred Sc hw acmmle 
Permitted 7-2-68 

Owner-Knox & Assoc. ,Inc. 
Permit issued-2 -69 

Owner-Townsend &. Gh e ha n 
Permit iss ued-Dec. '68 

Ow ner a nd b ui l d e r - H. J . 
Russell 
Pe r mit issu ed 5-7 -68 

__ 11 _ __ , . 
• • -..:ii, . --. ........ ~ • '!Ii ....~ ... .,,. ' --



------

T-'- I No. Units _ :.,e:n I 
New! Erist Designation :·,O • 

i UC- 4 91 76 Apts. 

UC- 50 40 Apts. 

UC- 51 216 Butler St . 
YMCA Project 

. 

\ 

HOUSING RESOURCES COHMITTEE 

An Inventory of 
LOW' AND ME DIUN I NCOME HOUSING IN ATL.t\NTA 

Recently Completed, in Develooment and Proposed 

Honthiy Pmts.l Estimate 
No. Bedrooms or Hent a.ls Wb.en 

Location Prop.:rarn 1 2 3 1 2 3 Available 

193 5 Allison Ct. Conv. 
SW. 

901 Bolto n Rd. Conv. 
N.W. 

-1562 Hollyw ood 55057 NP 72 72 72 
Road, N. W. 221 d (3) 

. 

- -- - -- ------

Permit or 
Other Value 

$423,630 

$160,000 

FHA -
$2,642,400 
Permit 
$2,137,687 

--·-----·· 

DATE 

17 

Aug. 15, 196 9 

Comment 

Owner a nd builder- H. J. 
Russell -
Permi t issued - 8 - 67 . 

Owner - Jutacoda (15 Chestnut 
St . ) . 
50 acre tract purcha s ed by 
Loridan ' s Foundation . 15 
acre site 
ments . 

planned for apart-

Sp onsor - Butler St. YMCA 
Arc h itect - Joh n Cherry 
Legal - Hall Ware 
Fa vorable reaction by Plan:-
ning Board Oct. 11 to Zoning 
Nov. 16 Deferred (Z- 67- 200-
D) Dec. 7 Zoning deferred 
i ndefi n itely . Reconsid ered 
Feb . 22 . Approv e d by Bd. 
Ald. Ma r. 4 ' 
Bu i lde r -R. A . Ba nks 

.. . 

.. 

.. ·-_ .. _.__. ------ ....__ ......... .......... .......... -- • 



., 

--.--·-

No. Units I 
~Te1-1 I Exist l Designation 

nou.snm m:srnmcr-:s COMMITTEE 

An Inventory of 
LOW A,_\ID MEDllJN I NCrn-m HOUS ING IN ATIJ\NT.A 

Recently Completed, in Develooment and Proposed . 

Location Program 

Monthiy Pmtsi Estimate 
No. Bedrooms or :H.ent a.ls When 1-=-:...:...::~:...::...:;=,.;;:....::..:...;.:::..;,.--=-..:...c:...--::~~ 
1 2 3 1 2 3 Available 

Ii 
UC - 52 800 East La ke Golf N. ·of Glenwood Turnkey 

I 

:1 

i 

TOTALS 7, 1 661 
as of 
-1 5-69 

I 

I 
I 

Course # 2 Ave. 

Permit or 
Other Value 

. 18 

DATE Aug. 15 ,· 1969 

Co:r.ment 

Land cost $1,2-00,000; 99A 
Zoning Request R- 4 to C-1 
R-6 A-1 & A2 72A p r9posed 
housing density 1 0 .68U 
Arc h .-Hall & Ba ughbe r g Da llas . 
Consul t - J ohn Wier s ma , Ford 
Foundation, Wash. Federal 
In t . Cec i l L. Yarborough 
Field Rep.- Program of f icer-

Ad ult Ed ucation, U. s. 
office of Educ at ion Re g ion IV 
AHA appr. 10-15-68 
HUD- 11-26-68 
Bu ilder - Pau l Andre ws , Sout h 
e a s t e r n Dev. Corp . , Nas hv i lle 
Te nn . . 
Sp o nsor - J i m Gold en o f At l ant a 
J C ' s 
Owner-James Maye 

..... .., _ _ .. _S91111l._~,· ··---"" ,.,._., ._ .......... . ................ ,. I 



HOUSING .RESOURCES COHMITTEE 

--- 1m Inventory of 

19 

DATE Aug. 15, 1969 

- I ..!..:,e;n_ I No. Units 
Ne,;.;! Exist 

IP-1 100 

IP-2 162 

IP- 3 

IP- 4 192 

IP-5 ,20 

\ 

Designation 

LOW AND MEDim1 INCOME HOUSING IN ATL/iNTA 
Recently Completed, in Develoument and Prorosed 

Monthly Pmts ,I Est:iinate 
No. Bedrooms or Henta.ls When 

Location ProgrcUn 1 2 3 1 2 3 Available 

Rockdale Park 1660 Johnson Rd. 221 d (3; 
Town Houses #3 N. ·W Co-op 

Etheridge Park 
#2 

Holiday · Park 
Town Houses 

Ma r t in Luther 
King Village 

Th oma svi l le 
U. R . Single 

Fam i l y 

Off Etheridge 
Dr . NW 

Rockdale u. R. 
Pro.i ect 

Between Capitol 
Homes and I - 20 

Thomasville U. 
R. Project 

FHA 
221 d (3 

221 d (3: 
55038-LD(~ 

221 d (3; 
55056-NP 
SUP- R 

221 d (2 
44015-LD<~ 

I 
I 

Permit or 
Other Value 

FHA 
$98,472 

Comment 

Part of potential 1400 units 
some o f which ~re already 
under cons truction. Project 
to take 4 years for comple
tion. 150 units scheduled in 
collaboration with the Union 
Ba ptist Church & FCH. 
Committment of 221 d (3) 
funds made. 
Builder - David - Rosen Const. 

Part 2 of UC-16 

$1,200,000 Did Not Materialize 

$3,134,861 Sponsored by Ebeneezer 
Baptist Chu:rch 
Pe r mitted 3-28-69; Second 
Fe asibility le t ter issued 
3-28 - 6 9 

Single fa mily h omes (other 
than National Homes) to be 
built in Th omasville U. R. 
area. Va cant lots sti l l no t 
built on. 

·-· ___., -- ------·--· -·-·------·· ·--~-· .. --··-··- ~ .,._._ ......... -,---·-,, ..... \ , ''" 



---- ----- -- -

HOUSING .RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

--- An Inventory of 

20 

DATE Aug • . 15 , 1969 

N'o. Units 
. Ie~-r l Exist 

IP- 6 300 

IP-7 402 . 

I 
60 
74 
44 
56 
60 
44 
6 4 

402 

IP-8 

IP-9 196 

I 

LOW AND ViSDIID1 I NCOHE HOUSING IN ATLANTA 
Recently Completed. in Develooment and Proposed 

DesiP,nation 

As bury Hil ls 
Nurs ing Home 

Location Pro,c;rrun 

Gammon Theologi- 202, 232 , 
cal Seminary Hill & 
Site Burton 

Act 

Wildwood Park Fairbuxn Rd. 221 d 
Co-op Town Houses (west side) 

FHA No .. 
440 1.6 Ma n. $49 756.67 & $6,811. RS Sec 
44017 Man . $60 105.67 
55059 Ma n . $651 ~, 000 (Firm 2013 ~ith fee 4 
55060 Ma n . $8ll ,500 ti 

55061 Man . $78: , ooo· It 

55062 Ma n. $73l ,000 ti 

55071 Man~ $95~ ,774 ti 

Thomasville U. Thomasville U. R 221 d (2) 
R. Single - Project 
Family 

Central Meth
odist Elderly 

E. side Fairburn 
Rd . SW, at N . of 
Sewell 

202 · 

No. Bedrooms 
1 2 ! 3 

It iOI 236 . 
II 

Honthly Pmts 
or :Rentals 

1 2 3 

...4-E 9 Se k! t ion 2~ 1 d ~ 

41 

Estimate 
i·fuen 

Available 
Perinit or 

Other Value Corr.ment 

Nursing and Elderly ; not 
able to get Hill & Burton 
Act money- Nursing ~ome 
deferred has rais ed $50 , 000 
of needed $250, 000 · 
Sponsor - Rev . H. H. Ba c ks trom 

Sponsor-Mark Pal'mour Inc. 
(Bill Gilmore 2335405, Rep.) 
Builder - Marv in Wa rner Inc. 

· Cincinnati 

National Homes Single Fa~ily 
homes in Thoma s vi l le u. R . 
area; Bids let to Cousins 
May 6, .. 1968 

3rd part of 3 part package 
of 558 U 
Sponsor-C. C. Thornton 
Builder-Central Methodist 
Church 
Arc hitec t - Heery & Heery 

---· - . __._..,.. ---~-.......... ......_.. -·---------·· __ .. .... ·.-· ·- ... - ... "'"" ....... ~··------·· .... \ .·- . 

' 

L 



I 

I 
I 

I I TJ.e..,, , -.., -·· I :~o. 

I IP- l(j 

IP- 11 

I 

I 

I 

I IP-12 

I 
IP-13 

' 

I 

I 

II . 

I 

I I 

-----

No. Units 
N'ew ! Exist 

48 

450 

Now t.Jc 51. 

160 

I 

DesiITT1ation 

Apt 

Apt s. 

Jon 
Pro 

esboro Rd. 
ject 

HOUSING R1~souncr.s COMMITTEF. 

An Inventory of 
LOW AND MEDIUM I NCOl'lE HOUSING lli ATLANTA 

Recently Completed, in DeveloDment and Proposed 

Program 

Gordon Rd. SW o Conv. 
Adamsv ille Dr . 

-Browntown Rd. Turnkey 

Hav ing Difficul y. Lette 
Dobbs, Chairma n, Neighbor 
a ccomplis hment s in genera 
opposition. Si t e include 
Pla nning Dept. I nformal 
discussion prop ed f or 1 

Jonesboro Rd . SE 
S. of Mc Wil liams T. K. 
Rd . 

Noo Bedrooms 
1 2 3 

tte 5-
Act on 

ne ghb rho 
in Pa c age 

isc ssi n w 
-5- 8. St i 

20 19 54 

I1onthly Pmts 
or H.enta.ls 

1 2 3 

4 - 6 b Dan 
omm in 
d a que 
Zon fav 
th Com. 
1 d ed. 

Estimat e 
When 

Avail abl e 

Sweat t o 
area poi 
ting wit 
rably re 

3 - 22-68 . 

Permit or 
Other Value 

Robert 
ting out 
drawal o f 
orted by 

Another 

$20,500 
down t o 
$19,250 
per unit 

21 . 

DATE Aug. 15 ,. 1969 

Co::nment 

3½A Sponsor-C. C. Thornton 

51A •. site Zon. M-1. Whiting
Turner has option. Approved 
by HA & HUD; Plan~ BD. recom
mended-favorable action; Zon. 
Com. de~ied unanimously 8-1; 
Bd. Ald. denied 8-21-67. Plan 
Dept. sponsored reopening the 
proposed rezoning. Zon. Com. 
agre e d Nov. 9 to permit 
project t o be reintroduced. 
Plan. Bd. favorable recomme~ 
dation Nov. 15, 1967. Zon. 
Com. reconsidered & deferred 
to 7~1-68. Final action by 
Zon~ Com .; no t yet r equested; 
have been waiting to deter 
mine outcome .of Sc h. Bond 
issue, which wa s voted favor
ably Nov. 5 1968. 

Application complete; 15 A 
Archi t ect-Charles E. Mccard 
Te native approval from HUD 
& AHA . Builder-Evans & Leopol 
IP-13 is waiting f or HUD & 
AHA. Ha s extension on loan 
committment and is absorbing 
interest cos ts . 

------ -··- -·· ----·-·--~-- ·--.. -·-- ··--·-·- .. --.. ·.A---·-· t---. .· 



--·---

l !te:n I r-:o. Units 
:-~o • New! Exist Desi~ation 

IP-1 4 353 Bedford - Pine 

IP-15 22 Apts. 
-

I P-16 40 Apts . 

IP-17 600 Federal Hon or 
Farm #1 

. 

-

HOUSING RESOUR CES COi·1MI TTEE 

An I nventory of 
LOW AND XEDIU}1 I NCO}'!E HOUSING IN ATLANTA 

Recently Compl eted, i n Devel oument an d Pr oposed 

Nonthiy PmtsJ Estimate 
No. Bedrooms or H.enta.ls When 

Location Program 1 2 3 1 2 3 Available 

North Ave. & P. H. 
Lind e n 

290 Springdale Conv . 
Rd . 

' 
Br ownlee Rd • .SW' Conv . 

Mc Donough 
Blvd . SE 

-

, 

. 

. 

. . 

' ----- - -· I ---· •· -- · ..,__ - ..,.,.,... ..... Wl!!'l_...,,,'! _ __ 

Permit or 
Ot her Value 

I _ ........... ---··-·· 

22 

DATE Aug . 1 5, 1969 

Cor.iment 

De velopmental program n o t 
b e ing finaliz e d by Sheetz & .. 
Bradfie ld. Planned_ 149 e lder -
l y out of total 353. 

1 7 A. Awaiting zoning. . 
Held up by zoning. Neigh-
borhood opp os ition. 

I<'or breakdown on type housing 
s ee bid fr om National Homes. 
Part o f Community Unit Plan 
o n 95 acre tract. Fed era 1 
participation and allocation 
announced Dec. 12. Board of 
Aldermen agreed to accept 
a nd develop a s part of the 
Thomasville Urban Renewal 
project on 5'--6-68. Bid 
accepted from National Homes 
Corp. for 600 units at a cos t 
of $8.7 million. Housing 
Authority adver.t ised for 
c ontract bids July 14 for 
construction of r ,oads and 
utility services. As of June 
69 it is ·estimated that this 
phase will be completed in 
Spring of 19-70. Allowing t wo 
years for actual con::;truction 
of the homes the project 
should be completed in Spring 
or Summer of 1972. 
Builder-National Homes Cor.p, 

_ ..,.... .. -·-·· ..... _,....,. ............. ~ ... ~ _...... • r v" 



·-

T-'- I 
- ve:r. j No. Unit s 
~:o . Ne-:-r I r, • .1. Designation .t,X:l.S V 

I _P- 18.1 32 :Wes t l ake Ma n o r 

IP- 191 Del i eted. N, )\Ii UC -52 

IP-20 72 c . c . Th or n t o n 
Apts. 

IP- 21 8 Apts. 

IP-22 124 _I\ pts . 

IP-23 8 Apts. 

IP-24 330 Pope & Carter 
Project 

IP-25 60 Apts . 

IP-26 72 Apts. 

IP-27 56 Ap ts. 
. 

\ \ ' 

HOUSING RES01ffiCES COMMITTEE 

An Inventory of 
LO',v AND MEDIUM I NCOME HOUSIN G IN ATLANTA 

Re cently Completed, i n Devel onment and Proposed 

I Monthly Pmts, Estimate 
No. Bedrooms or Eenta.ls When 

Locati on Prop.;rc2Ill 1 2 3 I 1 2 I 3 Available 

We s tlake Ave. 221 d (3) 3 2 1 0 2 
NW LD 

s. side 
Gordon Rd . E . o f Co nv . 
Lynhu r s t 
W. side 
Harwell Rd. 9 00' Conv. 
N • . Qf Gordon 

West sid e Ha rwel Conv. 
Rd . , SW, 150' No 
o f Gord on Roa d 

!LL237, 14th Dist r1ict 
R. of prop. 
Gord o n Rd. (rear Conv . 
LL 14 14th Dis t 
F. Co.) 

Bolton Rd. near 235 
Harvill 

Center St . NW Conv . . 

Wat e rs Rd. & Conv . 
Cleveland Ave . 

Watt s Rd. NW o ff 221 d ( 3 ) 
Northw~st Dr • NP , 

. 

' l - ----- -· 

. 23 

DATE Aug. 1 5 , 1969 

) 

Per mit or 
Other Value Coir.ment -

$ 4 67 , 500 FHA c ommittment' 3 - 25 - 68 
Committme n t wi thdraw n 9 - 12 - 6 8 

5 A tract. . 
Owner-Ca rl Golds t ein & Stone · 
½ A 

Spec ia l use permit in a C-L 
Di st r i c t . Applic a n t - Ca r l 
Go ld s t ein & St o ne 

. . 

Owne·r - Re d He art Oi l Co. 
Repr~s entative-Tom Musgrove 

33~S A· 
' 

10 U/ A; FCH ,t o spons OJ 
Builder-Pope & Certer 

Julius Iteld - Applicant f o r 
rezoning 
Owner - Pearl Reese 

6 . 7 A LL 68 14th Di st. F. Co 
Owner-Mrs. Viola Jackson 

6. 5. A 
Builder-James w. Howard 

-------------- ·-_ .. ~~-·. ·-·----· ........ ~ ...... .,,,, -•r r, .· ·-



T" I 
- t-e:n ! Ro. 
?~o • l-;ew ! 

i 
IP-2 8i 120 

IP-2 9 204 

I 

I 
f 60 

84 
60 

204 

IP-30 200 

IP-31 250 

IP-32 102 

IP-33 162 

I 

IP-34 

I 
I 

---

I Un.its 
Designation E:dst l 

l . 
I Boulder Park 

Town Houses 

Brandy Wi ne 
Town Houses 

FHA No . 
4401 Man. ·$ 
4402 Man . $ 
4403 Ma n. $ 

Apts. 

HOUSING .RESOURCES COl-1:MITTEE 

1m Inventory of 
LOW AND 1-IBDIUN I NCONE HOUSING lli ATLJ\NTA 

Recently Completed, in Develooment and Proposed 

Monthly Pmts. Estimate 
Noo Bedrooms or Hentals When 

Location Program 1 2 3 1 I 2 3 Available I 

Boulder Park Dr . Conv. 6 48 60 
& Brownle·e Rd. 

Mt. Zion Rd. 236 

Value 
~9 ,079 'and $4,554 
89 ,235 and $8,237 
D8,003 and $5,306 

Mildred Pl. & 221 d (3) 
Wood st. NP 

Apts. . ME?lVin Dr. SW 221 d (3) 

Forrest Park Forrest Park 221 d (3) 
Cooperative 
Town Houses 

. 

Lakesid e N. Roswell Rd. 207 
Apts. 

6 Vanguard Hous- Lyndwood Park 221 H 
ing Corp. 56010EC 

' I 

Permit or 
Other Value 

FHA 
$808,900-
(58 U) 
$636,800-
(44· ·u) 

$72,300 

24 

DATE Aug. 15 , . 1969 

Co;r.rn.ent 

9.6 A· 
' Builder- I. Saporta 

Owner-Dutch Va·lley Cot:p. 

. 
: 

30 A (25 of these are vacant 
now) 
Sp-onsor-Liberty Baptis t Churcl 
Promoter - J. T. Bickers 

' 25 A; W. F . Gilmore-Zoning 
Applicant 

BMIR funds 
' 

approved .. Backlog 

FHA commitment 12-19-69 

FHA iss·ued funds 11-27-68 

- - ., .. . ---_, .......... · -



_\ 

HOUSING RESOURCES COl-lMITTEE 

--- 1m I nventory of 

Ro. U::i!s-'- I 
Ne1-r ! .i.'.,XJ.. s v i 

IP- 35 60 

IP- 36 128 

I P- 37 2 50 

I P-3 8 100 

IP-39 98 

IP- 40 324 

IP- 41 270 

T OTAL 7,050 6 
a s of 

8 -1 5-69 

\ 

LOW AND MEDim1 I NCO?-IE HOUSING IN ATL/\NTA 
Re cently Compl et ed, in Develooment and Proposed 

Desirn1ation Location 

Gilbert Square 

Mar t in Luthe r Auburn Ave . 
Ki·ng , Sr . Nurs 
ing Center 

Apts. Nor t h Ave. & 
Tec hwood 

Apts. Pittman- Hi lliard 
St . 

Apts. Bed f ord Pl. - Lin-
de n 

Wells wood Apts W. o f Boulevard, 
s. of Engl e wood, 

Apts . Campbell t on Rd. 
1,000' E . o f 
Kimber l y Roa d 

Monthly Pmts . Estimate 
No. Bedrooms or Henta.ls When 

Prop;ram 1 2 3 1 2 3 Available 

2 3 6 LD 

202 

PH(El d .) 

PH(Eld. ) 

PH 

PH 
SE 

Conv. 

Permit or 
Other Value 

25 

DATE Aug. 15, 1 96~ 

Co!r.rnent 

Applicant f or FHA 2 36 'ill.,_ 
Program 

Nurs .ing h orn~ · 3 s t ories 
SBA Loa n o f $350,000; r ema i n
der from M. L . King Jr. 
Foundat ion . ($85~000 at n o 
inter es t ) A Ne~ro b ank has 
pledged $41 5 ,000 o Home will 
employ 63 . 

AHA Pro jec t . See Summary of 
Public Hous ing . 

AHA Projec t. See Summary o f 
Public Hous i ng. 

AHA Project . See Summary o f 
Public Housing. 

20.3 A; AHA Project. See 
Summary of Public Housing . 

Owner - Modular Industries 
- Has Specia 1· .~us~ Permit for 

garden apartments (Contd. U- 6 9 ~ 

:I 



-----
HOUSING RF.SOUfl.CES COMMITTF.F. 

An Inventory of 
LOW AND MEDIUM I NCOHE HOUSING IN ATLAN TA 

Recentl y Compl eted, in Devel ooment and Pro~osed 

Tt I 
~ e:n. ! 
::o. 

N'o. Units 
Xe~-r I Exi st Designation Location Progrmn 

No. 
1 

Monthiy Pmtsi Estimate 
Bedrooms or H.ent a.ls When 

2 i 3 1 2 3 Available 
Permit or 

Other Value 

Bc - 1 · 2 6 

BC- 2 1 50 

BC - 3 50 

BC -4 

BC- 5 80 

BC - 6 500 

Thoma s v ille U. Thomasville U. R . 221 d (2 
R. Single Fam. Projec t o r Conv . 

Apts. Ea s t o f Gu n Club 
Rd. , South o f 
Alvin Dr. 

We s t End U. R . Between o 'argan 221 d (3) 
S. S id e West - Pl. & Holdernes s LD 

view SW 

3 6 Seminole Court 
(Reh8 bS) 

Apts. Harwell Rd. at 
Oa kcl if f NW 

T. K. 
Re ha b. 

22 1 d (3) . 

32 

Apar tment use fo "" the ma j o~ p or t i c n o :f th i s s' i t e ,D ppe a_r s mo ... e 
pra c t ica l than single f amily, f or which area i s n ow 2 o ne c . 

Boulde r Park 
Sing le Family-

Turnkey 
& Co nv . 

26 

DATE Aug . 1 5 , 1969 

Co::-:-.ment 

Uncommitted s ingle fam i ly lots 
i n t he Thomasvdlle U. R. area 
Or iginally 157 lo t s ; 53 lots 
sold. t o Na ti ona l Home s Const. 
Corp. 19 t o Na ti onal Homes 
Corp . 39 t o Nat i ona l Homes & 
Cousin~ 20 t o a nother builde r , 
lea ving 26 unco~mitt ed. 

12 A t ied t o UC - 32 
J oe Ande r s on of Roy D . 
Wa rre n Co. 

Ci t y owns l and. Cha rles A. 
Mueller wa rit ~ t o purch~se. 
Jim Ric ha rdson 0 f Johnson ; 
Ric hard son & Assa.) 
is also interes t e d . 

Turnk ey Rehabilitat ion 
Efficienc i es , 
Ed L. Barnum Re alty Co. 

6.5 A; Planne d .12 .5 U/A 
Opposed by Al d. Q. V. 
Williams on 
Owner-Cenker & King loff 
Pa ssed Zoning Commit tee
Den i e d i n Bd . Ald . 

Single Family homes; 3 75 -
Turnkey; 125-Conv.; Has 
t e ntative a p prov al by both 
HUD and AHA 



--
- I 
.. ! . .-:,e:r. I Ro • Units 
:~ '.). }?e1-: f Exist Designation 

BC-7 16 Apts . 

BC-8 20 Apts. 

BC-9 l 152 Apts. 

BC- 10 750 Old National 
Homes Property 

BC- 11 102 Apts. 

i BC-12 206 Apts. 

I 

BC-13 110 ~pts. 

. 

I 
l ' 

HOUSING .RESOURCES COViMITTEE 

Ai1 I nventory of 
LOW AND !1EDIUH I NCOt!E HOUSDJG IlJ ATLANTA 

Re cently Completed, in Develooment and Proposed 

Nonthiy Pmts ,I Estimate 
No. Bedrooms or Hent als When 

Location Program 1 2 ! 3 1 2 3 Available 

W . side Gilbert R tL Conv . 

Fairburn Rd . & 
Bakers Ferry 

Queen l\1i ll Rd . T. K. or 76 76 
221 d (3) 

Proctor Creek T. K. or 
& Gun Club Rd . 221 d (3) I 

Fairburn & 221 d (3) 
Gordon 

Jonesboro & T. K. 
Ma cedonia 

. 

Greendale Dr. SE T. K. or 
221 d (3) 

' ·~ .. ·· ··• -- ~ ·- · - ·-- ----·-· 

. 27 

DATE Aug. 15; 1969 1 

. j 
' 

I 

·1 Permit or I 
Other Value Comment 

1 A· 
' Owners - Keith El more & 

William Merritt 

Promo ter- David Berry 

. 
17 A with paved 'road; Zoned 
for Apts. ; has water and 
sewer . Contact Jack Hurt 

· Southern Acceptance Corp. 
(521 -31 71) 
Owner-Lea nord Hall & Franklin 
Lee 

100. A; zoned Al. 
Promoter- W. R. Cason of Sharp 
& Boylston 

. FHA ·Feasib il i .ty letter extend-
ed to 7-2-69 

$3,644,000 16 A . site zoned A-1 
Promoter-Litchfield of Ada ms-
Cates Realty; poiitical 
resistance 

9.72 A. Proposed both Turn-
key & FHA 
Ow ner-Herman Levin 252-4950 
Zoned A-1 

.. __ .._ . - . . . . - - -·· · 



-----···-

I :,e!7l 
I 

i,':o . U:nits 
?~o . Xew ! Exist DesiRnation 

BC- 14 350 I Apts. 
i l 
! 

BC - 15 3 00 Mobile Homes 

-

BC-16 Ap t s. 

BC- 17 60 Apts. 

BC - 18 500 Ca sca de Ha rbin 
Rd . Project 

BC-19 Apts. 

BC-20 l Harbin Road 

BC-21 Apts. 

\ 

HOUSING m:smmcss COMMITTEE 

An I nventory of 
LOW AND MEDIUM I NCO}fr; HOUSING IN ATLANTA 

Recently Completed, in DeveloDment and Proposed 

I No. 
Nonthly Pmts. Estimate 

Bedrooms or H.ent a.ls When 
Location Program I 

1 1 2 I 3 1 2 3 Available 

J onesboro Rd. Turnkey 
(NE of Hutchins) 

S.s ide Perry 23 5 
Blvd. NW 

' 
Gordon Rd . near 
Lynhurst Dr. ( ~ oE. Corne ~) 

Center St. nea r 236 
t o Hill St. (N. ' corner) 

E . of Harbin Rm d 
s. of Cascade 

Mildred Pl . off 
Bankhead . 
1894 Ha rbin Rd. 
& Dodson Dr. 

318 Holdernes s 
SW 

. . 

' 
----. • .. _ ·- -- _,.,.,., ___ _,,,_ ........ 

Permit or 
Other Value 

..,. ... , ...... __ ....... ...... 

28 

DATE Aug. 15, 1969 

Corr.rnent 

Zoning applicarit-J. Martin 
Rezoned to A- 1. 

Apl . . - V . Levich (261-7295) 
Proposal for mobile homes @ 

$5,000 to $6,000 ; 32 A in 
3 parcels . 

: 

Zoning appl icant -Samuel A. 
Miller; Apl. to rezone from 
R- 3 to A- 1 Deferred 6-5-69 

Zoning Apl.-1 . Saporta 
Rezoned R-5 to A- 1 6-5-69 

57 A· 
' 

Pla nning Depar tment · 
unfavorable; Will i am L. 
Moore-At torney & Builder 
Moore Development Corp. 
515 Rhodes Haver ty; Working 
wi t h AHA 

Rezo ned f r om R-5 t o A-1 
Pr omo ter - J. 'I' Bi ckers 

Rezoned Resident ial to A-L 

1.17 A· , rez oned R-6 to A-1 
July 10, 1969, Bu ilder-Roy 
Jones; Owne r - Howard Crawford 

... _ .. ... --···-··~ ........... ~ ........ ._,.,., 

:, 

... 

' I 

' 
' 



___ __.--

HOUSING RESOURCES COMMI TTEE 

Im Inventor y of 
L (Jf,f AND 10:DIUM I NCO!"jE HOUSING IN ATLANTA 

Re centl y Completed, in Develooment and Proposed 

Vionthly Prnts I Estimate 
No. Bedr ooms or :H.ent a.ls 1dhen No . Units 

~e,;sJ I Exist Desi gnation Location Prop.;ram 1 2 3 1 2 3 Available 

BC- 22 

BC- 23 

BC- 24 

BC-25 200 

BC-26 

Wes t s hi re Pl. 

Ap t s. 

Forres t Park · 
Rd . 

Ap t s . 

Apts . 

1074, 114 , 1068 
Wes t s hir e · Pl. 

Wood St. ( Sumlin 
St .) o f f Bankhe a 

3775 Forres t Par 
Rd . 

S. X- way South 
of Vocat iona l 
Sc hool 

Carro l l Rd . &· 
Harv il l 

TOTAL3 , 5 7 Plus e~t i ma1ro 1,000 u its addit iona l 
as of 

8 -1 5-69 

•. 

Permit or 
Other Value 

2 9 

DATE Aug . 15, 1969 

Co:r.ment 

Rezoned R- 6 t o A- l - C; 7 - 10- 69 I 
Builde r - Cohe n,· J . Bla c k, J. ·R. 
McLemor e 

Rez one d R- 5 to A- l · J ul y 10 , ~-
1969 

9 ~9 A 325' x 1010 ' 
Build e r - R . A. Young 
Ow ner - .Mrs. Mary B . Ga r dner 

· Rezone d R- 4 to A- 1- C 

2 1 A. o f f S. X- wa y 
Promoter - Ni chola s Berryma n 

33. ~ A f or s ale b y Pope & 
Carter~ J ohn Ha ncoc k Bldg. 
522 - 9491 ; Conta c t -Stanley 
As h ley oi Richard Bell 
Ad j . . t o Elem. School- ; Now 
Zone M- 1 

- · -- ---~---· -·----- -- ~-. ---· -·---- -- -·-· ~-........ -... , ~ ... 



---

:!::.e:-r. ! No. Uni ts 
: '.o . I New ! Exist 

:·:: - 1 - 2 4 '21,0 32 

DesiITT1ation 

Apts . 

HOUSING RESOURCES COl·lMITTEE 

An Inventory of 
1 a;v AND MEDIUM I NCONE HOUSING IN ATL.i\NTA 

Recently Co:npletcd, in DcvcloDment and Proposed 

Nonthly Pmts . Estimate 
No o Bedrooms or Hentals When 

Location Program 1 2 I_ 3 1 2 3 Available 
Permit or 

Other Value 

. 30 

DATE Aug. 15 ,- 1969 

Co;rJ11ent 

y 
Are included in Summary 
Report for Ma~ 15 1 1969 _ -·- ----+---l-----+---------+---------t-----+--+---+--+-~-~---t-------t-------t--~----.....;;_--=.....;;___;._.&.-_______ _ 

45 

550 

150 

DX • .l -2 8 52 

Apts, 

Apts. 

Apts, 

! Apts. 

l 

LL204 14th 
Dist. F . Co. 

3379 Stone Rd . 

Near 7th Day Adv. 235 P. F . 
Pr op. ~imber ly & T. K. 
Rd. 

N. End Adams Ave. 

(Park Wes t) 221 d (3) 
3751 Gordon Rd . 

Hartramph Pr op. 221 d (3 ) 

Co-op 

72 83 

$22 5,000 

$ 416", 635-
Permi t 
$ 520 ,000 
FHA 

Permit expired; Owner - Kimber ly 
Corp . Melvin Wa tson 

Promoter-Nicholas Berryman o f · 
Adams-Cates; Wa s to develop: 
35 A for P . H . 
18. A for Conv . 
4 A f or commercial 
Proposed for annexation- ne~ 

proposal for Turnkey, 235, 
or Co-op in the works. May , 
have to b e reclassified. 

Zoning denied by Zon . Com. 
6-5~69 Julius Iteld - Applic a n t 

Bill Moore has option on this 
land. 70 A. Having trouble 
getting constr. loan . 
Project abandoned. -----4----1------1--------+---------...------+---1---t---.,._--t---+---t-------,.------"t--------------------

.... _.;J -30 

TOTAL 
as of 

-15-69 

150 

n,97i 

\ \ 

Apts . Adeline Ave. Zoning denied 6-5-69 . Julius . 
Iteld -applicant 

__ .. ---·· ·-··-... -... ... ..... .. ._....,. , . , . 
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I 

2::-e:r. ' Ro. Units 
::o . Xe,-r ! Exist Desii';Tiation 

j DNQ - 1 192 Jade Ea s t Apts. 914 

HOUSING RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

An I nventory of 
LOW .!IND MEDIUM I NCO?--ill HOUSING IN ATLJ\NTA 

Recently Completed, in Develooment and Proposed 

Monthly Pmts . Estimate 
No . Bedrooms or Hent als vfuen 

Location Program 1 2 3 1 2 3 Available 

Collier Rd. Conv. 64 12 8 175 225 

Permit or 
Other Value 

$1,050,000 

31 

DATE Aug. 15, 1969 

Co:mnent 

Includes air-conditioning & 
utilities. 
Owner - Jade East Corp. 

DNQ - 2 80 1890 House 1895 Plaza Lane t onv. 32 48 147 163 $600,000 Ut ilities paid except electr i-
' Apa rtme nt s city. Res. Mgr. - Mr. Arnold 
1 755 - 6566; Owne r ~E . M. Keapler 
1-D- N_Q ___ 3--'--2-5_0,4-. ___ -+--A-p_t_s _______ +-l-l_8_5_C_o_l_l_i_e_r_ R_d __ . i----C_o_n_v-.---t-4-8-+-l- 6-0--+-4-0-+-l-5-3-+-l-7-0-+-2-0-3-+------+-$-l-,-4-0_0_, 0-0-0+--0w---n-e_r_&_B.__u_1_· l_d_e_r ___ w ___ T _____ T_o_w_,· l._e_s_ 

DNQ - 4 220 Apts . 3901 Campbellton Conv. 
Rd. 

Completed 
Aprrl '69 

351-2563 W. F . Kilgore, Jr.
owner 

16 units (I-bedroom) qualifie c 
out of 236 leaving 220 units 
which did not qualify 
Ow ner-Greenbriar Villa ge 
Builder - Victor D. Masilia . 1- - -~---1---------+---------+-------..;_-1------+---+---1---t---t--l---t------+-------+---=...:~=-~..::.....;--------;;....;.._;_.. _ _ ___ _ 

DNQ-5 

I DNQ - 6 
! 

DNQ -8 

108 

56 

48 

158 

Apts. 

La Manc ha 

Apts . 

H.a ppy Haven 
Nursing Home 

2950 Springdale Conv. 
Rd. SW 

2600 Old Ha pe
v i l le Rd. 

Conv. 

330 Brownlee Rd. Conv. 

1875 And erson St . 232 

28 48 4 130 

56 165 

48 

185 $800,000 

, 150 $400,000 

350 (pr vate) $621,100 
300 (sen i-private) 

Completed 
7-3-68 

No utili t ies 
Owne r-CPR Engineers & Deve l -
opme nt Co. , 

Ovmer-Securi ty Development 
Corp . 
* Rent var i e s s lightly upward 
Rent does not include elec
tricity; Ow ner-C. C. Thor nton 
523-6004 

Nurs i ng home~Rates too cos tly 
for low i nc ome peop l e - Medi 
c are will part i al l y cover 
e x penses bu t no t a s pe rmanen t 

1

1 hous inn- • . ----+--- t------1--------+----------t-----~ ----fr---t---+---t---+---+-------;---.:..-----t-----...,'F..__ _ ____ _____ _ 

\ 

I 

I_ ·-- ·- ---- ··------·-· -·-·-··-- ·-·-··· ' I t t 
_ _ .. ••·-•· - •·-•A ...... ..... ... . ~----••1,r , ' 



-- -----

-.- I 
..!.. 7,e;n I Ro • Units . 

I 
I 

::o . Ne1-r ! ~ • ..I.. J.'.,:;.-:J..s t, Designation 

DNQ- 9 13 4 Savannah Squar~ 1101 

TOTAL 1246 
3 S of 

8 - 1 5 - 69 

. 

\ 
' I 

HOUSING REsmmcr,s COMMI TTEE 

An I nventory of 
L OW AND !1EDIUM I NCOJ''IE H0USI NG IN ATLANTA 

Re cently Completed, in Develooment and Proposed 

Noo 
~ Mont hl y Pmts i Estimate 

Bedro or Hent a.ls When 
Location Program 1 l 2 I 3 1 2 3 Available 

Coll i e r Re Conv. 

' 

. 

. 

' 

Permit or 
Other Value 

$804 ,000 

32 

DATE Aug. 15 , 1969 

Corr.ment 

Owne r - Edwin F •· Ed war{'ls , Jr . 

Do No t Qu a lify (Too h i gn 
r e n t als ) The program is 
rea c hing the s ta ge wh e re 
completed units :may b e c hec k -
ed a s t o rent a 1 ·ra t es . If 
the y d o no t q uali fy a s low or 
modera t e i nc ome h ous ing 
bec a us e of high ren t s , t hen 
they are lis ted here- - At 
p r esent we are reevaluating 
our c rite r i a f or inclusion . 
i nt o t he p rog r am . Unt i l we 
f inis h th is t a s k, we are 
e x c luding from the progra m 
units known to rent for i n 
e x c ess of maximum r ent 
es t a blishe d by HUD f o r the 
Rent Supplement program . 

-

. . .. 

.. 

- . .. . ~--- --··-· I 
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I tem no. No. Units 
Ne w Ex isting 

Completed units 

C-lA 964 
C- 10 34 
C-2 647 
C- 3 1,015 
C-4 18,644 
C-5 540 
C-6 30 
C-7 5 
C- 8 140 
C- 9 650 
C- 10 373 
C- 11 96 
C- 12 100 
C- 13 108 
C-14 26 
C-15 84 
C- 16 108 
C:-17 24 
C- 18 225 
C-19 16 
C-20 62 
C- 21 58 
C-22 76 
C-23 76 
C-24 128 
C-25 138 
C-26 72 
C-27 56 
C-28 48 
C-29 204 
C-30 96 
C-31 80 
C-32 92 
C-33 56 
C-34 54 
C-35 76 
C-36 132 

1 
·~-OTAL 5 . 099 20,254 

HOUSING RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

PROJECT INDEX 

To accompany Low-income Housing Inventory Report of August 15, 1969 

Designation 

$mall apartments 
Duplexes (small groups) 
Single Family 
Lease agreement 
Rehab ilita tion-Housing Code 
Rehabilitation- Housing Authority 
Re ha bilita tion-conventional 
CACUR proj ect 
Perry Homes Extension 
McDaniel St. 
Allen Temple #1 & #2 
College Pl a za 
Park West #1 
Gartrell Court 
Park West # 2 
Wheat St. Gardens # 2 
Wheat St. Gardens #3 
La Mancha 
Monticello Apts. 
Apts . 
Duplexes 
Apts . 
Villa Cour t 
Apts. 
Peyton He ights 
Peyton Place Apts. 
Apts. 
Apts. (# 2 at location) 
Apts. 
Apts. 
Apts . 
Apts . 
Apts. 
Stone Hinge Apts. 
3136 Gordon Rd. 
Collier Woods & 1000 Collier Rd. 
Bankhead Project 

Locat ion 

throughout city 
throughout :city 
scattered 
8 sites 
sca tter ed 
scattered 
scattered 
Linwood Park 
1730 Kerry Dr. NW 
McDaniel St . off 1- 20 
Gord on Rd . & Ha r wel l 
1017 Westview Dr. 
Gordon & Bolton Rd. , N. W. 
Younge St. (Butler St. UR) 
3 751 Gord on Rd ., S.W . 
180 Ja c ks on St . NW 
180 Jackson St. NW 
2600 Old Hapev ille Rd. , _ S.E. 
3 670 Gord on Rd ., S.W. 
390 1 Campbell t on Rd . 
140 Mt . Zion Rd ., S. E . 
1910 Bixby St. 
1051 Beauregard 
114 5 Consti t ution Ave ., S. E . 
200 Peyton Pl. , S. W. 
2722 Gordon Rd., S . W. 
50 Mt . Zion Rd., S . E . 
50 Mt. Zion Rd ., S . E . 
2113 De Fore Ferry Rd ., N.W . 
1991 DeLowe Dr. SW 
1991 DeLowe Dr . SW 
2390 Palmour Dr ., N.E . 
2400 Campbellton Rd ., S . W. 
12 Mi. South of C ity on S. X- wa y 
3136 Gordqn Rd. , s .w. 
Col lier Rd . ; N. W. 
Bankhead and Maynard 

Program 

Conv . & FHA 
Conv. & FHA 
Conv. & 221 d (3) 
Leasing for P.H. 
H. C. enforcement 
Urban Rene'.l; al 
Conv . Re hab. 
22 1 (h) 
P. H. 
p . H • . 
221 d (3) 
221 d (3) LD 
22 1 d (3) LD 
22 1 d (3) LD 
221 d (3) LD 
221 d (3) NP 
221 d (3) RS 
Conv. 
Conv . 
Conv. 
Conv . 
Conv . 
Conv. 
Conv . 
Conv . 
Conv. 
Conv . 
Conv. 
Conv. 
Conv. 
Conv . 
Conv . 
Conv. 
Conv . 
Conv. 
Conv. 
Turnkey 

Para 

l 
2 
3 
3 
3 
, 

':; 

'7 

4 
4 

4 . 
5 
r~ 
~ 

~ 

5 
t:" ,, 
!::· 
G 
( , 

fr 
C 
G 

6 
7 
7 
7 
~ . 
.... . 
~-. 

u ,. 

~ 

~ 



:. tem no. 
Ne w 

No. Units 
Existing 

, ~i t s Under Const r uc t ion 

IUC-1 
rc -2 

' ~·: -3 
·~c-4 

UC-5 
TJC-6 
UC - 7 

, CC- 8 
~J C- 9 

, ~·c - 10 
~;c - 11 
UC - 12 
UC-13 
:; ~-14 
:.-c - 1 5 
:.:C- 16 
CC-17 
liC-18 
UC-1 9 
;_.c -20 
r c - 21 
UC-22 

I UC- 23 
UC-24 

I ;_·c - 2 5 
I t:: -26 
, CC-2 7 

UC-28 
u C-29 
UC-30 
T~C-31 
r c -32 
:.:C-33 

I -CC-34 
vC-35 
•'C-3 6 
::c -37 
r;:; -38 

234 
2 

3 0 
3 68 
350 
202 
220 
1 7 5 

60 
200 
250 

7 5 
12 0 
120 
2 0 8 
180 
100 
2 4 1 

64 
208 

30 
9 6 
4 0 
40 
4 5 
6 4 
92 

1 0 0 
132 
160 
163 

96 
36 
72 

1 30 
52 

2 06 
294 

Designation 

Single Family (under $15,000) 
Duplexes (under $12,000 per unit) 
Small Apartments 
Ba nkhead Project 
Thoma s v ille U. R. 
Ho llywood Rd. Pr oject 
Gi l be r t Ga rdens 
Leila Valley Apt s. 
Duplex es 
Lo ndon Towne Houses 
Ro c kdale Park Sec. 1 
Roc kdale Pa r k Sec. 2 
Central Me t hod is t Ga rdens # 1 
Cent ra l Methodist Gardens #2 
Allen Temple #3 
·Etheridge Pa rk Apartments 
Gu n Cl ub Apa rtment s 
Ca l vin Court 
Martin Ma nor 
Friends h i p Cente r 
Ch amberla i n Realty 
Apts. 
Deerw o od 
Apts . 
Apts. 
Apt s . 
Ap t s . 
Paradis e Apts. 
Gor d on Rd. Ex tension Apts. 
Apts. 
Flipper Te mple Homes 
Apts . 
Apts . 
Apts. 
Apts. 
Apts. 
Apts. 
Apts. 

Location 

scattered 
491 Hopkins St. SW 
sca tt e r ed 
Ba nkhe a d near Mayna rd Dr. 
Thomasv ille 
1580 Hollywood Rd. 
Gilbert Rd. at Flynn 
Pr ison Cr eek and Leila Lane 
284 Linden Avenue 
3242 Cushma n Cir . SW 
1660 J oh nson Rd. 
1 660 J oh nson Rd. 
E. side Fa i r bu r n Rd. , N. of Se well Rd. 
E . side Fairburn Rd~ , N. of Sewell Rd. 
3175 Gor don Rd. S. W. 
Off Etheridge Dr . NW 
1033 Ho l lywood Rd. N. W. _ 
479 E . Pa c e s Fer r y Rd., N.E. 
2 950 Gordon Rd ., S. W. 
99 Norths ide Dr. SW 
4 19 Chamb e rla i n S t . SE 
2 8 91 Spr ingdal e 
2 905 3 r d Ave . SW 
1514 Northwe s t Dr . 
3 3 7 9 Sto ne Rd. SW 
1073 Ho l lywood Rd. NW 
1090 Hollywood Rd., N.W. 
Hol lywood Rd . NW 
3 804 Gordon Rd . SW 
954 Hight ower Rd . , N. W. 
2479 Abne r Pl . NW 
3350 Mt . Gilea d Pl. SW 
2825 Waters Rd. SW 
3000 Cont i nental Colony Pa r k way SW 
62 Harwell Rd. NW 
2786 Old Hapeville Rd ., S .E. 
2971 Ma c on Dr. SW 
505 Eng lewood SE 

ii 

Program Pa g e 

2 21 d (2 ) & Conv . 
Conv. 

T u r nkey 
PH 
T u r nke y 
Turnk e y 
Tu r n k ey 
Conv . 
22 1 d ( 3 ) .. . co-op. 
2 21 d (3) 
221 d (3 ) 
22 1 d (3 ) 
22 1 d ( 3 ) 
22 1 d ( 3 ) 
22 1 d ( 3 ) 
22 1 d (3 ) 
2 02 
221 d (3) 
221 d (3) 
221 d (3) 
Conv . 
Conv . 
Conv . 
Conv. 
Conv. 
Conv. 
Conv. 
Conv. 
Conv. 
22 1 d (3) 
Conv. 
Co n v . 
Conv . 
Con v . 
Con v . 
Conv . 
Co nv . 

9 
9 
9 

10 
10 
1 0 
10 
10 
1 1 
11 
1 1 
11 
12 
12 
12 
12 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
14 
14 
14 
14 
14 
14 
14 
14 
14 
1 5 
15 
15 
1 5 
15 
15 
15 
15 

-



It em no. 
New 

UC - 39 88 
UC - 40 22 
UC - 41 3 4 
UC - 42 28 
UC- 43 3 4 
UC - 44 36 
UC - 4 5 32 
UC - 46 56 
UC - 47 375 
UC - 48 32 
UC- 4 9 76 
UC -50 40 
UC-51 216 
UC -52 800 

7, 166 

N.o. Uni ts 
Existing 

Un its in Planning 

IP- 1 
IP- 2 
IP- ~Did 
IP- 4 
IP-5 
IP-6 

100 
162 
Not Ma terialize) 
192 

20 
300 

402 

196 
48 

Designation 

Apts. 
Apts. 
Apts. 
Apts. 
Apts. 
Apts. 
Apts. 
Apts; 
Apts. 
Apts. 
Apts. 
Apts . 
Butler St. YMCA. Project 
East Lake Go lf Course #2 

Roc kdale Park Town Houses #3 
Etheridge Park # 2 
Holid a y Park Town Houses 
Ma rtin Luther King Village 
Thomasville U. R. Single Family 
Asbury Hills Nursing Home 

Wildwood Park Town Houses 
Thoma sville U. R. Si ngle Family 
Centra l Methodist Elderly 
Apts. 
Apts . 

IP-7 
IP-8 
IP-9 
IP- 10 
IP- 11 
IP-12 
IP-13 
IP-14 
IP-15 
IP-16 
IP-17 
IP-18 
IP-19 
IP-20 
IP-21 

450 
(Deleted ; 
160 

now UC-51) 

353 
22 
40 

600 
32 

(Deleted; 
72 

8 

Jonesboro Rd . Project 
Bedford-Pine 
Apts. 
Apts. 
Federa l Honor Farm #1 
Westla k e Manor 

now uc-52) 
c·. C . Thornton Apts. 
Apts. 

(Nat.Homes) 

Location 

Hollywood Rd . NW 
87 Harwell Rd. NW 
1660 Stant on Rd . SW 
3 669 Gordon Roa d 
3301 Nort h Camp Creek Parkway 
1867 Myrtle Dr . 
1930 Honeysuckle Lane SW 
3 144 Gordon Rd. SW 
580 Northside Cir. 
390 West Lake Dr. 
1935 All ison Ct. SW 
901 Bolton Rd. , N. W. 
1562 Hollywood Road, N. W. 
N. of Glenwood Ave. 

1660 Johnson Rd ., N. W. 
Off Etheridge Dr. NW 
Roc kdale U. R . Projec t 
Between Capit ol Homes & 1-20 
Thomasville U. R . Project 

SW 

Gammon Theologic a l Semi na ry Si t e 

Fairburn Rd . (west side) 
Thomasville U. R . Project 
E.side Fairburn Rd. SW. N. o f Sewell Rd . 
N.side Gord o n Rd . SW o f Adamsville Dr . 
Br owntown Rd . 

Program 

Conv. 
Conv. 
Co nv . 
Conv. 
Conv. 
Conv . 
Co nv . 
Conv. 
Conv . 
Conv. 
Conv. 
Co nv. 
221 d (3) 
Turnkey 

221 d (3) 
FHA 221 d (3) 
221 d (3) 
2 21 d (3) 
221 d (3) 
202,232, Hill 
& Burton Act 
221 d Co-op 
221 d (2) 
240 
Conv. 
Turnkey 

Jonesboro Rd. SE, S. of Mc Williams Rd. Turnkey 
North Av e. & Linden PH 
290 Springdale Rd. Conv. 
B-rownlee Rd . S. W. Conv. 
McDonough Boulevard, S.E. 
hestlake Ave. NW 221 d (3) 

S . side Gordon Rd. East of Lynhurst Conv. 
W.sid e Harwel l Rd. 900' N. of Gordon Rd . Conv. 

i i• 

Png0. 

16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
1 6 
1 6 
17 
17 
17 
18 

19 
1 9 
1 9 
19 
19 

20 
20 
20 
20 
21 
21 
21 
21 
22 
22 
22 
22 
23 
23 
23 
23 



I tem No. 
Ne w 

IP- 2 2 124 
IP-23 8 

IP- 2 4 330 
IP-25 60 
IP-26 72 
IP- 27 5 6 
I P".""'28 120 
IP-2 9 204 
I P- 30 200 
IP- 31 250 
IP- 32 102 
I P- 33 162 
IP-34 
IP- 3 5 60 
IP- 36 128 
IP- 37 250 

. IP- 38 100 
IP-39 98 
I P- 40 324 
I P- 41 2 70 
TOTAL 7 , 0 50 

No. Uni t s 
Ex isting_ 

6 

6 

Un i t s Bein~ Considere d 

BC- 1 26 
BC-2 150 
BC- 3 50 
BC- 4 36 
BC- 5 80 
BC-6 500 
BC- 7 16 
BC- 8 20 
BC-9 152 
BC- 10 750 
BC- 11 102 
BC- 12 206 
BC- 13 . 110 
BC- 14 350 
BC - 1 5 300 

Apts. 
Apts. 

Designa t ion 

Pope & Car t er Pr oject 
Apts. 
Apts . 
Apts. 
Boulder Park Town Houses 
Brandy Wine Town Houses 
Apts. 
Apts. 
Fores t Pa r k Coopera tive Town Houses 
Lakes ide Nor th Apts. 
Vanguard Housing Corp . 
Gilbe rt Squa re 
Mart in Luther King, Sr. Nursing Center 
Apts. 
Apts. 
Ap t s . 
Wellswood Apts. 
Apts. 

Thoma s vil l e u. 
Apts . 
West End u. R. ' 
Seminole Cour t 
Apts . 

R . S ingle Family 

S.side Westv iew 
(Rehabs) 

Bou lder Park Single Family 
Apts. 
Apts. 
Apts . 
Old Natio na l Homes Prope rty 
Apts. 
Apts. 
Apts. 
Apts . 
Mobile Homes 

SW 

Loc a tion Program 

Wes t side o f Ha r wel l Rd.LL23 7, 14 
R . o f p roperty on Gord on Rd . LL14 
14 th Di s t . F. Co. 

Dis t. Conv . 

Bolton Rd . Ne ar Ha rvill 

Cleveland Ave . 
o f f Northwe s t Dr. 
Dr ., W. o f Br ownlee Rd . 

Ce nter St. NW 
Wat e r s Rd . & 
Watts Rd . NW 
Boulder Pa r k 
Mt . Zi o n Rd . 
Mildred Pl . & 
Me l vin Dr . SW 
Forest Pa r k 

Wood St. 

Roswe l l Rd . 
Lyndw ood Pa r k 

Aub urn Ave . 
North Ave. & Techwood 
Pit tman- Hi ll iard St • 
Bed f ord Pl. & Lind en 
W. o f Boule vard, S . o f 1 Englewood, S . E 
Campbellton Rd . , 1 000' E . o f Kimberly 

Roa d 

Th omas v i lle u. R. Projec t 
E. of Gun Club Rd ., s. o f Alv i n Dr. 
Be t ween Dargan Pl . & Holderness 
Ne a r N. Highla nd & North Ave . 
Harwell Rd . at Oakc li ff NW 
Off Boul d e r Park Drive , s .w. 
W. side Gi lber t Rd . a t Clayton Co . 
Fairbur n Rd. & Ba kers Ferry 
Que en Mi l l Rd . , Cobb County 
Proc t or Creek & Gun Club Rd . 
Fa irburn & Gor d o n 
J o nes b or o & Ma c ed onia 
Greendale Dr . SE 
Jones boro Rd. , NE o f Hut c h i ns Rd. , SE 
s . s i d e Perry Blvd . NW 

Conv . 

2 35 
Conv . 
Conv . 
Conv. 
Conv . 
Conv . 
22 1 d (3 ) 
221 d ( 3 } 
2 21 d ( 3 ) 
207 
221 (h) 
236 
2 02 
PH (El d . ) 
PH (Eld.) 
PH . 
PH 
Conv . 

221 d (2) or Conv . 

221 d (3) LD 
T . K. Rehab . 
221 d ( 3) 
Turnkey & Conv . 
Conv . 

T . K. or 221 d (3) 
T . K. o r 221 d (3 ) 
221 d ( 3) 
T . K. 
T . K. or 22 1 d (3) 
Turnke y 
2 35 
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I tem n o . 

BC - 16 
BC - 1 7 
BC- 18 
BC- 19 
BC- 20 
BC- 21 
BC- 22 
BC- 23 
BC- 2 4 
BC- 25 
BC- 26 

Ne w 

60 
50 0 

200 

---
3, 572 

No . Un i t s 
Exis t i ng 

36 

Apts. 
Apts. 

Designa t i on 

Ca sca de Harbin Rd . Pr o jec t 
Apts. 
Harb in Rd. 
Apts. 
Wes ts hire Pl. 

· Apt s . 
For rest Park Rd . 
Apts. 
Apts. 

1Units wh i c h Did No t Mat e ria l ize 

DNM 1-24 
1 DNM - 2 5 

DNM -26 
DNM - 27 

21,032 
4 5 

5 50 
150 

1 DNM- 2 8 
DNM - 29 
DNM- 30 

52 

1 50 -~-1TOTA L 21,979 

Units wh i ch Did Not Qualify 

1 

_J 

DNQ-1 192 
DNQ-2 80 
DNQ - 3 250 
DNQ-4 220 
DNQ-5 108 
DNQ-6 56 
DNQ - 7 48 
DNQ-8 158 
DNQ- 9 134 
TOT AL_l_, ..,...2_,,.4.,..6-

Apt s . 
Ap t s. 
Apts. 

· Apts. 
Apts. 
LL204 14 th Dist. F. Co. 
Apts. 

J ad e East Apts . 
1 890 Hous e Apa rtme nts 
Apts. 
Apts. 
Apts. 
La Ma ncha 
Apts. 
Ha ppy Haven Nursing Home 
Savannah Square 

Loc a tion Program 

Gord o n Rd . nea r Lynhurst Dr . (SE c orne r) 
Center St. near Hill S t . ( NW c or ne r ) 2 36 
E. o f Harbin Roa d, S. o f c asca de 
Mild red Pi. o ff Bank head 
1 89~ Ha r b in Rd . & Dodson Dr. 
3 18 Holderness SW 
1074 , 1 14 , 1068 We s t s hire Pl . 
Wo od S t . ( Suml i n St .) off Ba nk h e ad 
3 77 5 Forres t Park Roa d 
S. X- way South o f Vocational Sc h ool 
Carrol l Rd. & Harv ill, N. W. 

Sh own i n Summary Re port of May 15, 
3 379 St o ne Rd . , s. w. 

1969 

Ne a r 7th Day Adv . Pr op. Ki mbe r ly Rd. 
N. End Ad a ms Ave . 
(Pa r k West) 3751 Gord on Rd . 
Hartra md Pr op . 
Adeline Ave . 

914 Col l ie r Rd . 
1895 Plaza Lane 
118 5 Co l lie r Rd . 
3901 Campb e llton Rd. 
2950 Spri ngdal e Rd . SW 
2600 Old Hape v ille Rd . 
3 30 Brownlee Rd. 
187 5 And e r son St . 
1101 Collier Rd. 

23 5 PH & T. K. 

22 1 d ( 3 ) 
221 d (3 ) Co-op 

Conv . 
Conv . 
Conv. 
Conv . 
Conv. 
Conv . 
Conv. 
232 
Conv . 
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From Malcolm D. Jones, 
Housing Coordinator 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
PHONE 522- 4463 

:, I 11c • .I • 

FORM 25-15 
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From Malcolm D. Jones, 
Housing Coordinator 

FORM 25-15 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
PHONE 522- 4463 
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From Malcolm D. Jones, 

Housing Coordinator 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
PHONE 522- 4463 
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ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
PHONE 522- 4463 

From Malcolm D. Jones, 
Housing Coordinator 

T' :· yor l van _ll . n , Jr . 

ot 
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1hr . 
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From Malcolm D. Jones, 
Housing Coordinator 

AT LANT A, GEORGIA 
PHONE 522- 4463 



From Malcolm D. Jones, 
Housing Coordinator 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
PHONE 522- 4463 

y 1 ,. 1 9 

Tot r .• L., Aldl"id , Jr . 

FORM 25-15 



ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
PHONE 522- 4463 

From Malcolm D. Jo~ 
Housing Coord;:;~ 

: 
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FORM 25 - 15 



From Malcolm D. Jones, 
Housing Coordinator 

.. 

FORM 25-15 
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ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
PHONE 522 - 4463 
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From Malcolm D. Jone 
Housing Coordin 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
PHONE 522- 4463 

May 14, 1969 

I 

To: Mr. Dan E. Sweat, Jr. 
Director of Governmental Liaison 

Attached is report of my investigation and 
recommendation re complaint received recently 
in this office on repeat rehabilitation being 
required by Model Cities on a residential 
structure which was rehabilitated in 1967 under 
the Housing Code. 

You asked that I look into this particular 
case carefully since there are probably several 
hundred other properties in the Model Cities 
area in similar circumstances. 

This report is more lengthy and detailed 
than I would have liked. However, this was 
necessary in order to present the entire 
picture of a matter which I think is very 
important from the standpoint of ~he City and 
which deserves serious con&i~erationo 

MDJ/mc 

Encl: Report on 1043 Stewart Avenue, S.W. 

FORM 25-15 



ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
PHONE 522- 4463 

Ap ll 2 ,,, 1969 

From Malcolm D. Jon ~~ 
Housing Coordi~ {/i 

14. 

FORM25 - 15 
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ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
PHONE 522- 4463 

September 15, 1969 
I 
I 

From Malcolm D. JoR/~'") 
Housing Coordinatchl 

TO: ~ ; Dt-~ £ ~ r. 
Enclosed is complete rev1s10n, as of August 15, 1969, 

of Status Report on the Low and Moderate Income Hous~ng 
program, in three sections: Summary, Inventory and 
Index. The Summary shows comparison with report of 
August 15, 1968. The Index is provided for convenience 
in locating specific projects in the . Inventory. 

The Summary only is for release to the Public. 
The Inventory and Index are considered confidential and ' 
are not for release to the Public. 

This report shows the current status of the low and 
moderate income housing program in Atlanta and the pro
gress made through the efforts of the Housing Resources 
Committee during the first half {through Juiy 1969) of the 
5-year program. 

MDJ/mc 

Encls : Status Report in three Sections on the Low 
and Moderate Income Housing Program. 

· FORM 25-15 



From 

To: 

Malcolm D. Jone 
Housing Coordin 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
PHONE 522- 4463 

March 14, 1969 

, 

M~yor Ivan Allen, Jr. 

I , I 

Mr. Alexander requested that you be 
provided a copy of the attached lettero 

MDJ/mc 

Encl: Letter from Mro David Rockefeller 

FORM 25-15 



ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
PHONE 522- 4463 

August 7, 1969 

From Malcolm D. Jo ~ · 
Housing Coord:: ~ 

!0: Mr. Dan E. Sw eat, Jr. 
Chief Administrative Officer 

The attached memorandum has been prepared to 
assemble pertinent information on recent major efforts 
in the local low and moderate income housing field, as 
affecting Atlanta, and to focus attention on the current 
situation for major policy decision as to direction for 
the future. 

MDJ/mc 

Encl: Copy Memo dated August 7, 1969. 

FOR M 2 5 -15 



, ADAMS - CATES COMPANY 

ATLANfA 

Date June 18, 1968 . 

From: __ N_i_c_k_B_e_r_r_ym __ a_n ___________ _ 

To: ___ D_a_n_S_w_e_a_t ______________ _ 

Dear Dan: 

As it is difficult to contact you by phone and 
I know you are very busy, I feel that this note 
and copy of the letter to Mr. Boggs would ~e 
self-explanatory, but I would like for you to 
consider it with your employer and let me know 
of your unofficial reaction as to the timing 
or feasibility of this proposal. 

If you have any questions, please call me at 
522-54 77 . 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Very truly yours, 

Nicholas G. Berryman 

NGB: eh 
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AT LANT A, GEORGIA 
PHO:NE 522'- 4463 

September ~ , 1969 

From Malcolm D. Jones, 
Housing Coordinator 

Enclosed is complete rev1s1on, as of August 15, 1969, 
of Status Report ·on the Low and Moderate Income Housing 
program, in three sections: Summary, Inventory and 
Index. The Summary shows comparison with rep·ort of 
August 15, 1968. The Index is provided for convenience 
in locating specific projects in the Inventory. 

The Summary only is for release to the Public. 
The Inventory and Index are consi~~red confidential and 
are not for release to the Public. 

This report shows the current status of the low and 
moderate income housing program in Atlanta and the pro
gress made through the efforts of the Housing Resources 
Committee during the first half (through July 1969) of the 
5-year program. 

MDJ/mc 

Encls: Status Report in three Sections on the Low 
and Moderate Income Housing Program. 

FORM 25-15 



ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
PHONE 522- 4463 

June 19, 1968 

From Malcolm D. Jones, 
Housing Coordinator 

To: Dan Sweat Re: Attached Correspondence 

Due to the fact that several of the West 
End Ministers, ·citizen organizations and SWAP 
all contended they were not opposed to Public 
Housing, but to such a large number of low~income 
families concentrated in one area, Cecil 
Alexander suggested to Ham Douglas (attorney 
for the ill fated Sewell Rd. Project, which 
then consistedr of about 85 acres proposed for 
650 apartment units under Turnkey) that he 
believed it was worthwhile trying again for a ~ 
housing development of mixed type structures and 
for mixed economic: · status. (See Item DNM-1 
in HRC status report of HRC Low-income Housing 
Status Report of January 15, 1968). This appears 
to be the outgrowth of that suggestion. 

Frankly, I do not believe another project, 
all under Turnkey, would be any more successful 
in this location than the first one, as it 
would of necessity be occupied by people all 
of whom would be in the low-income group. A 
mixed program development on this location would 
have a much better chance of success. 

Although single family houses can legally 
be developed under Turnkey, the 18,000 sq. ft. 
lots proposed for this purpose is simple not 
practical. The majority of the area is now 
zoned R-5, minimum requirement for which is 

F ORM 25- 15 



ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
PHONE 522- 4463 

June 19, 1968 

From Malcolm D. Jones, 
Housing Coordinator 

Page 2 

lots consisting of 7,500 sq. ft. For Turnkey 
development the minimum lot size for single
family houses could appropriately be reduced 
to s,ooonsq. ft., instead of being increased 
to 18,000 sq. ft. 

If single-family houses should be developed, 
appropriate for a 18,000 sq. ft. lot, they would 
not qualify for Public Housing and would not be 
successful in the sub-division with Turnkey 
apartments and duplexes, whereas less pretentious 
houses and lot size might be. 

In summary, I feel that there is 
justification for reconsideration of this site 
for a multi-program housing development, but 
not as a 100% Turnkey project. 

~~ 
Malcolm D. Jones 
Housing Coordinator 

Encl: Letter and Memorandum 
dated June 18, 1968 

FORM 25-15 
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ADAMS-CATES COMPANY 
ALVIN B. CATES 

1887- IQE:i-4 

JOHN 0 . CH ILES 
t 1001 - 1gos 

ALVIN B . CATES. JR. 
PRESIDENT 

~..r. Gilbert Boggs 

ESTABLISHS:D 1905 

2ealtors 
SUITE 201 HURT SUILDING 

P . 0 . BOX 861 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30301 

June 18, 1968. 

Atlanta Housing Authority 
808 Hurt Building 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Dear Mr. Boggs: 

SALE~, LEA.SES 
MANAGEMENT. MOM.TGA,-:::;E LOAN S 

COMMERCIAL. INOUSTR!AL 
ANO INVESTMENT PROPErt.71£S 

404/522-5"-77 

I would like to propose to the Atlanta Housing Authority that you recon
sider a possible "turn-key" site, with the general concept of a subdivision 
development for Land Lot 245 of the 14th District of Fulton County. As 
you will recall, this is the same area of the Sewell Road Project of last 
fall where we were turned down on our application for A-1 zoning, primar 
ily due to the efforts of S.W.A.P. 

However, we believe that we can control some 130 plus acres and using the 
present zoning could deve lop a "turn-key sub-division" which would include 
approx imately 130 multi-family garden units; approxima tely 300 units of 
two-family "duplex " units and some place in the neighborhood of 125 single 
family residences (18,000 square foot lots). Our initial concept would 
also allow for a schoo l site and park site in the overall development 
scheme, the school site to be offered at residential price to the schoo l 
board and the park site o f approximit~ly 8 acres to be donate d at $1.00 
to the Parks Department. 

We are awaiting your reaction to this general idea before we technically 
tie up the land and employ a professional land planner. It would be our 
general concept to deve lop this in approx ima t e ly three stages, with some 
of each size and type units develope d in each stage. 

Please let me hear from you concerning this possibility and I realize 
that any comment on your part would b e comple tely .inofficial. 

NGB :eh 
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June 21 , 1968 

MEMORANDUM 

To: Col. Mal colm Jones 

From: Dan Sweat 

Attached is eom col"respondence I h ve ha.d with Mayor Floyd 
Hyde of Fresno. 

I heard bout his progr m at a W $hington meeting and sked 
that he s nd u.s om- information. 

Th y have som exc llent ideas and very good programs 
underway. 

DS:fy 



Housing Resources Connnittee 
City of Atlanta 

City Hall 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 

824 Hurt Building 

Atlanta, G eorgi a 30303 

Te!ep~one 523-6074 

June 10, 1968 

Attention: Mr. Malcolm D. Jones 

Re: Gilbert Gardens - Ralph Pass ' s 
letter of June 7, 1968, in response 
to Mayor Allen ' s letter of May 31, 1968 . 

Gentlemen: 

Concerning the status of above-named project, the estimates have 
not been approved by HUD and therefore·the developer's price of $4,028,775 
is still only a tentative figure and subject to change . Assuming that 
approval is imminent, we must then request additional money from HUD 
to cover revised charges due to changes after the letter of intent . 

In view of these facts it is improbable that a contract will be signed 
by June 17, 1968. 

Sincerely, 

John R. Garner 
Assistant Technical Director 

JRG:gk 

co: i,4. Dan i. Sweat, Jr., Director of Governmental Liaison 
?.fr . Ralph P. Pass, Jr. 



HOUSING RESOURCES COMMI TTEE 

Oc tober 8 , 1969 

Item: Pr oposeq Neighborhood Development Program for 1970. 

Mr. Howard Openshawp Director of Redevelopment for the Atlanta Housing Auth~ 
orityp outlined Atlanta's proposed Nei ghb6rhood Dev.elopment Program for 1970. 
The Program contains eight neighborhoods: 

Bedford- Pine 
GA. Tech II 
Model Cities 
Edgewood 
Vine City 

*Lightning 
* Plunket town 
*GA. State *New Areas 

Maps and stati stical summary indica ting the proposed acti on program in in
dividual areas was discuss ed. In summary, the 1970 ND? Program proposes the 
acquisition of 922 parcels of l and, relocation of 1392 families and indiv
iduals, demoli t ion of 922 structures, rehabi litation of 830 structures and 
disposition of 116 acres of l and. 

As a hous ing r e source for families displaced in the 1970 program, the Hous
ing Authority will compl e t9 and h ave ready for occupancy 2033 public housing 
units and 650 dwelling units for familie s of low and moderate income. 

The gross proje ct cost of the 1970 NDP program is 27.4 milli on dollars. The 
fede ral capital grant requested is 20.7 million, the local share is 8.5 
million, 7.3 million include s non-cash grants-in-aid to be provide d by the 
City and 1.2 million in cash tojbe provided by the Board of Regents . Fol
lowing HUD approval of additi on section 112 credits of 1.1 million dol l ars, 
the cash required by the Boa rd of Regents will be reduced to $165,880. 

On September 23, 1969 , the Department of Hous ing and Urban Development ad
vised the Atlanta Housing Author ity that $24, 000,000 h as been established 
as the amount ava ilable ·for the 1970 activity of the six Nei ghborhood De
velopment Programs now underway in Region I II . Thi s represents 45.9% of 
the federal capital grant f unds available in the Region for 1969. 

The Regional office of HUD will allocate the available funds for 1970 NDP 
activities on the basis of each City's needs 9 its record of performance, 
and its ability to postpone some ac tivities until a subsequent year. 

Encl. ,1 



REGION Ill 

DEP AR T MENT OF HOUS ING AN D URBAN D E VELOPMEN T 

PE AC H TRE E SE VEN T H BUIL DING, ATL AN T A, GEORG IA 30323 

Room 645 

Septembe r 23) 1969 

. - · 

IN REP LY R E FE R TO : 

~r. Lester H. Persells 
~xecuti ve Direct or - -
1Housing Authori t y of t he 
; Ci t y of Atl a nta 
1824 Hurt Building 
Atlanta ) Georgia 3030 3 

I 

Dea r Mr . Persells: 

Sub j e ct: Pro j ect No. Ga . A-2 
Ne i ghbor hood Development Program 
Se cond Year Activities 

We ha ve been advised by Ass i stant Secretary Lawrence M. Cox t hat 
$24, 000 )000 has been established as the amount avail abl e for the 
second year ' s a c tivity of the six Neighborhood Development Programs 
now under way in Region III . 'l'his amount of capital grant funds 
eq_ual s 45 .9% of the amount .al l o_cated for the first year rs activity 
for the six progr ams . 

The Regi ona l Off i ce ha s the responsibili ty f or di viding the amount 
of $2L~,OOO )000 among the six programs . We inte nd to use other 
criteria tha n mer ely multiplying l ast year ' s allocations by 45 .9%; 
each cityt s needs) its record of perfon,ance) and its ability to 
stretch some activities into a subseq_uent year wil l be considered. 

We provide iou this information as a basis for youx preparation of 
t he Neighborhood Devel opment Program Application for 1970 . 

Sincerely yours) 

~' / ;; - i' 
~ err- -~ t''<-<--,f'· ,:_i ./L ~--µ... L------

,t>.ctir',3 j... J ohn ,zy. Edmunds 

cc: Mr. Howard Openshaw 

Assi,stant Regional Administrator 
f or Renewa l Assistance 



NEIGHBORHOOD DEVELOG·IEJT PROGFlAH 
Pi10?0SED ACTIVITIES - 1970 

NDP Area Activity 1969 1970 
i 
I 

Bedford-Pine Acqui s ition-Parcels 15li 130 ·\ 
Relocation-Fam ./Ind. 441 247 . i 

I 
Demolition-Structures 174 130 I 
Rehabilitation-Str uctures 40 141 
Disposition-Acres 127.9 14.1 •' ,. I , 

' 

Georgia Tech II Acquisition 26 93 
I 

Relocation-Fam./Ind. 9 59 
' . Demoli t ion-Structures 21 93 

I 
Rehabilitation 0 0 
Disposition-Acres 11.7 8.2 

I 
I 

Model Cities Acquisition 398 ·1-183 
Reloca tion-F'am. /Ind. 431 &J9 
Demolition-Structures 278 483 
Rehabiiitat i on 431 588 
Disposition-Acres 65.8 66. 4 

EdgeHood Acquisition Planning 37 
Relocation-Fam ./Ind. 42 
Demoliti on-Structur es 37 
Rehabilitation 101 
Dispos ition-Acres Only 6.o 

. 
Vine City Acqui s ition Planning 122 

Relocation-Fam./Ind. 366 
Demolition-Structures 122 
Rehabilitati on 0 
Disposition-Acres Only 12.1 

Georgia State Acquisition 8 
Relocati on-Fa~./I nd. 0 
Demoliti on- Str uctur es No 69 Program 8 
Rehabilitation 0 
Disposition-Acr es 1.7 

Lightning Acqu,i s ition 25 
Relocation-Fam./Ind . I 34 
Demoliti on-Str uctu r es No 69 Program 25 
Rehabilitation 0 
Disposition-Acres 3. 2 

Plunket town Acqui s ition 24 
Relocati on- Fam./Ind. I 35 
Demol i tion- Str uctures No 69 Progra m 24 
Rehabil i t a t ion 0 
Dispos ition-Acres 5.2 

NOP TOTALS Acquisition 578 922 
Reloca t i on 881 1392 
Demoli t ion 473 922 
Rehabili t ation 471 830 
Dispos ition 205 . 4 116. 9 



NDP-1 970 FINANCING 

GROSS PROGRAM COST 

ESTIMATED L.AND PROCEEDS 

NET PROGRAM COST 

LOCAL SHARE 

Non- cash grants-in-aid 

,._ Cash required (Board of Regents ) 

FEDERAL SHARE 

Program Capital Grant 

Relocation Grant 

Rehabilitation Grant 

Total Federal Capital Grant 

o · 
$27,411,427 

1,661 ,-087 

25, 750, 340 

8, 583,447 

7,301,427 

1,282,020 * 

17,166,894 

2,149,402 

1,469,700 

$20,785,996 

* Following HUD approval of additional Section 112 credits of 
$1,116,140, cash required (Board of Regents) reduced to$ 165,880e 

·1 
I 
i 

I 
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ENOXNEERXNO- EXl?ERXJl.1:ENT ST.A.TXON 

GEO RGI.A INSTITUTE o f TEC ::E-:r:NO LOGY-

Indust rial Developn-:i.ent D ivision 

·D 

1138 """C/V. Peu.ohtree Street 
.A.tlant n. 0-001~g10.. 30300 

873 - 8931 Area. C ode 4 04 

Mr. Cecil Alexander, Chairman 
Hous i ng Resources Coimni ttee 
City Hall 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 

Dear Mr. Alexander : 

September 30, 1969 

At i t s l ast meeting on September 24 the panel adopted the fol l owing plan 
for ·i ts act i vities between October and January . The plan is based on the as
sumption that the winner of the mayoralty election wi l l want to continue Mayor 
Allen ' s work to improve housing in the city. Wherever possible the plan in
cludes only short t erm goals which are close to realization because the possi
bility exists that the committee will not continue. It will be manifestly 
unfair to r aise the hopes of clients and then be unable to complete the work _ 
whi ch was started . 

Codes and· Code Restrictions 

The study of specific points in existing codn~ should continue. Mr . Thomas 
Gibson, an Urban Corps intern, completed a brief survey of the contents of the 
codes during the summer . His report has been transmitted to the chairman . In 
the opinion of this panel, his findings are typical of the probJ.ems which the 
codes present to small builders in Atlanta . The panel recommends that his re
port be accepted by the HRC and transmitted to Mr . Wofford for action. The 
panel is aware that Mr . Gibson was not a technical specialist in codes, but his 
findings are based on a literal reading of the codes, something which must be 
done if the codes are to be interpreted individually by each building inspector. 

The Atlanta Housing Authority is planning the purchase and installation of 
2~-0 mobile homes which will have been manufactured in compliance with the city 
codes. The use of these units represents a major departure for the city and one 
that may signal a breakthrough in the accept ance of modular construction. The 
panel plans to monitor the use of these mobile homes. 

The Plumbing Advisory Board has agreed to a trial of pastic piping in drain, 
waste and vent applications in a single family home in the city. The panel i_s 
interested in observing the reaction of the public to the progressive action of 
the Plumbing Advisory Board. It wishes to commend the board for being receptive 
to technical advances . It also reminds the users of this innovation that it is 

- incumbent upon them to establish the consumer acceptance of this product now 
that -the board has taken action to make its use acceptable. 

000000 

Encl. 2 
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Mr. Cecil Alexander 
Page 2 
September 30, 1969 

New Methods and Materials for Construction 

The panel wishes to recognize the efforts of Urban East particularly those 
of Mr, Edward Benson and the volunteer staff from the various city, county and 
state agencies ,-1hich made it possible for the city to prepare a proposal under 
Op@rati.Gn BreakthrGugh. The panel is alsG aware gf twg p:i;-;i,v=;i,te prgr,ooo,li; vilLLch · 
offer. interesting possibilities for the de sign and construction of housing in 
the city if they are funded by Hl.JD. The panel plans to remain abreast of Oper
ation Breakthrough and advise the city- of ways in which it can benefit from that 
program . . 

Housing in the Model Cities 

The panel notes with approval the decision of Mr. Johnson to limit further 
studies of area problems and emphasize the construction of housing within the 
funding now available. After conversation with local home builders, the panel 
has determined that relatively little residential building is underway in the 
city. Thi s means that the construction capabilities of these contractors are 
avail able for use in the Mode l Cities. Conversely, most of the construct ion is 
in apartment houses which require other skills. Therefore, the panel recommends 
that the Mode l Cities staff concentrate on getting individua l town house, patio 
house and low rise construction start ed in the near future whil e contracting 
companies are open for competitive bidding to ensure fair use of the available 
funds. 

The· panel remai ns interested in the early :ilnpl ementation of' the armature 
study as a means of controlling the expenditure of available funds. However, the 
erection of homes should not be deferred until completion of this study. It is 
regretable that funding was not ava ilable at an earlier date but it is imperative 
that the study be completed as soon a s possible , even though it is during the 
erection of some units recommended by the Eric Hill study. If its services are 
needed, the panel ·will a s sist the Model Ci ties in the selection of designs or 
construction methods suitable for the area. 

In summary , the panel recommends that the work of the Housing Resources 
Committee be continued by the next administration. A pr oposed letter f or Mayor · 
Allen to deliver to his suc cessor on th i s point is attached. In the interim 
between election and the completion of Mayor Allen's term, the committee should 
reappraise its charges and recommend those to be considered f or continuation under 
the new mayor. 

Chairman, For the Panel 

FJC:cp 

lndu1truil D evelopment Divioion Engiooeriog Experiment S tation • Georgia ln , titute of Technology 
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Dear Mr. 

As you know, our city ha s a l arge and growing demand for housing for all i ncome 

groups. I am aware of the needs of all of the citizens for adequate housing at a 

price proportional to their ability to pay. My pTogram to increase the supply of 

housing- with this goal in mind is just now bearing fruit o I most earnestly recom

mend its continuance under your administTation. 

The Housing Resources- Cornmittee, made up of many volunteers who have unselfishly 

given me their time and effor t, ha s been my met hod of keepi ng track of progress in 

the hous ing prograrn. Since many of the members of the cormnittee are free of politica l 

bias, I have f ound it useful to have them investigate and report t o me on matters too 

politica l ly delicate for my per sona l intervention. The commi t t ee has developed a 

t echnique for accomplishing these delicate t asks that I woul d hate t o see the city 

lose. I s t rongly recommend that you consi der continuing thi s method of operating 

when this t ype of problem ar i ses. 

But, specifically , I r ecommend that the cit y continue t o be r eceptive to new 

i deas in desi gn and construction of houses so t hat we may benefit f r om the technology 

which is availabl e from many sources . We have architects and engineers on t he 

committee who can advise you imparti ally on t hese mat t ers. The problem of codes and 

r est r ict i ve t rade pract ices has been minimi zed in Atlanta , but we are still t roubled 

by t he lack of uniformit y between our codes and t hose of surrounding areas, This 

often prevents us from obta ining maximum participation in hous ing contracts because 

the cont ractors who mi ght b id ar e unfamiliar with or won ' t work with Atlanta codes . 

I am satisfied t hat Mr . Wofford,once he has a firm hand on hi s staff of building 

inspect ors,will be able to assi st you in relieving this problem. It is not nearly 

as severe now as it would be in a period of frantic pome building l i ke that which has 

occurred i n other administrations . 
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The Model Cities program must move ahea d faster than it is presently going . 

You have an experienc ed staff in the Mod e l Citie s program and I recommend tha t 

you insist on performance from it. Many studies have been on the area's needs. 

It is essential that action be t aken now to s a tisfy them. 

Atlanta Housing Authority ha s received a great deal of criticism, much of 

it from people who are unaware of the total job which the authority has done. 

The use of relocatabl e homes in Bedford - Pine a nd the .pl anned use of mobile home s 

to further ea s e the shor tage of lqw income housing during redevelopment are but 

two of the id eas which- typify the work of th i s group. I recommend tha t you 

continue to urge them to conside r new idea s on speeding up the job of providing 

a decent home to everyone under t he i r jurisdiction. 

I have enjoyed the opportuni t y of crea ting a better environme nt for our 

citizens. Wh e n I look a t an area li ke Thomasville and contrast it with Cabbage

town I cannot help bu t f eel tha t we are on right track. All we ne ed is mor e s peed. 

Even t hough I s ha ll be out of off i c e , I don 't expect t o stop be i ng conc erned 

for our c itizens . If there i s any i n which I c an be o f a s s is tanc e t o you in 

providing be tter hous ing , pl eas e fee l f ree t o c a ll up on me. 

Sincerely , 

Ivan Al len 



-. 
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In 1922 the Secretary of Commerce Herbert Hoover reported to Congr ess 

th a t conflicting and an tiqu a t ed building codes we r e substantially increasing 

building costs in the Uni ted Stat~s. Forty-seven years l a t er this problem 
-·· 

h as yet to be so l ved . In t his nation , where efficient productive investment 
t 

is the key to economic growth, we s ee outdated l aws robbing us of their effi-

c iency . No industry feels this more than building construction, our l arges t 

activity r e quir ing private investment funds. And oo area is more hurt by 

thi s tha n a r ap idly growing, rapidly urbanizing area such as Atlanta. 

Arch a ic build ing codes can rob each homeowner of hundreds of dollars 

that could otherwise b·e- used for productive investment. When this is added 

to the thousands wasted on public bu ildi ngs , financed by the taxp~yers, it 

is -seen that millions of investment dol l ars are drained away from the building 

marke t throu gh restrictive building px- nctices . This means that fewer families 

are able to move into new homes and bus ine ss are discouraged from making 

bui l d ing investme nts. It is seen t h en ·ch a t obso l ete building codes can form 

a drag on the economic deve lopment of a community. Convers e ly, an up - to - da te 
I 

bui l d i ng code cannot only ma ke more home s more avail able to 1ore people , but 

it . c an al.so act as a stimulus t o a community I s economic deve lopment . 

The harm done by an outda ted bui lding code is most.easily seen in low 

cost, low i _ncome f amily h ousing . The several hundred dolla rs additional 

·cost t o build a home in a poorly coded jurisd i ct i on means, to many f amilies, 

the d ifference be tween a new house and remaining in a rat in fested slum. The 

numerous urba n renewa l proj ects with i n Atlanta whe r e publ i c funds are spent to 

make adequate building codes even mor e important . 

Our ci ty has five different codes: Bui ld i ng , Plumbing , Electrical, 

Housing,and Heat ing and Ve nt ilating which will be discus sed on detail. 

BU ILDING 

The building divis i on has patterned its code after the National Building 

Code . This cod e is wri t t e n and r ecowmended primarily br the National Board of 

Fire Underwrite rs and it s basic conc ern is s a fty. Very little attention is 

paid t o innova tive mate r i a ls or advance s in technology. 

ELECTRICAL 

The Elec trical division uses the Nationa l Electrical Code with a s mall 

book of revi s i ons t o apply speci f ica lly to Atlanta. There i s an El ectrical 

Advisory Board comp os ed of loc a l union and non- union electric ians wh o i nfluenc e 

changes and interpre tat ions of the c ode. There is also an Electr ical Exami ning 

Board wh i ch administers the exami nation to become a l i c ensed At l anta elec tr i cian. 
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Through t his exami na tion the_ board control's the number of electric i ans 

and t h e level of shi ll requi r ed for tha~ l i cense . 

PLU:MBi l'JG 

The Off icia l Plumbi ng Code is writ ten by loca l At l anta p l umber s. The 

Plumbing division a l s o has a Pl umbi ng Adv isor y Board and Exami na t i on Board 

whose f unct i ons paralle l thos e o f t he electrical d ivision . 

HEAT I 'C and VEt ''l'ILATING 

The Heating and Ventila ting Code is loca lly written by an advis or y Boa rd 
. • . . 

_cons i stihg of members -5£ the heating and ventilat i ng industry of At l an~a . 

HOUSING 

The At l an ta Housing Code s e ts down minimum housing s t andards f or exis t i ng 

bµ i lding and i s no t primar i ly concerned with any new c onstruction. .. 
All of the a f orementioned are str i ct l y At l anta codes . They are approved · 

by the Board of Al dermen and the Mayor and have t he f or6e of city or dinances. 

They apply only to building within. the c;i,ty l_.imits . 

CODES OUTSIDE OF ATLANTA 

J us t outs ide of the ci ty limi t s t here i s a multipli ci ty of codes. The 

Ful ton County Code f or example, app lies to all areas i n Fulton County which 

a r e not a l s o in an incorporated c i t y such as At l anta or Roswel l. In -DeKalb 

County on t he other hand, the i r code applies t o all unincorpora t ed areas and 

to s evera l incorporat ed ci ties who have ch osen to use t he county c ode. There 

are even several cities who use the c ount y codes for bui l di ng and heating, 

for example , and the i i own city c odes for pl umbing and electri c ity . 

This presents a ve r y serious problem. Many builders serve t h e entire 

five county me tropolitan area a nd are t hus fac ed with many dif feren t codes . 

To solve the problem of applying different specifications f or each building 

e r ected they h ave devised a comp osite area code. This code cont a ins the 

strictest provision on each poin t i n the various area codes. I n t h is way 

any house will meet t he requirements of any code in any area . As i s easily 

s een , this i nvolves a great dea l of wasted t i me and money, and a better 

house.is not necessari l y the resul t. 

RESTRI CTIVE TRADE PRACTICES 

Unfortunate ly, Atlanta ' s onl y code problems are not as a result of other 

l ocal codes. In spite of recent revision, there can be found numerous faults 

in any of Atlanta 's codes. By a fault, I mean a stipulation which adds cost 

to a house without any improvement. These problems will be discussed with 

respect to the individual codes to which they app ly. 
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PLUNBING 

Considering the present t echnology in the ~rade , the At l anta Plumb ing 

Code appears to be over ly r estrictive i n only two basic areas , The first 

concerns plastic dra in , waste and vent pipe . The use of this pipe i s cur-

rently under consideration by the plumbing advis ory board and will hopeful ly 

be permitted in t h e near f uture, The s econd area concerns prefabricated 

plumbing t rees. Though the code nevet specifically proh ibits these trees, 

it does require that a ll plumbing to be done by authodzed At-l an ta Plumbers. 

Since mos t of the prefabricated trees are manufactured outside of the cit ~ 

it is virtually impossib l e f or them to c omply with this provision. Another 

~ . restrictive rule re quires that al l plumbing be left exposed for inspection 

on the site, This means that a prefabricated wall, which 'can greatly r educe 

costs, cannot be used because the plumbing would be inclosed within it. The 

problems lie in these areas then: 

a) Plastic drain, waste , and vent p~pe is not considered. 

b) Not allowing even r ough assemblff outside of the city. 

c) No special provisions for inspection of prefabricated walls . 

ELECTRICAL 

Far fewer objections are voiced on the El ectrical Code than either the 

building or the plumbing codes. The objec t ions that are encou;tered concern 

the necessity of putting washing machines and dryers on separate circuits, 

and by the same token, diswashers and garbage di sposers mus t also be separated. 

The only other objection concerned the prohibition of underground feeder and 

branch circuits. The objections on the Electrical Code were then: 

BUILDING 

a ) Inability to put washing machines and ~ryers on the. 
s ame circuit. 

b) Inabi lity to put dishwashers and garbage disposers 
on the same circuit. 

c) Illegality of underground feeder and branch circuits. 

At this time the Atlanta Building Code exists in two forms, the 1961 

edition and its several ammendments and the totally revised edition which 

will go into effect on January 1,· 1970. This revised edition contains many 

provisions that the local builders have requested and is consequently quite 
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There are however, . t wo glaring items that seemed to have been 

The first concerns the spacing of trusses. Prefabricated roof 

trusses have become a grea t cost reducing factor in house construction , and 

the genera lly accep ted spacing is t we nty- f our inches, The Atlanta code, 

apparently failing to recognize the wide spriad use of these t r usses, refers 

to them by their individual components, that is, rafters and joists . The 

code cites examples where r afters may be placed twenty-four inches apart but 

the greatest spacing for a joipt is sixteen inches, Thus requir(ng prefab

ricated trusses to be spaced at sixteen inches. The other problem concerns 

roof sheathing. The nat ionally accep ted thickness for roof sheati_ing is 3/8 

inch, whereas the Atlanta Code specifies 5 / 8 inch, It is in these t wo areas, 

then, that the problem iie: 

a ) Sixteen instead of twen ty-four inch spacing for pre
fabricated roof trusses. 

b) 5/ 8 inch instead of 3/ 8 inch roof 5hoathing, 

Another very important problem which exis ts in all of Atlanta ' s codes 

is requiring all of the labor to be performed by craftsmen licensed in 

:-.. 

Atlanta. This great i y limits the amount of pref::.abrication done in factories 

outs ide of Atlanta even ·.:·.though prefabrication can substantially lower the 

cost of a house. For example, bathroom assemblies can be mass produced, not 

unlike an automobile, on an assembly line, These units, including l avatories , 

water closets , showers, tubs and electrical connections are then transported 

to the building site by truck. When the unit is installed in the house it is 

v irtua lly impossible to tell that it was not built in the conventional manner, 

yet the cost is substantially lower. At l anta's codes do not permit this tech

nique. Since the plumbing and electrical work was qot done within the city 

limits and by licensed Atlanta craftsmen, the unit is prohibited. It seems 

that if the unit were built according to a nationa l standard . that it should 

be allowed. By inspection at the factory it could be determineJthat the unit 

would be every bit as safe .and durable as a bathroom assembled on the site. 

Safety and durability are intended to be the major considerations of a building 

code. 
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This exampl e i llustrates a genera l te ndency in t he Atl anta codes to 

di scrimini te aga ins t i nnova t ion. Prefabrica tion and plast ic pipe are t wo 

money sav i ng i nnova tive t echni ques which have proven t hemse l ves s afe and 

durable in other jur i sd i ctions , yet, they are bot h prohibited . Even t ua lly , 

th ey wi l l both undoubtedly be accepted but in the mean t ime a great dea l of 

money i s spent ~nnecessar ily . Sa f eguards must be maintained t o protec t the 

h ome buyer from any f aul t y 0 1· dangerou_s innovations but there i s a need f or 

a provision in our c od ~~ to allow fo r the testing of new ideas by an imp ar 

t i a l Test and Eva l uation Board . These tests would check bo t h the performance 

and durabili ty of the product. I f the tests wer e s uccessfully pass ed the 

i ob j ect or technique would be approved and it cou ld be put into use with out 

the long l egis l a t ive bat tl e invol ved in a l te r ing a code . 

The improvement of At l anta 's Code is a di ff i cult but neces s ary t as k. 

It wil l re quire v i gorous joi nt a c tion from ch ambers of commer ce, civic and 

~ervice groups, arid tt'ado and profess ional ag ociations. 1hetc is na raasou 
f or a progress ive ci t y l ike At l an t a to a llow antiquated bui l d ing c odes to 

r etard its urban construct i on . Admi ttedly there are many problems aisociated 

wi th ~ny urban renewal pro j ect but the s l ums are·a scar on At l anta ' s fac e 

· and new building are the stiches needed to close that scar. A Progressive 

set of building codes is the needle with which t hese stichea must be made. 

• 
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HOUSING RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

O c tober Bo 1969 

The Honorable Georee Romney 
Secretarr of the United State Depa1·tmcnt 

o! Housing and Urban Development 
Waahington., D. Cc 

Deai· Mr. Secretary: 

On October 8, 1969, at request o f th s Commitlee, a presentation w as 
made to the Committee by a representative of the Houaing Authority of the City 
of Atlanta (the City's Agent for <.:ar rying out the Urban. Renewal Prog1·am) on 
proponed activities for 1'}70 in the City's Neighborhood Dcveloprn.ent Program. 
Copy of S\.trnma1·y ia att<lched (Encl. l). 

Thia proposed program includes rather extensive a ctivities in the 
five exioting NDP areas and also minimum acquisition in three additional a1:e::as. 
Two of these, i.e. 0 Lightning and Plunkettown are ve r y depressed residential 
a1·ea.u, which. this C omrnittce h:is been strongly promoting for acquisition 
commencing in B70. in order to 1·id the City of these specific pockets of very 
dilapidated residential slums. 

The City has made a major effort in developing thls proposed program 
and ia prepared to meet the local share of lhc Net Project Coot, as indicated i11 
the attached. 

However, letter recently received from Region III of HUD (copy 
attached) indicates a draa~ic cut back in the anticipated Federal c apital grant 
funds with which to fin.a.nee the Federal ohare of Atlanta's proposed Neighborhood 
Development Program for 1970. This would mean a s evere blow to Atlanta 1 D 

1970 NDP program and great di sappointment to the Project Area Committees 
(PACs) and other citizena of the area.a involved, with \.vhom the Housing Authority, 

- the Citr Planning Department and this Committee have been working closely for 
so long. A drastic cut back now in proposed activitie s would be disastrous to 
morale and neighbo1·hood aspi rations. 

Encl. 3 
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Tho Honor;:i ble George Romney 

October a. 1969 
Pago Z 

/\.tlanta has previously established an enviable reputation .for Urban 
Renewal and !-l'DP accomplishment and can be depended upon to c ontinue to do a 
credital;>le j ob in this respec t . 

The Housing Resourc es Comrpittee iteelf was c reated by Mayor Allen 
in November 1966 to prorJ:lote. c oordinate and expedite the City's lovi and mocle>:ate 
income housing progr~m. T o date it has accomplished c redita·ble results, as 
evidenced by the attached Summa2.·y ... Statu.3 of Accelc::atcd Low-Income Housing 
Program (Encl. 2 }. 

Therefore on behalf of, and in acc o1·<lance wit h formal unanimous 
ia.ctlon by the Executi vc Group, Housing Rcr,ourc<.~s Comrnittee 0 I u:q~e that every 
consideration be ei ven by your office to maintaining Feder-al capital graat funds 
to be alloca ted to AtlD.nta in oupµo1·t of the 1970 NDP p r ogram at or as near as 
possible to the propoGed Net Project Cost of the 27. 4 million dollars. 

Sincorclyo 

Cecil A . Alexander . Cb2.i rman 
Housing Re sources Committee 

Encls: 1. Summary, Atlanta's Proposed Neighborhood 
Development Program for 1970. 

Z. Summa1·y - Status of Accelerated Low-Income 
Housing Program. 

cc: Mr. Edward H. Ba...'{ter 
Regional Administrator 
Region III, HUD 
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HOUSING RESOURCES EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE AND 
LOW-INCOME HOUSING COORDINATING GROUP MEETING 

June 6, 1968 

· The regular monthly meeting of the Housing Resources Executive 
Committee and the Low-income Housing Coordinating Group was held in 
Committee Room 2; City Hall, June 6, at 10~00 a~m~ 

Copies of the invitational notices, agenda, record of those invited 
and att~nding and reference documents are attached to the file copy of 
these minutes. 

Chairman Cecil A. Alexander presided. 

Mr. Alexander opened the meeting by welcoming Mr. Richard D! 
Harvey to t he Committee (assigned to the Business Participation Panel). 

Mr. Alexander expressed thanks to the Board of Aldermen on t heir 
s upport of rezoning the East Lake Golf Course No. 2 Site, propo"sed for 
800 units of Public Housing to be constructed on the site~ 

Mr. Alexander discussed the Conference on May 29 of the Atlanta 
Metropolitan Committee on Equal Opportunity in Rousing, stating t hat 
1800 were r epor t ed to have attended and that Dr. Weaver stated at the 
Conference that t he Federa l Government hoped that At lanta, State a nd 
Local Governmants would voluntarily comply and come up wi th loca l Open 
Hous ing Laws a nd Ord i nances. 

Mr . J ones announced t ha t letters had been wr itte n by Mayor Al l e n 
to developers o f low-income housing projects, which h~ve not yet broke n 
ground , urging t hem t o ge t statted as soon as possibl e. Thes e included 
the two Fa i rburn Rd . Si t es , Rockda le U. R. Project, Gi l be r t Rd .• Site , 
Rawson-Washington u. R. Project Site, a nd Ho llywvod Rd . Site of the 
Butler St. Y.M.c .A . 

Mr . Alexander recommended that all members try to at tend the Zoning 
Committing meeting of the Board of Alderme n .that afternoon, if at all 
possible. This was done to try to get the J onesboro Rd. Site rezoned. 
He also asked Mr. Jones to try to get the H. R. C. Co-Chairmen and 
Chairmen of Panels not represented, to attend the meeting. 

Mr. Alexander appointed t he following people to compose an Ad Hoc 
committee to coordin~te support efforts at the Public Hearing for the 
package rezoning proposal: James L. Townsend, Dr~ Benjamin E# Mays, 
D~le Clark, Richard D. Harvey, Herman Russell, Archer D. Smith, XII, 
George W. Kennedy~ Mrs. Sujette Crank, Lee Burge and Augustus H.· Sterne. 
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Mr. Alexander appointed the following people to work with the 
Planning Department on selection of specific sites for low-income 
housing: Dr. Edwin ~arrison, Dr. Vivian Henderson, Moreland Smith, 
Dean Harding B. Young, Clarence D. Coleman, Charles F. Palmer, 
Hamilton Douglas, J. A. Alston and Lewis Canker. 

Mr. Alexander thanked Alderman Rodney M. Cook for his support on 
the Jonesboro Rd. Site. 

Mr. Jim Wright gave a report on Model Cities and suggested how 
we might get financial aid for low-income housing. He suggested that 
the City of Atlanta could contribu~ to the Model Cities, private 
organizations could participate and the Citizens at large could them
selves contribute. Mr. Alexander asked Mr. Wright to send a copy of the 
proposal t o Mr. Frank Carter o f the Chamber of Commerce. 

Mr. J.C. Johnson commented that to get more mo~eyto meet the 
Mayor's requirement for Low-income Housing, the program will have to 
have more impact; that the impact could be great at one time. Mr. 
Alexa nder suggested that some of the proposed money be put in an 
emergency fund ; t hat in this way when money is needed in an emergency 
then it could be used from that particular fund. 

Mr. Alexander commented on the recent Ground Breakings. On May 
9 , 202 units under Turnkey on Hollywo9d Rd; on May 27 , 500 units under 
Turnkey on Ba nkhead Hwy.; and on May 30, 15 single family units on the 
Ponor Farm No . 1 Site ( four and a fraction acres of land of the expanded 
Thomasville Area was dedicated for single family sales housing t hat 
range from $13,500 to $15,200.) 

Mr . Jones reported on t he revised ilousing Resources Committee 
Summary ~f the Low-income Housing program as of May 15, 1968. Copies 
were passed out t o all in a ttendance . Low-income Hous i ng program : 
Completed 2 , 031 units ; Under Construction 5 , 108 units; and In Planning 
7 , 151. The latter figure includes proposed ,rojects such as t he 
Browntown Rd . Site , DeKalb Ave . Sita, Bankhead Hwy. Site, Gilbert Rd . 
Site , and Thomasville u. R. Project . Mr . Alexa nder stated that the 
Committee should concentrate support on the Public Housing portion of 
the Low-income Housing Program. Mr . S~field stated that to meet the 
requirement-indicated , we will be goin~our current reservation. Mr. 
Alexander then turned this matter over to the Public Housing Panel for 
further consideration and resolution . It was brought out in discussion 
that one problem of Public ~ousing is, are we resettling in it the 
people of Atlanta who need Public nousing the most, or are we bringing 
more people in to the City to occupy it? 

Mr. Alexander stated that the Business Participation Panel should 
talk to th9 Insurance companies to see that we are going to get 
financial help in getting the housing built. 
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Mr. Alexander proposed a tour of different slum areas, by taking 
a bus to certain locations and then getting out and walk ing through the 
areas. Mr . Jones and Mr . Parham are assigned t o ma ke arrangements f o r 
t his tour . 

Mr. Alexa nder and Mr . J ones commented on the Experimental Ho us ing 
Survey Team from I-IDD. A total o f 75 cities have been surveyed and only 
20 cities will be selected. The surve y team t hat was here was surveying 
25 cities and tw o o ther teams hav~ 2 5 cit ies each . The t eams have t o 
report with rec ommendatio ns t o HUD by June 15 . BUD then plans to set 
up a $ 60,000,000 Exper imental Housing program in selected c ities, 
particularly in cities that have a -Model Cit ies area. Plans c o ntemplate 
t hat io the cities that are selec ted , work will begin a s soon as poss ible, 
but no later than s p ring o f 1 969 . T_e program contemplates 2 years f or 
c ompletio n . It is anticipated that the results o f this program will 
g u ide direction o f the Pres idents p rogram f o r G, 000 , 000 low-income 
ho using units over a 19-year perio d , f or which the Senate has recently 
approved 5 billion dollars. 

Mr . Dale Clark asked Mr. Alexander t o explain wha t Experimental 
Housing i s. Mr . Alexande r explained that Experimental Housing is 
different types o f buildings , different types o f buildin g materials, 
innovations in techniques , etc ., designed to produce standard housing 
at a l ower price , for low - income families . 

Mr . Alexander then stated that we need to settle the problems in 
the Nash-B~ns area. Mr. Collier Gladin stated that one of the key 
elements is to settle the problem of getting the Junio r High School . 
I t was brought out that Mr . Thomas of the local Citizens Committee, is 
trying to alleviate sone of t he problems in the Nash-Bans area. 

Meeting was adjourned at 12 : 00 noon . 

Encl: As st~ted (with file copy only) 

Respectfully submitted, 

t,;,~~L, ..... ;~~ 
Malcolm D. Jori6s 
Housing Coordinator 
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PHONE 522- 4463 

Fr6rn Malcolm D. Jone~A 
Housing CoordinatoV 
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